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ntio, 25 ceotn por foKe for BUCII mb«f>qucDi En
ITheo :i postponement la uddtd t o srn advertisement the
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JOB PEINTING.
Pamphlets,Haad-bllltj Irculars, Cards, Ball Tickets, i

in<l •Ilitr vavirtH1* of I . 111 and Fancy Job Printing,
jxecutoil K\\\\promptness, .,.1<1 in Ow BBS! BTVLB.

BOOK B1XTMNG.
i'.. B eoted with the Office la n Boolt Bindery in charge

»f a c^>m]it'i''nt workman. Couni y R<woi flu, Le t t e r s i
fourn;t '^. Mwl all k!nda of Rkmfc Boofcfl made to order,
i n d <.f(iu> fct?->t rtock. PftUtphlets and Periodicals bound
tn a »'';it and da "able nrwmti T , n1 Detroit ptfcflfl En-
(rAmMttoBiaderythroufirb IROUS Otflee.

CARDS!! CARDS!!!
Ktriftg pwrci Dwwiini Oard

riMin.irith a f l n r n - 1 ' afCurd t>v'- the ABO r a
EXAoetfl prepared to print Car.ls of nil krada tn the
neatest possible style and ai a greal reduction from
•ormer prlc»«, Including Business Cards for men of all
krtMWtionitandprofesflionR, Ball, Wedding, and Visiting
Cnis, etc., e tc . . Call, give us yours orders ami see

W. N. STRONG
—-WITH—

NALL, DUNCKLEE & Co.,
TfTHOfCSAI.E mi.' RETAtL Sealers In Dry OonSa, C«r-
M petmgst, Floor Oil CIothR, Feathers, Paper Hangings,

and-a general asBortnien* • F Furnishing#Good«,
No 74 rfoodirard Avenue,

Corner of l.-ivnoil St., • - - l'ETROIT, Midi
s solicited and promptly attended to~6& SOSH-1

RAYMOND'S

Photographic and Fine Art
GALLERY

N"o«. 265 and 'JOT Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.
Pantographs, Ufe Site,colored or plain, caWoet, im-
perial, Melainotypea, Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypaa,
>tc JS" CARD PIC1UKES by the Dczcn or Thou
sand.

I . O. O. F .
• tTrASHTEXAW U)DGE S'o. 0. nf tlsc Independent

W order of Old *ellows meei :il their Lodg Room,
ivery Friday evening, :it T ĵ oTclock,

E. BlOHARDBOlf, N. G. Sj SoKBBmot, Sec'y-

Old Folks.
Ab> dun't be sorrowful, darling,

An 1 >!mf 1 be e >r."'-l"u|, praj ;
tiie yeai togei IHT my dear,

Tbcre isu'i more night than lay.

Ti* rainj wealhfr, my Jarlfng,
Tim '̂n \v;ives, they lieavi'lj run,

Bui tnk'n.' the year together, my dear,
Theie iin't more night th< • cfay.

We are old U<\k* now, my 0
Our litM.l-; liwy arc growing graj,

But taking the yeui • ; dear,
Von will always find the May !

Wo have bad our May, my darling,
And our rosea Ichg agoij

And the tfrneof year i& coming, tor dear,
For tlio aileat night and thesm * '

• is Gi d. my (hi i Hug,
Of uigtit an Wbli ;t> of day,

Anil we led and know that wo can go
Wherever he leadtj the way.

Aye, God of thP night, my darling—
Oftho night of cteath so (crim ;

Tin' »̂*e that loadfl out of life, goou wife,
K !'-• gate that kadi to Him.

government

Fi'om the Louisville Journal.

George N* Sanders and tha Kentucky
Provisional Government on their Trav-

e s.
There is no ono better known in the

•WxT
VV

Ann Arbor,

"L. 8TDBBS.
i i * and r. : ' :1VS lS;''"

t . — i « n of " Big ludian ." Franklin Bloek,
Wch

6. G SUTHERLAND &-SON,
wHOLKSALE AKD RKTA1L Grocers and Commission

Uercha n I i Ann Arbor.

TWITCHELL ix, CLARK.

VrroaNKTS and Counsellors ;M Law, General I-ife aud
Ore Insurance agents. Office in City Hall

in Huron St., Ann Arbor. Collections promptly mad<
jidreinitted, and -suecial attention paid to conveyancing.

D. 8.T»-iTdii:u., f743tn n. p. (.I.AKK.

country as a scholar, a politician, and a
wit, than William H. Polk, of Tennes-
see. He has a plantation some fojty
miles from Nashville, liv»s comfortably,
has a joke for every one, and is, withal, a
resolute man in his opinions. He was
the opponent of the evanescent Harris,
who has disappeared mysteriously, and
voted for by the eo-operationrete in tho
election for Governor of that State.—
About a month ago notice came to
him that he mast leave the State—
a notbe which, however, lie did not
obey. His description of tho terror
of the rebels on the taking of Nashville
is said to be extremely rich. Among
other incidents is ouo of peculiar ibfereat
o us Kentuckian?, concerning the fata of
he late provisional government.

Colonel Polk, a few days before the
arrival of our army at Nashville, and, in-
deed, before he heard of the fall of Fort
Donelson, in going down tho road from
iis farm, descried a fat, ragged, bushy-
leaded, tanglcd-moustachcd, dilapidated
ooking creature (something liko an Ital-
,an organ-grinder in distress), so disguised
n mud as to be scarcely recognizable.—

What was his surprise, on a nearer ap-
jroach, to see that it was the redoubtable

J. M. SCOTT.

\
MHROTYVE & PHOTOORPH ARTISTS, in (lie rooms
formerly occupied by Cordley, over tbe store ofSperry

fc Moore .Perfect satisfaction £imnintced.

D
WINES & KNIGHT.

uaninStaple, Fancy Dry u.»>il.-, Roots and Shoes,
&c. &c., IhtaStreet Arm Arbor.

EISDON & HENDERSON,

DEALERS ia Hjttrdwfl i •'"• furnishing goodt,

TiuWnre fetu &>•.. New Block,Main Street.

' • A P MILLS

DEALER in Staple Dry Goods, I - >t.s and
ttkoes and Be&dy Itode Clothing, Huron Street Ann

labor • _ _

a & ABEL,
» TTORNEVS & COPSSELLOHS .vr LA»T, and Solicitors in
r v CliiiuBury. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster
t Co'g Boo* Store, Ann Vrbor _ _

KINGSLEY & MORGAN,
A TTORXEYS, Counsellor!!, Solicitors, and NotarieePob
TL lie, have Books ami Plata shotftag titles of all landf

Jnthe jouuiy, and attend to convej [collecting
emantls.inilto paying taxi'- ana schoi ! in* rest in any
jart of the State. Office eastsKeufthe Square. Ami Ar-

JAMES It. COOK,

Josncs OP THE PEACE. Office near the Depot, Ypsilanti,
Michigan. _^ ^

WM. LEWITT, M. D.,

P wmatM k BcBomit. (Met at hit residence, North
side of Huron street, aDd 2d house West of Division

itreet, Ann Arbor. ,

O. COLLIER,
jl^ANX'FACTcnERanil dealer In Boeta and FILQCS. J
LVX door West of the Tostf.ffice. inn Arbor, Mich.

MOORE & LOOMK.
ANi'FAcruHEPS anrl .iealer in Boots and Shoes,

Phoenix Block, Main Street, one door North of

~~M. GUITERMAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail'lealors and manufacturers of
Heady Made Clothing, Importers or Cloths, Casn-

oeres, Doeskins, bo. Ko. 5, New 111' ck, Ann Arbor.

C. B. PORTER,
SURGKON DMH'Ugr. Oijice corner of V*in
ami Haron streets, over P. Bach's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1859,

WM. WAGNER,
DEALER in Ready Made Clothiag Cloths.Cassimeres am]

Vesting!, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &,c. Main
it., Ann Arbor.

BACH& PIBKSON.
ULERS in Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, &ooti &
Shoes, &c, Main ftreet, AnnArUor.D

MAYNARD,.STEBBINS cfe CO.,
*\EAI.I:RS io Dry Goods, Groceries, D âgB k Medieiaas
^/Clioots & Shoes, &c, coiner of M;wn and Ann streets
jst bel = w the Exchange, jinn Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER,
•^ROCKRS. PBOYWKXB ft Commissioii Merchants,anddfli
JT lersiu WATER IJAUS., LAKD I'LASTKU, aodPuATBB OF
ARis,one door Eastof Cook's Hotel.

D
C. BLISS,

:A4>Kn in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods
at the.sign of the Big-Watch, No. 27, Phoenix Blo<$t

J. C. WATTS.
EAJ^H in Clocks, Wal«ljc.«. Jewelry aud Silver Ware

22, N'ew Block, Ann Arbor.

T. B. FREEMAN.
BARBER and Fashionable Hair Dresser, Main Street

Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls keiit
»onntantly on hand.

D
SCHOFF & MILLER.

EALERS in Miscellaneous, School, and lilank Books Sta
tionery, Paper Hangings, &c, Main Street Am

T>. DEFOREST.
ITTUOUHALE and Retail Dealerin I.Uiunw, Latl
' ' gbiK, Sasi ( ftKi-s, lilinds. Water Lime, dram] Rive

"•Uste.r, I'laster Paris, and .\ails nf all sizes. A fill
and perfect assortment of the above, am! all oth(
«inds of building materials constantly on hand at tl.
(ourest possible rates, on Detroit Street, a few rods froO
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in th
la ten t Cement RooBog.

D
IV4SHTE\AW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

at Bibles anil Testaments at the Societ
prices at W. C. Voorhcis'.

CHAPIN, WOOD & CO.,
SU^CKSflOBS TO

MANUFACT'TliERS OF

T»riixt, Bools.,
AND —

COLORED MEDIUMS,

ANN AUliOlt MICH.

Summer Hill Nursery.

THEODORE E. DuEOIS,
pUOI'RIKTOROKTHK Sl'MMKR HI!,', NURSERY,*N
J. Arbor, Mich.,is now ready t6i ;for

Fail tuid Spring .Setting-,
His orders for I 'niii and Ornamental Trees. Vines

-Sliru»)s,etc, will be filledfroin the best Eastern N ti rs*-fi
(and his personal attention will be givea to tiie
*ind fil l ingthesame. Having ^ecmfegnla

.̂he Nursesy bu-nies^. lit; is confident thai with promp
am! close attention, and strict honesty and inTegrti y,ht
will be a,ble to (rive satisl'actiun tu every one confidin
-their orders tu him.

Allfariners or Frui t growers will do well to give him
£all before ordering l i t

lie would icier toraany citiaensof tfeo City an
wlio purchi^edof hiiii the past Spring for
wees brou^iit on t>y ltiir., as welhis foi the good
•*Uch the.yncrc^eceivcd and delivered 8O4m3

jeorge N. Sanders.
George had met theenemy and he

was their*, not in person, but in feeling.—
[Iis heart was lost, his breeches were
ragged, and his boots showed a set of fat,
gouty toes protruding from them. The
jetter part of him was gone, aud gone a
jood distance.

" In the name of God, George, is that
,'ou V" said the ex-Congressman.

" Me!" said the immortal George; "I
wish it wasn't ; I wish I was anything
Dut me. But what is the news here—is
there anyone running? They are all
•uuning back there," pointing over his
shoulder with his thumb.

" No," said Mr. Polk; "not that I
mow of. You needn't mind pulling up
the seat of your pantaloons. I'm nut
noticing. V? hat in the hell are you do
ing here, looking like a muddy Lazarus

Of course the carriages wcro harriessod
up at once, and Mr. Sanders proceeded
to bring the provisional government to
Mr. Folk's house.

How shall we describe this part? The
Hon. George W. Johnson, as much of a
Clay man man as the sacred soil of Ten-
nessee could afford, but stiil preserving
his light aud active step; .MeKce, h!r
of tho Courier, following; Walter N.
llaldeman, with all his industry and per-
severance, trying to keep up with liis as-
sociates; and Willis II. Macheu, vigor-
ous, active, slightly sullen, but in earnest,
with every boot he drew out of the
Mi'iwy, muddy soil, giving a grown of fa-
tigue. Imagine them Rafcly escouced at
Mr. Folk's on their load south.

"Mr. Sanders," said tho Governor,
with dignified suavity, after the walnuts
and wine, "claimed to be an acquaintance
of yours, and we were very glad to send
him forward."

The Honorable Governor maintained
throughout that easy, self possessed man-
ner which characterizes the gentleman.

Tho Emissary—for he ought to bo so
known—shortly after suggested to the
provisional government that he was
"broke" and wished to represent the
seventh Congressional district of Ken-
tucky—that i.«, the Louisville district ;
"for," said he, in his persuasive, conliden-
tial tone, "that is the only way a man
without money is to get to Richmond."

A session was at once held of tho State
Council, and it is our pleasure to. record
that Mr. Sanders is now authorized by
the provisional government to proceed to
Richmond aud represent our interests in
the rebel Congress, vice II. "W. Bruce,
removed or resigned.

Mr. Folk at this time addressed the
new Congressman, saying that he had a
particular favor to ask. ''Bill," said
George to his host, speaking out of a full
heart aud full chest, "Bill, you are a boy
after my own heart whatever request you
make I grant"
said Mr. I'oi

'I t is only a trifle,"
'whieh you can easily

Person Brownlow's Speeoh
e.l hi front ol the t .Oou , .\a.-li- ilV, on the

e. en ng nf lie- 1 t'.i nil ]

GENTLEMEN—I am in a sad plight to
My anything of interest—too thoroughly
incapacitated to do justice to you or my-
self. My throat has boon disordered]for

h d I h been

grant, and which will please you." "It
is granted," interrupted the grateful
Sanders. ' I may may be arrested," con
tinued Mr. Polk, "within a few minutes,
for disagreeing with some measures which
Governor Harris has urged upou the peo-
ple." "Never mind that," said the im
^ , - . - 1 / ' T i l l 1 1 1l

Miami Sanders, '-I11 stand by y^"rm
All I want, continued Mr. Polk, "is taP
you to return to Nashville as a hostage
for mi/ wife and family!"

'•Bill Polk," said George, gravely but
firmly, "you are a man I love; I love
you, and I love your wife and family;
but if ever I go bath to Nashville, may I
be d-aT

Of course there was no reply to this,
and the redoubtable George and the pro
visional government soon went on their
way rejoicing.

We do not pretend to give this in the
language or manner of Mr. Polk, which
is gaid to be inimitable; neither do we
claim him as a " Union man."
remained quietly at home, and

in the painted cloth ?"
"Bill ," said George to the Tennes-

seean, confidentially, and his tones would
iiave moved a heart of stone, "Bill, you
always Wfs a friend of mine. I knowed
you a long while ago, and honored you—
cuss me if I didn't. I said you was a
man bound to rise. I told Jimmy Polk
so; mo and Jimmy was familiar friends.
I intended to get up a biographical no-
tice of you in tho Democratic Review, but
that damned Corry stopped it. I'm glad
to see you ; I'll swear 1 am."

" Of course, old fellow," said the chari-
table Tcnnesseean, more in pity of his
tones than even of the flattering elo-
quence, " but what is the matter ?"

"Matter 1" said George, ' the d—d
Liucolnites have seized Bowling Green,
Fort Donelson, and have, by this time,
taken Nashville. Why," continued he,
in a burst of confidence, "when I left,
hacks was worth a hundred dollars an
hour, and, Polk, (in s. whisper,) I didn't
have a d—d cent."

The touching pathos of this last re-
mark was added to by the sincere vehe-
mence with whieh it was uttered, and the
mute eloquence with which he lifted up a
rugged flap in the rear of his person that
gome envious rail or briar had torn from
its position of covering a glorious re-
treat

" Not a d̂ r—d cent," repeated he, ' ' and
Polk, I walked that hard-hearted town
up and down, all day with bomb-shells
droretng on the street at every lamp post
— iTl swear I did—trying to borrow
some money, and, Polk, do you think
there wasn't a scoundrel there would lend
anything, not even Harris, and he got the
ir.ooey out of ti«<; banks, too!"

"No," said Polk, who dropped in
word occasionally as a sort of eLcourager

"Bill," repeated Sanders, " Bill, I said
you was a friend of mine—and a talented
man—always said so Bil). I didn't have
a red, and have walked forty-live miles
in the last day by the milestones, and I
haveu't had anything to buy a bit to eat;
au.d," he a.dde.d with impassioned elo-
quence, "what is a cursed sight woise,
not a single drop to drink."

This is complete. I t is unnecessary
to tell how the gallant aud clever Ten-
nesscean took the wayfarer home, gave
him numerous if not innumerable drinks,
;and filled him with fruits of fields and
flesh of flocks. When George was filled,
however, he signified by numerous signs,
and finally by words that he wished tin
servants to leave the room, ' Polk,'
said he, " I knew you were a man with a
hcaft in your bosom; I told 'em so."

'Told who so ?" asked Mr. Polk, rath-
er surprised at the sudden and mysteri-
ous language, accompanied by the re-
moval of .the servants. »

"Mr. Polk," said Sanders, ' ' I want
your horses and carriage for a time."

"Certainly, Mr. Sanders, if you wish
them."

"Mr. Polk," said George, " I do not
appear before you in any ordinary char
acter to-day; I am clothed with highei
authority.; I am an Emissary."

The tone and manner indicated so;ne-
thing fearful—perhaps to arrest his host

"I am an Emissary," repeated Sap1

dors, speaking in very large capitals,
'•from the State of Kentucky, aud hope
to be received as such." "The fact is,*
continued he, coming down to the level
of familiar conversation, '-I left the pro-
visional government of Kentucky a mile
or so back, on foot, finding its way south-
wardly, and I demand your horses and
carriage in the name of that coble
State.

Ilo has
taken no

part in the contest; but we are indebted
to liiru, or to some one who has reported
it as coming from him, for a genial and
aughable account of tbo exit of what

onec promised to bo very injurious to
our State, and still more for his charac-
;erization of that wise, pushing, incom-
prehensible character, Gcore N. Sanders,
member of Congress from the seventh
district of Kentucky to Richmond.

The Great Educator-
Mr. Roebuck, tho celebrated English

gtateflwatJ, in a recent lecture on popu-
ar education, said that the newspaper
was thu great educator of the age and
highly coiiimendod tho establishment
of cheap journals, as from them the
people would procure knowledge of
things occurring io their own time, of
which they knew so little, being unable
to take the highpriced jouF/ials. In
illustration of thu ignorance arising
from a lack of popular newspaper
literature, Air. Roebuck told the fol-
lowing anecdote :

; I recollect sorr.e years ago being in
Hampshire. I went out of my house
in the morning with the Times in my
hand, and going into tha garden I
found a laboring man whom .1 rather
liked—a shrewd, cheerful fellow. He
said, 'Any news, nir, this morning ?'
' Yes,' I replied, ' rather bad
' Bad news ; what's that, sir '! ' ' Why,'
I Ra:d, 'the Duke of Wellington is
dead.' 'Ah, sir-,' he remarked, ' I be
very sorry for he j but who was he % '

"Now, if I had not heard that, I
should not have believed it. Tl e man,
who said he lived within a hundred
miles of London, was a clever, shrewd
fellow, and yet fie wanted to know who
was the Duke of Wellington? Could
you have believed that within a hun-
dred miles ol London there was dark-
ness so great that the great name of
Wellington was unknown to a man of
between fifty and sixty years of age?
But so it WMS ?"

Thanks to Lieut, Worden and the Moni-
tor's Crew.

Secretary Wells has addressed the fol-
lowing letter to Lieut. Worden of the
Monitor :

" NAVV .OEapARTsfENT, March 15.
, " S I E — T h e naval action which took

place on the 10th iust. between the Mon-
itor and Merrimac at Hampton lloads,
when your vessel with two guns engaged
a powerful armored steamer of at least
eight guns, and after a four boar's conflict
repelled her formidable antagonist, has
excited general admiration and received
the applause of the whole country. Tlie
President directs me. while earnestly and
deeply sympathizing with you in tiie iuju-
ries you sustained, hut which it is belicv
ed are but temporary, to thank you mid
your command fo'j the heroism you have
displayed and the great service you have
rendered. The actiou of the 10th and
tho performance, power and capabilities
of the Mouitov must effect a radical
change in naval warfare.

Flag Officer Goldsborou»h, in your ab
sence, will be furnished by the Depart
ment, with a copy of this letter of thanks,
and instructed to cause it to be read to
the officers and crew of the Monitor.

141 ajji respectfully, your obedient servant,
[Signed] '• GIDEON WELLS."

the past three years, and I have
3pl I] lie! to abandon public speaking.—
Last December 1 was thrust into an un
somfbrtabis and disgraceful jail—for
what ? Treason! Treason to the bogus
Confederacy; and the proofs cf that
treason were articles which appeared in
the Kuoxviilo Whig in May last, when
Tennessee was a men.her of the imperish-
able i'niun. At tho expiration of four
weeks, I became a victim of the typhoid
fever, and 1 was removed to a room in a
decent dwelling, and a guard of seven
men kept mo company I subsequently
became so weak that I could not turn
over in my bed, and the guard was in-
creased to twelve men, for tear I should
suddenly recover and run away to Ken-
tucky. Becoming convalescent, iu a
measure, I was removed to my former
place of confinement. One day I was
visited by some Confederate Officers, who
remarked, ' JJrowulow, you should not
be here. Take the oath of allegiance to
the Confederate government, which will
not only entitle you to a speedy release,
but insure your protection," "Sir I"
said I, before I would take the oath to
support such a hell-forsaken institution, I
would suffer myself to rot or die with old
age."

Why, my friends, those demagogues ac-
tually boast that the Lord is upon their
side, and declare that God Almighty is
assisting them in the furtherance of their
nefarious project. In Knoxvillo and
surrounding localities, a short time since,
daily prayer meetings were held, where-
in the Almighty was besceched to raise
the Lincoln blockade, and to hurl do
strucfcioii against the Uurnsido expedition.
Their prayers were partly answered—the
blockade at Roanoke Island was most ef-
fectually raised ; a reciprocal of their
sacrilege divinely tendered.

Gentlemen, I am no abolitionist; 1
applaud no sectional doctrines; I am a
southern man, and all my relatives and
interests aro thoroughly identified with
the South and southern institutions. I
was boru in tho Old Dominion, my par-
ents were born in Virginia, and they and
their antecedents were all slaveholders.
Let me assure you that the South has
suffered no infringement upon her in
stitutions; the slavery question was ac
tually no pretext for this unholy, un-
righteous conflict. Twelve Senators
from the cotton States, who had sworn
to preserve inviolate the constitution
framed by our forefathers, plotted treas-
on at night—a fit time for such a crime
—and telegraphed to their State dis-
patches advising them to pass ordinances
of secession. Yes, gentlemen, twelve
Senators swore allegiance in the day
time, and unswore it at night. A short
time since I w:;s called upon by a little
Jew, who, I believe, is the Secretary of
War of the bogus Confederacy. He
threatened to hang me, and I expected
no more mercy from him than was
shown by his illustrious predecessors to-
ward Jesus Christ. I entered into a lung
correspondence with this specimen of ex-
piring humanity, but from mercy or for-
gotfuluees, on their part, I was permit-
ted to depart with all my documents in
my little valise. Gentlemen, when I
started ou my perilous journev, I was
sore, distresed in mind, and exceedingly
so in body. But the moment my eyes
encountered the pickets of the Federal
army my depreasion decreased and re-
turning health seemed suddenly to invig-
orate my physical constitution.

Gentlemen, secession is played out— the
dog is dead—the child is born, a:id his
Dame is Jeff. Davis, Jr .

My throat distresses me to such an
extent that I must decline further re
marks this evening, but shall make my-
self hoard upon the next convenient oc-
casion, which will probably bo ere tho
termination of the present week.

Western Exuberance.
The Frankfort (Ky.,) Commonwealth

Interesting Documents Found at Manas-
sas,

'el Simpson, ot the Fnui'ih New
Jersey Efcginient, Kearney's Brigade,
v, ho led the advurice into Munassus,
fo'.ind :t largo numb'Tof doMinjeftta on
tho promises irf ft .Mr. Wier, which had
been used as the office of Boutin-panl's
Adjutant, Tbomus Jurdun. Thedocu-
menta lire original, and are now in
G-eiierdl McChjIlun'* hands. Tho New
Voik Hrraltl h.-is obtained copies and
publishes tin-in. The great precipitancy
of the flight of the it.bels is proven by
their leaving their pupeia not only, but
bv the fact that they left in a building
on their hospital grounds sevcrai d d

b l
p g

bodies, but robently laid out for
h htheir

Tho
haate,

documents

g
dead
inter

oeg
refwr-

merit, which, in
lected to bury,
red to ure :

1. The plan of at'ack proposed by
General Beauregard on McDowell at
Centreville, and upprovt-d by General
Johnston. It is dated July 20th, and
shows that they intended to attack
McDowell; that the force tKev inten-
ded to attack him wi h consisted of ten
brigades, making forty-two regiments
of infantry, thirteen batteries of artil-
lery, and twenty ono c>in]>auie.s of
cavalry, in addition to their reserves.—
What, might have been the resi-It of this
attack hid McDowell waited, may
form a subject off curious ^peculation
among military men.

•2. A list of Quartermaster stores
captured at the battle of Bull Run.

o. A list of hospital equipments cap-
tured at the baitleof Bull Run.

4. An abstract of pr:so:,cTs captured
at the battle of Bull Run. The total
is 1,4-21.

5. A list of ammunition ciptured at
the baule of Bull Run.

6. A report fr«(li Thomas G Rhott,
Adj G l G a l

following let-

tak e mv

(y
of the 19til, contains thy
ter to the rebels:

My DEAR KBDS;—I
pon in hand for the purpose of holding
communion with you through the silent
medium of pon and paper. I have just
learned that the lines are now ojs.cn as
far as Fort Donelson, in Tonnossee,
and I avail myself, with alacrity, of the
opportunity now presented of resuming
our correspondence. Your many
friends in this section would like to bo
informed on various topics; {or in-
stance :

How are you anyhow ?
IIow does l ; dying in the last ditch "

agree with your general health ?
IIow is the "constitution" down

your way ?
Do you think there is a government ?
How is " King Kotting " ?
Is Yancey well and able to eat his

oats?
When will Buckner take his Christ-

mas dinner in Louisville?
Is Lloyd Tj'ghman still hanging

Union men in the first district ?
Is Floyd still "rifling" cannon and

other small arms?
IIow is Pillow's last '•ditch," and

when will be gratify his numerous
friends bv "dying" in tho same?

Hoiv is the ''Southern Heart?''
Are yon still able to whip five to one?
What i3 your opinion of the Dutch

race ?
1 Mil the recognition of tbo S. Oonfed

by England and Franco banciit you
much ?

Where is the " Provisional Govern-
ment " of Kentucky, and what is it

jg Our bn*irt« KO seventy y
clocks. The aogel of life winds them
up on.ee fi r all, ho closes the doors, and
gives the key into Iho hands of the
angel of the Resurrection,—Holmes.

5£T G uilt quells the courage of the
h f l

£5£ q
bnkl, tics tho tongue of the eloquent,
and it.aicoH greatness itself sneak and
lurk like a coward.

kept in ?
Where is the Louisville-Nashville-

Bowling-Green-Coy,fier now published?
Bay !

And lastly, what do you think of
yourselves any how ?

A prompt at'rfwer will relieve many
anxious hearts.

Yours in a born.
A LINCOLN MAM.

United States, Feb. 18, 1802.

PRACTICAL AUGUJIENTS —The same
week ifl which Gen. Bucll occupied
Nashville the common schools of the
city were re-opened, after having been
closed for months by the rebels. What
elo.quent arguments i.re presented in
h! rekindling of destroy d lighthouses

Assistant Adjutant General to Get
Johnston, showing the forces from
General Johnston's ijorps which parti-
cipated in the battle. These, it will bo
re.nombor d, were, in addition to
those of General BeauregarJ, the part
of the force which escaped General
Patterson to join General BeHiiregard.

7. An incomplete statement, without
date, made up (undoubtedly) since the
battle of Bull Run, having the following
indorsement, signed G. W. Lay (it will
be remembered that Lay was an Aid
to Gen Scott previous to the rebellion);
" Incomplete, but sent to QoL Jordan
informally for what it is worth, for
temporary purposes." This document
includes none of tho corps of Gustavns
W. Smith. By this statement, incom-
plete as it is, there seems to have been
seventeen brigades (sixty regim<nts)
of infantry, tun regiments of artillery,
six regiments of cavalry, in the rebel
army at some time sir.ee the battle of
Bull Run.

Thu boasted one hundred cannon
captured at liull liun are reduced by
this statement to twenty-seven ; the
boasted ton thousand muskets to four
thousand. These documents Were all
regularly indorsed, and bear every
mark ol being genuine official papers.
They will give much Ij^ht to the im-
partial historian making up a record
>f tbo battle of Bull Run.

V/ashes for Trees.
Complaints aro made, here and there,

that certain washes for balk of trees do
more harm than good. One, whose
apple trees arc mossy and hide byund,
and infested with insects, used lime wash;
another used soap ; another tar ; another,
a solution of potash ; but ia nearly every
case, with unsatisfactory results, The
caustic lime kills tho parasitic plants and
tho venniu which infest the bark; bat
while a good part or it washes off, what
remains becomes converted into carbon-
ate cf lime, which fills tho pores of the
inner bark, and prevents its healthy ex-
pansion and growth. Common soap suds
is less hurtful than the solutions of caus-
tic potash or tar. The safest and best
wash known to us, is simply a solution of
common gal-soda (often called bleacher's
No. 1 soda,) dissolved in rain water, at
tho rate of oae pound of soda to a gall in
of water, and applied in Spring and Fall
It will not hurt tho tree, but will destroy
mosses and other fungi; and no eggs or
cocoons of vermin can stand before it.—
It will work off the dead bark, and leave
a clean healthy surface. But to insure
tho highest success from this application,
the soil about the roots of tho trees
should bo drained if it is wet, and be
manured if it is barren —American Agri-
culturist.

Pain is litVs sentinel. I t gives
warning of danger. I t is nature's moni-
tor: I t says, ' Take care—you have vi
olatcd foe laws of health—you have
wounded yourself—desist or you die ! "—
But when the wound is mortal beyond
hope, the sentinel gives no challenge.—
Pain is of uo use then. The victim
must die ; and usually he suffers little.—
Pain, therefore, if it be a penalty, is also
a mercy. It is designed only to tell us of
danger and to make us avoid it.

TIT FOE TAT.— When General Leo
was a prisoner at Albany, he dined with
an Irishman. Before entering upon the
wine, tho General remarked to his host
that, after drinking, ho was apt to abuse
Irishmen, for which he hoped tho host
would excuse him in advance. "By my
soul, General, I will do that," said his
host, "if you will excuse a trifling fault
which I have myself. It is this—when-
ever I hear a. man abuse ould Ireland, I
have a sad fault of cracking his sconce
with my shilkly I" The General was
civil during the whole evening.

:•;" A rather good tiling is told of
Lord I'almerston, in connection with the
late American difficulty. His Lor
on leaving the Cabinet council which had
met to deliberate on the matter, was com-
plimented ou tho decisive policy which
tl;c Government had adopted. He re-
plied, " Well, and had wo not done so,
the Canard steamers would have been
compelled to advertise, 'Wind, weather,
and the American Government, permit-
ling.'"

• • — • . . .

ALLOTMENTS OF PAV.—The Twelfth
:ieiit, Colonel Quiun, allotted $1,-

I'r,™ the Albany I nilj Knickerbocker.

Good Advice to Young Men-
Mr. Weed's letters from London re-

mind us of a letter written from the
British metropolis to hi* late son, James
B. Weed, nearly twenty years ago. The
letter was found after his death, in his
side coat poekot where he had carried if
as a sacred treasure faf over eight years.
We publish it for the first time. ijQf's
a km-r worthy of Franklin or Chester
fluid :

London, Aug. 18, 18-13.

MY DKAR JAMBS —The girls write me
that you are about to commence business
in company with Mr. Parsons, of whoso
charaotm' and capacity I think favorably;
and that Mr. White went to New York
with you to purchase materials.

This is a very important step in your
life. Yoar future happiness, and the
hopes of 3'our parents and sisters, bang
upon this ei:',en>rise. Much depends
upon yourself. With industry aud ecou-
omv, I entertain strong confidence that
you will succeed ; but indolence or inat
toution will bring ruin and disgrace. I
beseech you, therefore, to give your whole
attention to your business. Industry
and economy in early life, unless some
peculiar misfortune overtakes you, will
secure you the means of support and en-
joyment when old age or sickness comes
And, what is equally important, industry
and enterprise insures the respect of your
fellow-citizens, without which life is
scarcely worth preserving.

But prosperity must be earned. You
should rise early, and if necessary, work
late, and, above all things, be prompt and
punctual in doing whatever you have in
hand.

Deal justly and honestly with every-
body. Money Ci s!s too much if it be
not honestly acquired

Don't incur any unnecessary expense
or run into debt Consult Mr. White
and Mr- Benedict in all matters of busi-
ness which aro difficult or embarrassing.

Treat everybody with whom you have
b'lHKuss with civility and attention.—
Kind wordti a ad courteous deportment
are essential to success in business

Make my respects to Mr. Parson's,
accompanied with my earnest prayers
for the health and prosperity of both of
you.

Affectionately, your FATHER.

A Heroic Achievement,
A correspondent of the Missouri

Democrat, writing from Inland No. 10,
gives the following account of a gallant
achievement by Lieut. Allen, of the
Twenty-Seventh Illinois Regiment:

" In a former letter I wrote of a
contemplated attempt, on the part of
Lient. Alreu, of Company C, of the
Twenty-seventh Illinois, to spike the
gunii of the upper rebel fort at this
place, christened, tve have bee.'i told,
Fort Polk. This bold task was under-
taken hi.t. Friday night, when the
Lieutenant, in company with four other
men, dropped down in a skiff, and
found a lir<je body of rebels at work
constructing platforms tor supporting
their cannon. The Lieutenant resoi-
ved not to be totally disappointed, an«l,
landing, very coolly approached a sen
ttuel, who was pacing a parapet at the
lower extremit, of the fort, and; repre
senting himself as a brother rebel, re-
marked : ' I will relieve you from duty
now, sir,' Ti.o rebel guard, wearied
and thankful, moved off to his quarters,
when the Lieutenant spiked the 64-
poimder at the lower part of the fort,
which was served with much accuracy
against us on last Monday. The
proximity of the laboring rebels would
not suffer him to prosecute an}' further
a work which had already proven him
a daring officer."

General Sigfcl's Address to his Victorious
Soldiers,
CAUV 1'KA RiDOR, AT<K.\N-A*,)

Headquarter* First »nd Second 1 iru [
MMii?oli 15th,18 a. J

( V u m aud SoWiera (if the Ffcii »nd Saeo»Tn Ii'.
L'ivi iu

After so many hardship* and suffer.
ings of th's war in the West, a great,
and decisive victory has, for t ie first
time, been attained, and tho army of
the enerr.y overwhelmed and perfectly
routed. The rebellious Hag of the
Confederate States lies in tho dust, and
the same men who had organized
armed rebellion at Camp Jackson,
Maysville and Payettevillf, who have
fought against us at Boonville, Carth-
age and Wilson's Creek, at Lexington
and M'liord, have paid the penalty oi
their seditious work with their lives, or
are seeking refuge behind the Boston
Mountains and tho shores of the Ar-

1)8 Kivor.

The last days wero hard, but tri-
umphant. Surrounded and pressed
upon all sides by an enterpriiftig, des
perate, and greedy enemy,—by the
ML»souri and Arkansas Mountaineors,
the Texan liangers, the finest regiment
of Louisiana troops, and even the
savage Indians—almost without food,
sleep or camp fires, you remained firm
and unabashed, awaiting the moment
when you could drivo back your as-
sailants or break through the iron cir-
cle by which tha enemy tliought to
crush or capture us all, and plant their
rebellious flag on the rocky summit of
Pea Ridge. "

You have defeated all their schemes.
When at McKissock's farm, west of
Dentoiiviile, you extricated yourself
Irom their grasp by a night's" march,
and scoured a train of two hundred
•.va;_o:is before the enemy became
aware of the direction you had taken,
instead of being cut off, weakened and
driven to the necessity of giving baltlo
und

l i i iu tli.-*l v t i oil I ' r iT Pixf i i

Rogers, the American Sculptor.
I i> but a fjw yea r s since our coun-

try men Ira t commenced the study of
sculpture . If ( i recnough aud Gniw/ord ,
hail lived, they would scarci ly y r l have
n*i chfiJ the meridian of life Powers,
we believe, is of about the same a g e . —
All) of i i.'.-ulv all, are still young , and
still advaneli .g In at ta inments anil rep-
utation. Yet we have n!|v;.dy secured
in this, perhaps highest <f the a i t s , iho
very Inmt, rank of fume. Cruwli rd first,
became widely known bv bis t ines ta tuo
of Orphi-us, 1 hen fcrtlowed nwnei'di/n
o ther wotfc* ol purj-assing bcmitv, and
l::st of all his grand ouulptiiron for thu
pediment of our national C:i| ito], ;n <1
the equestr ian t-tatue of Wut-liitigtr*.
A t the time of Crawford's most M»'d
and p remature death, Poweiva h-.d nl-
ready won a woi ld wide futno. h i s
Greek Slave was as womb:: lul lor beau-
ty, as Crawford 's Wash ing ton for g ran-
deur , l''or aji the i oj orijfitf-
ality, g r a n d e u r and beauty, all com-
bined, we think the first place a m o n g
American sculptors is now conceded to
f>urown Michigan sculptor , llai:fl<!|.h
Roger s . W e claim this Mill young am!
rising ar t is t for Michigan, ofl the-
ground tha t he was b r o u g h t to iHlr
S ta te in childhood, and first (ii.-)<h\ <!
his gifts for arc while living a t Airn Ar-
bor. His first a t tempt at s c u l p t s r hi
mafblo was a he:id <f !>yivn, uliirii
ho chiseled at once ou t of tho block,
without the usual process i f - lo in i ing
his model previously in d a y , and whieh

917 of its monthly pay, and the Four-
teenth Regiment, Colonel Sinclair, allot-
ted £•! king nearly $9,000 pay
of these two regiments, which will go to
the benefit of their tainilie.s.

The Gratiot Npws says that when the
Michigan Eighth llegiment was paid ofl

and the reopening of public schools, to ' up to January 1st, Company C (the
enforce tbe idea that national prosperi-
ty and individual happiness equally
demand tho restoration of our unity as
a government.

GrTatiot Rangers.) scut home to the
friends and families in that county 81,300
beside sending quite an amount to other
localities.— I'ree Press.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.—Tbe improve-
ments in funning tools are exciting
compliments toward American ingenui-
ty and enterprise throughout the world
One of the brtst authorities in these
matters—the London Ifark Lane Ej;
press—declares that " the Americans
have driven our plow-makers out of the
Australian, Indian, and other colonial
markets, and adds that '* unless our
British mechanics bestir themselves, by
using steel instead of heavy castings,

be beaten on their ownthey will
ground."

VALUABLE RuciPE.-^-Tbe following
valvable recipe lor cementing porcelain,
glass, etc., wo copy irom Godey tor
March : Take of ising-glass two
drachms, wet in with water und allow
it to stand until softened ; then add as
much proof spirits as will rather more
than cover it und dissolve with a mod-
erate heat. Take of gum mystic one
drachm, dissolve it in two or three
drachms ot rectified spirit. Mix the
two solutions, and stir in one drachm
cf gum ammoniacum in a fine powder,
at'd rub down with a little water.—
Keep the cement in a bottle. When
required for use, place the bottle in
warm water and apply the cement with
a etjck or small iiai'd brush to the Chi-
na, previously warmed. Compress the
pieces firmly together until cold, ta-
king caro to make tho contact perfect,
and usiryj a very thin layer of tho fo-
ment,

EZ^gT Tiie government has contracted
with the builders of the Monitor at Green
Point, Long Island, for tho construction
of sis more vessels similar to the one
they have already turned out. Propo-
sals are to be opened on Monday for the
construction of a number of iron clad
vessels. As many as a dozeu, it is
thought, will be built.

Pik«'a Indians are about the
only rebel forces loft in Northern Ar-
kansas,and they kill and plunder friends
and foes, without distinction. The
Arkansas authorities .sent for theso
Indians to plunder Missouri; but
tailing i" this, they must now submit U,
be plundered themselves by these sava
gea- A most righteous retribution !

When the venerable Commodore
Sin'th c rtne to the Navy Department
on Sunday morning, they told him the
heavy news: " Your son, commanding
tbo Congress, is, we fear, a piisoner.—
The Congress grounded early in tho
action and hoisted thu white tlag."

Tho old man covered bis face.
" Gent'emen," said ho, " my son is

dead, l ie never would have struck to
a re.be). My boy is dead."

The next day we learned that Lieut,
(jommanding Smith hud boon blown
liU'ral'y to ricces by a shell from the.
Men iruac,

the most unfavorable circum-
!, you joined your friends and

HJinrades at Sugar Creek, and thereby
saved yourselyei and tho whole armv
froi.i being separated and beaten in de-
tail.

On the retreat from Bentonvilie to
Sugar Creek—u distance of ten miles
—you cut your way through an enemy
at least five times stronger than your-
s-lves. The activity, self-possession
and courage of the littie band of sis
hundred wi ! ever ba inemorable iu thu
history of this war,

When, on the next day, the great
battle began, under the command of
Gen. Asboth, you assisted the fourth
division with all the cheerfulness and
alacrity of true ami faithful fcoldiers —
that division OH that day holding the
most important position — whilst Col-
onel Oster|)aijs, co-operating with the
third division, battered do'vn tho hosts
ot McCulloch on our left, and Major
Paten guarded our rear.

On tho 8th, you camo at the right
time to tha right place. It was the
first opportunity you had of showing
your full strength and power. In less
than three hours you formed in line of
battle, advanced and co operated with
our fiiends^pu tho right, and routed
the enemy so completely that he fled
like dust before a hurricane. And so
it will always be when traitors, seduced
by selfish leaders and persecuted by
the pangs of an evil conscience, are
fighting against soldiers who are de-
fending a good cause, are well drilled
nnd disciplined, obuy promptly the
orders of their officers, and do not
shrink from dangerous assault when,
at the proper arid decisive moment, it
is necessary.

You may look with pride on the few
days just passed, during which you
have so gloriously defended the flag oi
the Union. From tvvo o'clock on the
morniug of tbo 6th, when you left Mc-
Kissock's until four o'clock on the
eventful afternoon of the 9th, when
you arrived from Keiisville in the com-
mon encampment, you marched fifty
miles, fought three battles, took not
only a flag and a battery from the
enemy, but, more than a hundred and
fifty prisoners—among them acting
Brigadier General Herbert, the com-
mander of tho Louisiana forces, and
his Major, Col. Stone, Adjutant Gen.
of Price's forces, and Lieut. Go]. John
rl. Price, whose life was twice spared,
and who has now for the second time
violated his parole, and was arrested
wit'i arms in his hands.

You have done your duty, and you
can justly claim your share in tho com-
mon glory of this victory. But let us
not be partial, unjust or haughty. Let
ut> not forget that alone we were too
weak to perform the g"eat work before*
us. Lot us acknowledge the (treat
services done by all tho brave soldiers
of the 3d and 4th 'divisions, nnd al-
ways keep in mind that "United wo
stand, divided we fall." Let us hold
out and push the work through—not
by more words and great clamor but
by our marches, by hardships nnd
fatigues, by strict discipline and effec-
tive battles.

Columbus hns fallen—Memphis will
lollow, and if you do in future as you
have done in these past days of trial,
the time will aoon come when you will
pitch your tents on the beautiful shores
of the Arkansas river, and there meet
our iron-clad propellers at Little Rock
and Fort Smith. 'J'he re fore, keep alert

exhibited such marks of artistic power
that he was soon furnished wiih me;.r:'
by some generous fi ieuds for
ting the study of sculp!(ire in
and Ko;ne. Crawford and Powers had
already, for several years, been estab-
lished in Italy, and stood among {ho
best sculptors of Europe. Rogers was
kindly received and encouraged by
these two noble -minded men, and de-
voted himself with enthusiasm to his
art. His works .soon began to appear,
and became Iavorably known for real
originality and power. He studied the
principles of the art as exhibited in tho
groat works of ancient and modern
sculpture, but in the design, in the gen-
eral conception, and in tho details of
his statues, there was no slavish imita-
tion. They Were purely modern, indi-
vidual, and to a groat extent, national;
such aa it modern, and an Anierictfii
sculptor could have designed. }]>; has
not re-produced old w rks under n»W
same*; such as cur statues of Wash-
ington in the Roman toga, or our baFf-
draped or nude Vemises, under the ti-
tle of "dancing gills," "tToraV," and
"nymph*/" He has studied the great
masters, but i;pt pojijed them. He ha.-t
tilled his imagination, as lh«y did, w;tii
all that is most beautiful and best adap-
ted to hid nrt in actual living faces and
forms. Au'-ong his studies tbe ctto
most remarkable for frohiuss of de-
sign, for expressiveness and pathos, and
for perfect finish of execution, is lliu
Nydia,or Blind Flower (,' !rl of Pon^cii,
that most beautiful character delineated
by Bujwer in the "Last J.):iy,s of 1'om-
peii." Wo will not dvtil at [il^stiiit
upon the peculiar merits of this work,
as ii will soon be exhibited in this tiiv,
and we propose then to call more par-
ticular attention to it. We will only
say that copies of it have been in such
demand that the sculptor has found
difficulty in retaining one for any length
of tirno in bis studio for exhibition.

J3nt tho grandest and must original
of all the efforts ol KwgeFe is the bjtr
relief design of the great Bronze dtKfra
for the Capitol at Washington. Tl.ii
has just been completed, the doors hav-
ing but recently been cast at Mi.il
and have not yet arrived in our country.
The artist has promised our Univer.-ily
Museum a copy in plaster of the aici:
on which is represented the hu.dingot
Columbus, the most beautiful psrt of
the design above mentioned-, Ehibo-
orate articles have appeared in the Eu-
ropean papers eulogizing in the highest
terms this magnificent work, which they
characterize as t}ie first of i s class
sin36 the design of the famo.ua bronze
doors at Florence prior to the time of
Michael Angelo. An application .iu.a
been made,or will bo made to our gov-
ernment,'for the exhibition of this List
and noblest work of Rogers at. tl.e itp-
prcfltehing World's Fair in London —
The inventiveness, variety, grace, beau-
ty, and most of all the real grandeur
and sublimity of this splendid iii?toncal
sculp.ure, "ill place our Michigan ar-
tist among the Viry foreim si of tho
present age. One who saw the model
can well understand the sensation prp-
duced by this design) fprriigi d upon a
much enlarged scale, in tho magnificent
material of bronze, when it was so
strikingly beautiful iu t ie mere clay.

The friends of Mr. Ju'ger.s at hoini*
will be fc'hid to know with what i^vor
his works are regarded in Europe, :.«
well as in America. O.ie < f his statues
has lately been purchased by the Grand
Duchess Mai in, of Russia, and ph..-el
by the Emperor in tho gallery of St.
Pb H h

my friends,
confidence.

and look forward with

an, Con)M:i)g]
F. SJGEL,

nd-JJ Mvlrfo

DHAI-TING IN* CONNECTICUT. — Tho

Danbury, (Ct) Jeffsrimiten gives the
following''dodge" on tho drafting that
occurred in that borough :

Selectman —"Are there any able-
bodied men over eighteen (Hid under
forty-five years of ajre living here?"

Old Lady—" Hej
Question repented.
Old Lady—"I'm very hard of hearr

ing."
Selectman—(very loud and growing

red in the face)—'-Are there any able-
bodied men living here?"

Old Lady—"Yes— my darter is in
the other room." Exit Selectman.

Petersburg. He has executed a gfQup
(or a R«;s-i;.n noblatpuQ maiding in Pa-
ris. The sad end bmiHtiful i>!ii)'l Girl
has found a pedestal not only i:
eral private collections of Europe, biit
;:!so, us via learn
and Canada.

ID \\i-i United

We hope to see some day in Iv
gan a complete collection of tho \
past and future, of RngerSi tiifnevu
h a s a g a l l e r y filled Kith tho st; .Ui::rv of
h e r P r a d l e r ; C o p e n h a g e n tho pqjjeo-
tii n of he r g r e a t T h o - « ;d;':\>n; IJosi . ,<\
h a s t h e p a i n t i n g s of Washjri .
ston gathered together in bur Aiho-
pfflum, Such an idea can be easily ;o-
nlizsd if we begin in seasoji.

ABOUT CUOSSING A I'IVKK,—T)j, TJtl-
lows, of New York, in his sermon on
Sunday, gave an account cf a:i i
view wi h the President. The Doctor
asked what bhoujd be dene wiin the
slaves thttt were captured as tbe army
advanced. The l'reoifient hesitated n
little, aud the"', according to cystoni,
related a story, or, as it might I
a parable He said that a cpnipii'iij? of
clergymen, being onee- at a _•.
suddenly received the intellie(:iiee tTiat
a bridge, by which rnostof them, nari to
return home, had been carried aw;
a freshet. Upon this they stopped
talking religious topics, and began de-
bating upon how they could ei-pss tim
swollen river. Ono old-fasljjpu,e.d min-
ister, however, was observed to keep
enjire silence throughout the controver-
sy, an.l, lifter wasting hours in useie.--!
dispute, they asked tho old gentleman
why he did not give his opinion. ' Jly
brethren," said be, "I have lived a
great rnanyypars, and I never yet hiivu
been able to toll how I should cross a
river until 7 came to it "

The Gloversville Standard
hopes that if the bill to tax newspapers ^
in proportion to their- circulation is (J o w n

I, there will bo a sectron inserted
requiring the government to take its
pay in bills against delinquent subr-cri.-
beru.

upon
took nine."

The Persians have a
Ten measures of talk uviv

earth, and the women

of tho pi
and alum

A receipt ia goina the rounds
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From Gen. Grant's Column.
U i r o , Muich 28. I8a2.

A gB«llem«n returned hi-i-i: this
morning from Pittsburgh iinti Siiv«n-
iKth, oil the Tennessee River, and ru-
pi-its that on Sundiiy ;ind Monday lust
<-itn. Sherman utucUi ;i rteconnowouce
in i'nivo to i'un Uklge, near lh« line of
1 lit; Mobile and Ohio Ruilroiid, where
it had IK-CII teporlvd tho rebel* woro
furiil'ving. Tho roconnoisunco w;is
cnrnpluii; in every particular. No ei.o
my was fduiul, however, in tho neigh-
borhood, Mul tho expedition returned
in Pittsburgh on Tuesday. OUF brccta
:ii Pittsburgh are biji"g rapidly B-UĴ -
nvented. Stemner after steamer is w-
living continually, Indea with i'.uMi
troops.

Lntest advices from the rebel camp
at Corinth giva the strength of the
lorce th»r« at 70,000 strong; Recent
indications relative ti> thii present el-
dirts (if lhe rebels to loiuii'y the town pi
Corinth would seem to fleinooalrste an
inleniiuii to make vigorous resistance
there. Jt i^, however, the general be-
lift « f all prominent officers of Gen.
Grant's commund that tits rebels will
retreat on our approach l int should
:i battleocuiir fit Corinth, it will doubt-
less be one of the hardest fought and
bloodiest affairs of tho present war.

(In Honduy luHt infonnalion was re-
ceived at tho headquarters of Goneral
(TI ri:it ,4iat a cmsiderablo amount of
p nk was stored :tt a point on tha river
culled Nichols' Landing sixty miles
Houth of rfavnrinah. Major Mehuio-
: hon Sn.ith, (i tho Forly-liiih Illinois,
with one hundred and fifty infantry
and (.'•iptain O band's company of the
Four hIllinois O.tvulry, was dispatched
on a steam- r Id s.-c-ure said property.
Arriving at Nichols' Landing, inlbnna
tion was given by contrabands concern-
ing the locality of the pork in question.
Viilhiu a circuit of fifteen miles, 15,000
pounds of fresh pork, 40,000 pounds ..I1

cured hams, shoulders, &:<'., were dis-
covered and confi.-cated, placed on n
steamer, brought to Savannah and
turned over to the Commissary depart-
ment. Nichols Landing and vicinity
has been a mart of pork bu$ine>s for
C. S. A. for a long time. Immense
quantities have been bought and stored
ttiere for the use oi the Confederate
army. Had information arrived two
wec.ks earlier, it would have secured
to i:s upwards of two hundred thou-
sand pounds of meats, as within that
time the reb'.'s have transported largo
quantities southward by tor.ms.

On Monday the gunboat Tyler went
up the river to the vicinity of Eastport,
near ; which point a masked battery
opened upon them at a distance of 200
yards, one shot, striking the smoke-stack
of the Tyler. A number of shots
Were exchanged, with what eiFect on
tho enemy's works is unknown. The
engagement was extremely spirited
while it lasted, upwards of fifty shots
being fired. The Tyler received no
offler injuries than those above stated,
and nobody \vas hurt.

Captains Bedard and Carson, of
Genertil Smith's scouts, returned to
Savannsih from Nashville, overland, on
Tuesday night, as bearers of dispatches
from General Btiell. Generals Nelson,
Thomas and McOook's divisions, of
liuell's column, reached Duck Creek
on Sunday last. C-.ptaiii Bedard re-
ports a strong loyal sentiment in sev-
eral districts of Tennessee, between
Columbia and Savannah. He overtook
certain bands ol marauding rebels, but
their identity not being suspected, they
were allowed to pass unmolested.—
Union men live in extreme fear o! tkese
marauders prowling about in their vi
cinity, and are anxious for the approach
of government forces.

A man named Morris, one of the
"Jessie Scouts," was hung at Savan-
nah on Sunday, ior horse etealing and
other depreciations from private citi-
zens thereabouts,

Gin. Grant has entirely recovered
lro:n his recent iliness. Gen. Smith is
still confined at his headfji arlers, but
is convalesce!;!.

Much errrpliiint exists among
soldiers on aieoui.t of the large pum-
her ol the Hivisof officers ivno^i mo
to the ca:::p-, and eat lip the dultc
intended lor the sicl, irnd then take
ambulances It) travel in to see their
hufbandfl. It is mentioned that one
woman :it St. 1/ UH lately had sick
soldiers turned out of an ambulance
uuu used it herself.

i-Yom Ilorida-
Xc.v York, March 30.

The steamer Empire Oit> from i'orl
Royal has arrived. The following is
f oin the newspaper of tho 22d :
'• Gen. Sherman visited Jacksonville! n
the I9tli, and was waited on bv a com-
mittee of citizens who represented all
in the towa as Unionists. Tlio rebels,
when they left, threatened to hang all
who remained. Guerrilla bonds were
destroying the proper'.y of all the sus-
pected Unionists by oitferof the rebel
General Trnpier. The sentiments of
Eastern Florida is declared to be loyal
Rebel, deserters nro numorons, and
many are willing to take up arms
against rebel tyranny.

Our troops were treated hospitably.
The gunboat Ottawa has been 120

miles up the St. Johns River beyond
Jacksonville, meeting with no opposi-
tion. Wiiite flags were displayed and
the inhabitants claimed protection.

The steamer St. Marys and fhe
yacht America were found 8'.;nk, but
we arc raising them.

Ponsacola has been evacuated, in-
cluding Forts Barrancas and MoRae.
Tbo troops raised in Florida were or-
dered off, but refused to go.

G MI. Sherman (ills issued a tiroclfi
•nation to the people of East Florida,,
snying: " Como and protect loyal citi-
zens and enable them to resOsci.tatfl the
government. The solo desire of the
government is to maintain the integrity
of tho constitution and laws, and re-
claim the revolted States loallegiance."

At a meeting of the loyal citizens of
Jacksonville on the 20th, it was declared
that no Stale had a constitutional right
to separate from the Uniuid States, and
the aci of secession adopted by Florida
is void and in conflict with the consti-
tution, never having been submitted to
tho people Mr ratification, with a pro
test against all acts of the convention
depriving them of rights as citizens of
the United State*", the despotism which
denied them freedom of speech, and
press and forced contributions of
money, labor, and enlistments. They
recommended a convention to bo cal-
led forthwith to organize the State
government and that tho United States
government be requested to keep suffi-
cient military forco to keep order and
protect personn and property.

ft^ST The Honolulu Advertiser au-
thoritatively denies that agents ever went
t>ver to England to hypothecate the en
tiro group of iilondl as security for a
loan. There is no neoeasitj for a loan,
much more a forced one.

<„ ,,.,]„„„'., „-,-, ,f the -..•>% Veik Wurtd. ,

More About those Immune Mortars.
T h o i i i im- ipa l p a r t o l ll io l i^ht in^ ,

find uilhiriii doubt tb • pi int-ij>:. 1 iiiyirv,
lia- l>i'i-n done l>y the monster iiimUir*.
ThoHu eiuirtiioiid pieces of ordnance
w«iic regiirdod in eoine sense as an ex-
periment at the timo of their construe- |
iion rtheir runge, Hucui'Koy, and turn-
bilily biing questions fiir from settled.
Their working, has already put thvir
LiH'i i t 11:<_• i i t in t h i s s o r t o l w a i i ' u r o b e -

Tl'cv nr'o tlio largest gi;ns of the
kind non- in iho American service, and
!i;nv from be^inirig worked ud (nimbly.
The first difficulty, of uourne, was with
l!ii:in, us wilh most tire arms, a want
ol fctmHiaritjr with their use. A cerrtin
8|ipr«rjli«tv-tri|i had to be run through
in order to wield them with any degree
ol efficiency. Nearly all of the firing
oi the past lew dsvsi has, J lake i ,
been of t h s experimental character.
The manners needed to be trained in
their service, ijnd here T tnig'-it say that
it i-' IHT t'io::i being onerous or danger-
ous- but, on ihe coiilrary, by far iho
must safe and pleasant of tho heavy
Oidoanbe service. A dozen or two
round.-*, at varieus angles, and with, va-
rious charges of powder, is found to
He -suffiicicnt for ordinary purposes.
The tingle found to be most effective
lor long distances is, I believe, forty-
five degrees, which, with a charge ol
twelve and a h.ilf pounds of powder,
will send iho mammoth s'nell two ;.nd a
half to three miles. Charges as high
sis thirty pounds have been fired at a
lower eftvation, without, however, ma-
terially increasing the distance. I t is
satisfactory to know, moreover, that
these mortars, large as they are, can
not contain powder enough to burst
them.

This is consolatory, inasmuch as wo
have lost several men by tho bursting
of rifled guns on three sevoral occa-
sions, onboard tho gunboats.

Their efficiency has been tested in
numerous ways since our arrival here.
\Yi:li good glasses the-v can be seen to
fall into tho rebel batteries and to
burst with a tremendous explosion,
scattering death and destruction wido
around them. Some trouble is expo-
tieiK'i'd with tho fuses, the first of
which wero too old to be certain of
operation. New ones have been pro-
euied, and hall'of them burdt too soon
exploding high in the air or plunging
deep into tho waters, others being lost
sight oi so that no account can ever be
taken of them. The charge of these
shells, irensuring, as they do, over
three feet in circumference, is seven
pounds of powder, and the report
which they giv.o forth even at tho dis-
tance of three miles, is loader than
that of ordinary 64-pounders.

Two ot these mortars are now on
the Missouri shore and four others
near the point. They are worked in
gang?, who are on duty six hours in
tho twenty-four, and unless specially
engaged, fire once in half an hour.
The gunners are taken to the boats by
little lugs, and returned to their quar-
ter a mile up the river, after their
'' watch" has expired.

' ihe explosion of these huge engines
I havo spoken of before as best de-
scribed bv the adjective terrific. To
one at a distance from them, especially
in the line of fire, tho report is some-
thing appalling, and we nre cofidemly
told they can be distinctly heard at a
distance of fifty miles. When stand-
ing near the mortar, however, tho noiso
i.s not 80 loud, but the concussion i.s
such as to shatter every nerve in one's
body, and actually started the solder-
ing of the steam-pipes of one steamer
when lying along side during the firing.
Some interesting facts are told con-
cerning the [tremendous draught cre-
ated by the vacuum of the discharged
mortar. Pieces ol clothing have been
brought from a distance into tho boat',
and yesterday morning tlie metal but-
ton from the jacket of one of the gun-
ners, lying a few feet in front of the
mortar, was broken clean from its
Mteoi and sucked into the mortar, where
it was found immediately aiterward.
Several men have been knocked down
bv the wind, thongfi standing fifty
yards away from the piece when it was
fired.

'4 ho mortars Lfivo made a complete
circuit around the point, and have had
the effect of inttKiog it toterably risky
lor n:i_v rebel craft to appear within
two miles of tlio point at which they
lay anchoro-l Captain Wheelock w;is
J;:c;:v enough to put tlirco successive
shots into the higiiO)' battery, one of
which struck down the flag.

Russell on McCleltan and SUnton.
In LL. 1). Russell's last letter to the

London Ttmcs he says:
Some discussion has arisen in refer-

ence to Mr. Stanton's relations with
General HcClellanj againstw horn some-
thing like a cabal hits been formed in-
side and outside tho capital. I have
what appears to me excellent authority
for slatirg that Mr. Stnnton gives his
Whole support to the General, and is
one of his most powerful and trusty
friends. I t may bo untrue that he
uttered the words of praise attributed
to him by the associated press reporter
at the recent meeting of railroad man
agers at Wasningtori, but he has pri-
vately repeated sentiments analagous
to those which appeared in the news-
papers. One thing is qcite eWtftio :—•
The conrtntrnlion of I'tderal troops
in front of Mannas-icis has paralyzed
the best army the donfvdetattt hare iti
l/tcjii/il, and has kept them away from
the West and Southwest. It may be
considered, indeed, ns the only well
equipped force (inferior as it is in that

ot to tho opposing army) which
the Confederates have been able to as-
semble.

A Marvslcras Incident-
Baltimore, March 81,

A most remarkable steamboiler ex-
plosion occurred this afternoon at tho
Baltimore Ilouse of Refuge. A boiler
attached to tho bake-houso, two hun-
dred and fifty feet from tho main buil-
ding, was blown up fully two hundred
feet in the air, then taking an easterly
direction, exploded again, after which
it passed in a straight lino two hun-
di\>d and fifty feet to tho north and fell
directly on Iha roof ol tho school
building, carrying with it a slate roof,
rafters, beam and plaster, crushing into
the school room where wero about
seventy boys. But two wero killed
and seven wounded.

FROM MISSISSIPPI.—The Charleston
Courier has "good news from Mississippi."
The planters are piling up their cotton
aud getting ft ready for tlio faggot the
moment tho enemy advances. They arc
also sending their servants up the river
to work on the fortifications; and they
arc ready to make any sacrifice the gov-
ernment may require.

Jlrgos,
ANN AEB0E

FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 4. 1862.
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From '"Away down South in Dixie "

12th RBO'T MICH. [ \ K A \ T I : V , j
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MarcH --6th. 1&02. j

Forever float that thmdttrA ih el!

H'/irre Weaihei the foe hut f, ills he fore, us?

Ti7,7< Frectlom't soil beneath on>- feet,

.And Freedom's banner waving o'er »•<!

Get Registered.
The City Boards of Registration eom-

m^jfeed their sessions at 0 o'clock, A. 51.,
yesterday, and will elosa them at 4q'?lock
P. M. to-day. If you have moved into
a wardj changed wards, or since the last
election become a voter iu any other way,
you must see that your name is regis-
tered or you will not be permitted to vote
;\t the election next Monday.

— The Township Hoards of Registra-
tion are also in session to day, and all
who desire to vote at the coining Town-
ship election should be sure that their
names are registered.

—If you have changed your residence,
without moving out of the Town or
Ward in which you voted last eleccien, it
will not be necessary to register your
name anew.

The University Law Building.
A contract has been let for the erec-

tion of a building on the University
grounds for the accommodation of tho
Law Department and General Library.
The building is to be 70 by 90 feet, one
portion three and the other two stories.
On the first floor there will bo a Gen-
eral Library room 61 ft. 10 inches by
GG ft. 4 inches; a Regents' room 174-
by 25.J feet; tnrce Professor's rooms,
1 3 | by 25$, 13 by 15A, and 12 by 15J ;
and a Librarian's room 11J by 12. Ou
the second floor there will be a Law-
Lecture room 55 1-2 by 67 feet; a Law
Library room 38.^ by 46 ; and three
rooms 14 by 14 feet. The third floor
will contain a Society room 26 1-3 by
29 1-2, and two Debating rooms 21 1-2
by 29 1 2 and 18 by 38 feet. Tho
lower story is to be 19 feet in clear;
tho Law Lecture room 18 foot; the
Law Library 14 feet; the height of the
third story we have forgotten.

The contract bas been let to Thomas
Fairburn, of Detroit, for $19,012,90,
exclusive of heating apparatus, which
is to be furnished by the Kegents.—
We understand that it is proposed to
use furnaces similar to those in the
new Young Men's Hall, Detroit, which
possess superior heating and ventila-
ting qualities, and which do not burn
up the air of a room, nor shrivel up
the wood work. These furnaces will
cost in the neighborhood of §800.

The contract is for the completion
of the building by tho 20th of Sep-
tember.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHT. The

Kuigbts of the Golden Circle have got
into Congress. Senator LATHAM, by re-
quest of Ex-President PIKRCE, a few

days since moved a resolution calling
upon Secretary SKWAIID to furnish the
Senate a correspondence between the
Secretary and Ex-President concerning
the reports connecting the latter gentle-
man \vith_the Knights of the Golden Cir-
cle. This brought out ZACK CHANDLER,

who is reported as saying of the Knights:
"About that time ' the Knighti of

the Golden Circle,' as I was informed
and believe, came to to the resolution
that they would be more patriotic than
anybody else; that they would rush into
tho Federal army; that 'hey would put
•men, if possible, in every regiment of the
Federal army; and, to my certain know-
ledge, iite'j did succeed in gelling a large

TtUinler of the worst traitors in the United

Slates inn, fhe 1 ederal army; and they are
there now."

Is Senator CHANDLER a " Knight ?':

If not bow has he " certain laowlcdge'f
and why don't he expose the " traitors,'"
and have them driven out of tho Feder-
al army ? Men who knoic so much should

ive tho Government the benefit of their
knowledge.

David H. lleins, tho oldest
printer in New York, died on the 23d
hist., aged 80 years. Up to two years
ago, he labored daily as a compositor,

The Republican journals of the
State are still " harping on my granny,1'
or in less classical language are ringing
the changes on the Knights, of tho Gold-
en Circle, and ' sch like" treasonable-
organizations. If they lcnoio the ex-
istence of such an order, and tho names
of its members, why don't they drop
generalities, make au expose as is an ex-
pose, unmask the traitors, and bold
them up to the scorn of tho public ? If
Democratic loaders are plotting treason
in city and town, by day aud night, and
you hww it, knights of the quill, why!
not file a complaint, and let the United
States Marshal make a descent on the
order and bag the game? The fact is
these slanderers know of no such order,
and can not "spot" the members. The
cry is only "a good enough Morgan,"
gotten up to influence the Spring elec-
tions, and will not be heard of after
Monday next.

REFUSED.—Tho School Board of this
city have refused the Union Hall to
the Students' Lecture Association for
Mr. Phillips' lecture. That will pleaso
Jett'. Davis.—Stale News.

Not exactly, Jen'. Davis would wil-
lingly pay Phillips, Garrison, Pillsbury,
and all that school to deliver abolition
and disunion harangues all through
the North, and would publish argl cir-
3ulate their speeches through the
South to prove that wholesale, immedi-
ate, unconditional emancipation or dis-
union is the war-cry of the North and
of the Government. Such is the avowed
position of Phillips' and we presume
that the School Board, or a majority of
it, does not sympathise with him.

JJ^Sf" Our thanks are due to HODS.

B. F. GRANGER and R. E. TKOWBRIDUK

for Congressional documents.

Mn. EIHIOR: —

W ould it please you to receive * few
notes on the war and the South,oceftsutti-
nlly, from a stray 80n"of old Washionaw,
who finds himself on the extreme point of
tho vast Union tycdga whirl) is enreriitg
tlio heart of rebeldoin ? [ can promise
you all that comes before the eye of the
soldier, with many hints of his prir-uti: lifd
which the carpet-floor correspondent and
the world in general know liltlo about.—
At p-escnt I enn write scarcely mure
than a sketch of our journey from tho
North, as I wish to send this letter by
the steamer which brought us up.

On the 1-lth inst. we received march-
ing orders, and on the 19th tho cars were
rolling from Nilcs for St. Louis, where
we were to get further orders from Gen.
Halleck. We stopped for coffee at Jol-
iet, and then slept till Springfield was
announced about 4 o'clock next morning.
I strained my eyes through the gray
dawn in hopes they might rest on tho
residence of our Ooinmander-in-Oliiof,
but a young soldier, who is an old travel-
er, soon brought in my head by saying
that Mr. Lincoln's house was on the oth-
er side of the town. The country from
here till witbiu twenty miles of the Mis-
sissippi is tho finest I have soon. To one
accnstoined only to the wooded slopes and
plains of Michigan these vast prairies
seem magnificent. They stretch on
every s-ido as far as the eye can reach,
the groves, hero and there giving the
country an old and cultivated aspect.—-
Old M-ichigau lost many a fond admirer
on this fine morning, but I for one re-
main true true to my first love. I have
soon no town so beautiful as Ann Arbor,
and no country I would exchange for
Michigan. As the train sped over those
rich fields my chief thought was, thcro
rolls the land which has nourished the
heroes of Henry and Douclson, It is
now proved that freedom need no longer,
as of old, be confmed to mountains aud
rocks.

The Mississippi at first disappointed
me. The " Father of Waters," the
'•longest river in the world," had rung
in my ears since childhood, aud, here was
my grand ideal shrunk into a common
river ; but a closer view on the boat from
Alton to Cairo brought the great stream
almost up to my imaginary standard.—
We expected to remain a few days at St.
Louis, and it was with somewhat of a ro-
mantic feeling I stepped on the soil of a
slave State. We were drawing close to
the scene of contest, and about to become
actors in the most important war of an-
cient or modern times. Judge how much
thisR feeling was heightened when we
received an order in less than half an
hour to proceed to Savannah, Tennessee,
immediately/ The r3uka grew wild with
excitement, and'tlic heavy knapsacks and
drizzling ruin were forgotten in a mo-
ment. Two hundred miles south of Ft.
Henry and close to tho line of Alabama)
This was " Look away into tho land of
cotton," in good earnest. Back we went
to the river, and spent the night in a boat
lately taken from the rebels. I t was a
bitter cold night, each one wrapped his
blanket around him and lay down in the
most sheltered corner ho could find, but
there was little sleep. In fact it seemed
to grow colder as wo went forward and
many a one thought it a good joke to call
this tho Sunny South. After a while we
had hay to sleep on, but even then I
found sleeping so disagreeable on one
niglif, that T volunteered to stand guard
in preference, nthd snjoyed myself walk-
ing backward and forward w'.'h my
blanket and gun. Many a we;ik one
trembled in the knees in these dark days,
and sighed for the flesh pots of Camp
Barker.

Wo saw little of St. Louis but the
steamboats and smoke. One of our poor
follows was accidentally drowned by fall-
ing overboard, and we gladly left a place
of so many disagreeable associations.—
Cairo looks couiinuii enough for a town of
so mach celebrity. Hero we saw the
black, saucy gun boats for the first time.
They sceiu well fitted for offence, but
not for defence, I do.not wonder that
so many wero disabled at Forts Henry
and Donelson. There do not seem to be
litany Boldiera here, nor at Bird's Point,
but both shores bristle with cannon—a
hostile fleet could not livo an hour be-
tween them. At Cairo we took ou board
Gen. Prentis, who is to be our Brigadier.
He strikes you at first as an elegant gen-
tleman, rather than tho wise and brave
general which he is. Of medium size,
about forty-five years of age, nervous,
well knit frame, with lively, dark grey
eyes, hair and beard sliglnly gray, and
worn short, no moustache, and smokes
almost continuously —altogether ho looks
like a man to be loved and obeyed.

Ou the morning of tho 2-lth we arrived
at Paducah. Hero the officers parted
with their wives and children, who re-
turned homo with heavy but hopeful
hearts, and we fairly entered the " land
of Dixie" up tho Tennesso. We have
no more cold blasts to complain of— all
was gay as opening spring as we advanc-
ed. Soon we passed a farmer sowing
grain, and many trees had already open-
ed their buds. The green mistletoe hung
from the sycamores, and the cane which
ii to make northern fishing poles fey-and-
by was four or fivo feet high in the low
grounds, while spots of grass and wheat
wore scattered all along the shore. The
sun went down and the stars roso one af
ter another, wliilo we still remained on
deck. I wrapped my blanket around
me and lay uuder an cave of tho hurri-
cane, until awakeued by a voieo from
shore. The boat had stopped, and the
following colloquy was going on : "What
place is that ?" "Fort Henry." "What
steamer is that V" "The Meteor." "Have
you any mails uboard J" "About a thou-
sand males." " H a ! ha! ha!" I jump
od up, but could see nothing but two

steamers and a few scattered bgbts. The
boll rang and the boa.1 was again ou her
way, and so we passed the scene of the
first groat success of the Federal army.
I could have wished lo sec it by daylight,
but greater things are to be done. Heury
and Dotiftison are behind, while 100,000
Dnlon S"lilicj\s welcome us to tho groat
buttle fields which are lo decide the talc
of STeiuphis and split Sooeaaia in twain.

"J'i.-i a week since, wo left Niles, and wo
wcro at Savannah, tlio headquarters of
Gen. Grant, at three o'clock this morn-
ing. Wo have just arrived at this place,
the vanguard of the Union army. Many
of our bravo boys must bite the Just, hut
if our country still remains, death is wel-
come which secures freedom to t!ic world.
We arc fighting for the liberty of the
Human Kaco. On the £nion army has
fallen the mighty task, but they arc equal
to their responsibility,

Yours, in haste,
T. E . HOWARD.

State Temperance Alliance.
A meeting of the State Temperance

Allianoe was held at the M. B< Chim-h
in this City on Wednesday, the 26th
ult., at 4 o'clock, Ihe President D.
MCINTYIIK presiding, and A. J . PETUBR

LANS acting as Secretary. J . 15. lj:.oss
and Ilev. Dr DITFIKLD were appointed
a committee to prepare a circular in-
viting the friends of temperance in the
State to co-operate with the Alliar.ce
in the employment of Dr. JHWBTT, and

also a subscription heading, accorn
panying the same. The Alliance con-
template engaging Dr. JEWKTT, an able
and popular lecture:1, for the term ol
three years. Delegates Were in at-
tendance from different sections of the
State, and pledged hearty and efficient
aid.

We are without any letter this
week from our correspondent in Stock
ton's Regiment, and suppose that the
movements of the army of the Potomuc
are not allowed to be communicated.—
It is made public, however, that there
has boeu a concentration of forces at
Fortress Monroe, and that ntnong the
regiments gathered there are tho 1st, :M,
3d, 4th, 5th. and Stockton's Michigan.—
Michigan will have a baud iu any light in
that section.

The siege and bombardment of
Island No. 10 is still in progress. It
being surrounded py our troops on t
Tennessee side, and when all escape has
been cut off we may look for a speedy
crushing of the rebel nest. Gen. iJragg
is effectually bagged, and we wait patien-
ly for Com. FOOTS and Gen. POPE to so

cure t'le game.

A GOOD M O V K . — A t the recent

meeting of the Board of Regents of
the University, provision was made for
keeping the University Library open
for general reading ten honrs each day,
Sunday and Monday excepted. (Mon-
day afternoon being devoted to clean-
ing). The Library hours provided by
the new arrangement are; irom 8 to
12 in the forenoon; from 2 to 5 in trftj
afternoon; and from 7 to 10 in the
evening. The Library is to be immed-
iately lighted with gas, and we trust
that many students will soon learn to
spend their evenings there who have
been, accustomed to spend them it
places, to say the least, of questionable
resort. If this shall be the resti't the
Regents will have done a good work.

Lnl !3frr>:n Port Roynl
si'.y lliat Fort Pii'a ki is completely in-
vested, aud that iho gani.son bad offered

r»ut wi Ii the honors of war, but
that G-eo. SriercrTan demanded an un-
conditional surrender. It waa thought
the Fort could not hold out long.-—
Great patue. prevailed at both Charles-
ton and Savannah.

Rev. H. If NoRTftuop, ol Flint,
l'r<-sbyterian, has been appointed Chap-
lain to tho Thirteenth Michigan Infan-
try, Col. S.HOJJHAKEE, and left lor his

field of duty on Tuesday. The Thir-
teenth is probably in Tennessee.

The April number of the At
lunlic is on our table with a readable list
of papers. The continued serials are,
Agassiz's papers on Natural History ; the
Bigelow Papers; and Agnes of Soircn-
to. '• Then and Now in the Old Do
miuion" i.s the first of a now serial by
SI. D C'onway. Emerson contributes a
paper on " American Civilization," and
another paper pertinent to the times is
entitled " What shall we do with them?"
In coming numbers now stories are prom-
ised by Mrs. Childs, Miss Presoott, and
Miss Hose Terry, and new Poems by
Mrs. Howe. The Atlantic claims an ac-
cession the present year of 10,000 sub-
scribers. $3 a year, two copies $5.—
Address Messrs. TICKNOII & FIELDS, Bos-

ton, Mass.

Jonn B. Gnugh.
Union II.ill was well fi led on Satur-

day evening last, on tbe octas-ioi) of
the firs' appearance of JOH.V B. GouoO
before an Ann Arbor audience. The
subject was " Temperance," and the
pponker showed himself at liwir.e. It.
was an v nqutnit eflort, at one.; replete
with argument, wilh pathos, wilh
earnestness and irirh, and fai'hf'ullv
delineated the evils to which even
habitual and modtrate drink:nj» is MHO
to lead. GOUGU hr.a complete control
of an audit-nee, now nil is silence pro-
f.inmi, aud ii'iw rapturous applause;
now the hearty luugh is called l< rth,
and now the tear will iriiklo down the
mist manly cheek Hn is n poifeet
delineatorpf character, a rd brings all
his poui rs to bear upon his subject.
We trust that his lecture may do some
good.

Republican Nominations.
The Republican Ward Caucuses

were severally htfld on Monday evening
last, and the following nominations
made for Alderman and Constable^ :

Fois AI.DKI;M::\—

1st W a r d - K . S. Smith.
2d " - C . Kbcrbach.
3d " —I ' . Swift.
•lib " -—M. k'ogrr.o.
5tb " —Gco. [aiodes.
Fou CONSTABi>38—

Nt W a r d - Charles lioylun.
-d " —llcnrv Spoor.
;Jd '• - - J . F. Fraii.-.k.
4th •' —Arthur Bi ylan.
6th " —Nathan II.' Pierce.
The Republican City Convention ii

to be held this evening. The candi-
dates sp ken oi' in connection uith the
Mayoralty life the present Mayor, Col.
Mn.r.Kii, Alderman BMIIII, and lion.
S. A.BKL.

Tin. Kcle's ia
Kollii, Mo, March 20

Reliable persons just from the army if
the Southwest say the rebels, pome :!"i,-
000, under Van Dorn ai.d 1'ik-e, have
retreated entirely across Uoston Moun-
tains and are now at Van liuren and
Fmt Smith, receiving supplies from Meuir
phis and Little Hock via Arkansas River,
which is high. The Texas troops arc
much disheartened at the death of Me-
Culloch, and the Arkansans feel the loss
of McIntosH very Merely The rebels
arc badly off for clothing and shoos —
Pike's Indians havo mostly returned to
the Indian Nation.
inidablc in battle
the effect of our

Price reeciv
commission in t!
the Kith.

One regiment of Texas troops reach i
cd Van Huron on the 15th to reinforce

J- state of Folicy, Honors,,
OTATK OK Nil, !:|.;.,s r -\ „, w.»l,irn»* „
O At itroMotiol Iliv rrubuieluuitfor 11, •- c,,u,,i v "*.
i' utlitennn . hold* r. :u the Probate Office, in I lie fli

Thereupon it la Ordered, that Friday, the Frcnmi
Jny or May next.at ten o'clock in the for, „ i. ....
ngnedfoi the hearing of raid pctitw Ihe net*
"• I-•" "I said minors, an.| nil nther psruons ini,.r.
e«teri in said m u t e are required u unneu at %

•',' •-•'•! Court, then u, ,,, holdci at « , ,
Probate [XBce, in tho City of .4 kroar.in said Count.

•inn shnw cruise 'r - '

(A truo copy.) THOMAS XiXDE, Judge offrobate.

Mortgage Sale.

six weeks
Lieutenant Colonel Ilerron

Ninth louii, who was t-iken

— - - y v • * • - * • • - » % - * . » | i , | I t 1 < i " M i l l V

enaw, Michigan, February list v D.18S7»,»

. ' .i u. .UM winch mortgage, by »r,ling, <UteJ j l u j , ; .
prisoner, was "'•'. ««2, vaa iwsignod oy mid mortgagee* to Mm/.,

. ( 1 ' I I' 1 / l l l * i " . i T - k . i ' r M « . | - . . I , , ! 4 1 . . . ff* I . I . * ' • . •

a y s o f t i u - i r t i i . - i i t i i a d l i ' i t l i i u c t o c a t . — notice the s u m o l nine hundred Dinoty three dollar
II . • II A

c . . , , anil thirty- three cents , a n l the further imtal imeni r
Lheir caiiKOli ai;d b u g g d g e t r a i n m i g h t throe bui Ihrco and SMOO .lollars will &

h a v e b e e n e a s i l y C a p t u r e d , tenMtfiom.February 18th, l.-i-t past,to b-wmtducone
/, . . - * ,. ,, , i , - . year Irom the l»Rl named date, and no .-uii or rm>f(.«.i
1»OU. t u r t i s a r m y fel l b a c k to K e l t s ing at law bare been instituted to recoyw tho mom.

vi l l e t(i s e c u r e f o r a g e , , A r k a W a 3 , north ?,' > or any part tbereol: .\-,,,icH,
,. , , • ... . .r ' . , ' therefore hereby giion thar by virtue or a power ta

ot P ay Biter 1 Ho, being ent ire ly o u t — laidmort ed.raoraw to realize theamount
Our forces arc row camped at the head : l
of Cross Timbrr Ilollmv, where water and
forage arc plenty; Our pickets extend
i n t o Alkai lSafe, Illid t h e • b c l p i c k e t s "w.CIreultCourt for Wa*hteoaw Coun(r) in thifoltjo

., . ', .. « ' , , ! Ana Arbor, in said county,on the. isili day „/ <,,„,
COIlie n o r t h to t h e tup ot i i o s t o n N o u n - j next, at i« Joe . in lii.s' afternoon, tbe premises ",
tains Fiiyeltevilla is uuoceupi d. Very ;aM'.™ort«S**>Mn*?*».<ita"ta '•"• l l: '- i- '" ! :" |™«y
, . , r T . ^ . , . ' , , J !•• vni: All thai c er ta in i n i c t o r parce l of lanO known

little Ijiiniii seiitiiucut has bi.cn developed
in Arkansas.

Gen. GitANT has been restored to
his command, and now has his head-quar-
ters at Savannah, Tenu. We have seen
nn reliable statement of tho complaint
ngaiustiiim.

ftluroh preserved her storm}-
reputation to the lust, and April hue
come in as fitful and freaky as could
be desired, but wilh indications that
Spring is fairly upon us. Seed time is
at hand, let il be improved.

Ju'S* ROGERS' NVDIA has been un-

oxed and placed upon her pedestal, in
tlio Young Metis' Hall, Detroit, and we
understand will be opened to tlio public
on Thursday evening next, on which oc-
casion there will be several pertinent
speeches, music, etc. The Statuo came
iu perfect order, and those who were pres-
ent, at the opening prououuej it a mag
liificcnt work.

—Efforts are being made for an ex-
cursion train to accommodate those of
our citizens who may wish to go in ou
the occasion.

£3ST* We have a letter from a mem-
ber of tho Michigan Twelfth, away down
iu Dixie, iu the van of tlio grand Union
army of the Mississippi, and as it con-
tains no "contraband" news we give it to
our readers.

During tho present and last,
week the U. S. Senate has been at work
upon the bill abolishing slavery in the
District of Columbia, etc., etc., aud the
Housa on the tax bill. And that's all.

Pond says " let fanatics and
fools hear Phillips if they will.'' Some
men haven't smartness enough about
them even to become fanatics.—Stale
Neics.

If "smartness" is a constituent ele-
ment of fanaticism there is no danger
that our neighbor of the News will ever
become a fanatic. He possibly may re
tain a placo in the ether clasa named
without laying himself liable to a charge .
of ''smartness."

j£j3f" Parson 13itow.Nt,ow has acccp-
thc proposition of GKOUCIK W. GUILDS,

of Philadelphia, to publish in book form
the narrative of his doings and sufferings
for tho Union cause. Mr. GUILDS pub-

lished tho narratives of Dr. KANE, which
is a g,uarautoe that Parson Bro.wnlow 8
work will bo got out in good stylo.

Opening of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

Piedmont, Va., April 1 - 9 P. M.
The first passenger train o.er (ho

Baltimore and Ohio road has just ar-
rived from Baltimore, on i:s wav to
Wheeling, with over 1D0 passengers
and a party of civil engineers. At all
points west ol Harper's Ferry the sol-
diers and citizens have given many
hearty demonstration =, hailing the
movement as a great revival, and wel-
coming ihe newspapers of this morning
from Philadelphia, Hdiimoro and
Washington as a wonderful improve-
ment over the stage and canal routes
of the last ten months sinco the closing
of tho-road. The tram will be due at
Wheeling at 4 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing in lime to connect wilh the western
roads. We passed many largo trufns
of freight moving in both •directions at
different points, and, although eviden-
ces of the great destruction of property
are visible in many places, it is plain
that a new face is being put up n
affairs by the restoration of tho road.
The thorough military aspect of every-
thing on the line gives much additional
interest to it anTJ dissipates all idea ot
fear that it will be again disturbed by
the contending parties during the war.

Capture of Union City.
Chicago, April 1.

A special to tho Jouma', from Cairo,
says: "Col. TJuford, yesterday, ne-
compar.ied by the Twenty-seventh and
Forth second Iliincis, and part cf the
Fifteenth Wisconsin from near Island
No. 10, with a detachment of cavalry
and artillery from Ilickman, under Col.
Hcg, made a dc-cent upon Union City.
After n forced march of thirty lnjles,
they fell upon the rebel encampment at
7 o'clock in the morning and dispersed
the entire force stationed there, under
Major King, both cavalry und infantry.
They fled in every direction. Several
of the enemy wero killed and a num-
ber taken prisoner*.

" A large amount of spoils wcro cap-
tured, one hundred and fifty horses,
Commissary and Quartermasters' stores,
&c. Our loss was one man, killed
from an explosion in a burning tent.
The rebel force numbered 700 infantry,
arid between 700 and 800 cavalry."

The Locomotive House of the
Michigan Central Railroad, Detroit,
was destroyed by lire ou Wednesday
afternoon. Nino locomotives were in
the building at tho time, but we pre-
sume wero mostly saved, as Iho Tri-
bune puts tho loss on ongines at only
.$10,000; loss on building $15,000, fully
insured,

A Sinx OF rur. TIMES.—The Phila-
delphia Prcss is informed that a broker
of that city has had an order irom
Europe to invest five million dollars in
United States six per cents of 1880; so
greatly is confidence increased since
our advices at Fort Donelson and
Uoanoke.

I3F" A commission of physicians has
been appointed by tho Governor of
Illinois to proceed immediately to the
battle-ground at Pea llidge, to render
aid to the sick and wounded.

f^jg5" 15y order of tlio Secretary of
War, the name of Fort Calhoun, at tho
Rip Uaps. has been changed to that of
Fort W:ml, iu recognition of tho faithful
services of the General commanding that
department.

Our Loss at Winchester.
, Winchester, March 30.

The following wounded died yester-
day and to-day, and were buried. Mich-
ael Martin, (J7th O!ii<>; Gt-orgo Gardi-
ner, 14th, Indiana; Jacob Wolf, 67-th
Ohio; unknown, 2t)tli Ohio; William
Whitney. I fth Indiana ; Isaac Jackson,
27th Ohio Died of fever—A. L.
Brown, 8th Oliio, and one unknown ;
another unkuowD, having on liis clothes
the initials T. A. W.; Wa 1 ,ce Colburn,
7th Ohio,: E tCBrgce, 7th Ohio, ii . ;

budy has bci.ii delivered to friei
Previous to the furegoiitg, our loss

stood as follows: Killed and died of j
wounds, "103; wounded, 441; mis

to-wit: AH that certain ifact or paYcfcl of Ian4, known
anil desc I •• * h>Til: n.-- north -awt quar-
ter of v • . '.Hi-iity (-.0) iii township number

uli of range No. four i4) cast oxeeptlBgandre.
nerving alwaysfrcgt the operation of ffain in-lrument
:L in u! Forty one a n d a h a U aero* from the south enii
thorool lifi lofure conveyed bv Ephralm Uilbert agd
'/mail Jenkins Dy deoO -la ted May 7th, IS.,0 (for •Inscrip-
tion of trhich . ; Uso oxcepting and re-
Bervlng about three acres of SHM quarter section tn;r*.
tofore^deedod to Jam s Cramptun: Also exci i|j|
roaerviDg .. i • tenths (3 10) "icres
of said 'p;:, :-r section rnrctufoie decih-d to Rubin
Brownell: Also uicepting and rescrvii [about twelve
acsea of the nortu. t-ai-t orui-r of said quarter .̂ *-cti,.rt

ire w»M :in t doedetl to John Mill-*, making or
leaving tbe amount i.f i.i:, v hereby conveyed about
ninety four (91) «crM be the *»m- mote or lem: Also

an 1 oouwying hereby 11 the said partial "f thu
part, then heirH or tiKttignM.ali the rlghta auil

>; ; i ::irE^ of the flrtttparl
wait-rand' flowing lands for
tli hi

n.|

p ,
• u I

ig ing l a d s for UM?* in.|
• ; of propetling machinery lor ir.ili or for aay

. ; • . - • • • .

kit IK//) CLARK, Assign™.
E B WOOD. Att'jfor A.Migni-e.
Dated, MarabSCi, Hii-'. 845U

Mortgage Sale.

D EFAULT having beer made in the condition «f t
tnui W Ai» , " . ' , ' ;. . ' ' ~"\ai kJ ::. w. Anain and Klma M

24. Only il few".01 tllO reports of the irttetl undc-rjthe name and «tyli
(1 [»t -i i 1 < 11 r t ' i r impt i lo liuwn I,. ..n ^-,.t ra "'' W'lt»'» Uarllett, iilei Augulf 234, A. D. 1859. j».
aeiauea rcgiiiieuis uave Dcen yet ru- c, ciock.F.S
cclvi.0, owing to tbu dislancc atid scat- in th«offlce of Register of i cedsi, for Wasntenaw Couo.'tered posiliou of the regiments Three
or four da_\s will elapse before the full
list, of Di.iuts can bu received.

Tlie wounded are now cm,t.lined in two
hospitals and are under the immediate
charge- of Dr. II 13ry-m, ileilioal Oirce-
tor of the division of Geu. Shields

About two hundred aud thirty sick
and wounded prisoners have bee.ii sent to
Frederick. Sixty wounded rebej sol-
diers have, been taken from the hospital
aud placed iu the houses of the.tr friends
on tiieir pan. le to n-port on their re-
covery to the nearest commanding offi-
cer.

Our wounded are reported as gei:crul-
ly doing well. They number hero about
three hundred.

'1 he statement iu the newspapers th*t
Major Perkins, on the staff of Major
General Banks, was instrumental in plan-
ning the battle, is contradicted, although
his presence and advice were of great
service to Col. Kimball, who commanded
iho field under directions from (Jeneral
Shields.

Medical Director King, of the medical
corps, and Surgeon Jackson, of the 29th
Pennsylvania, who wero present as vol-
unteers, rendered efficient aid iu clearing
the field of the wounded.

Gustavo Arnheiin, of the Zouaves D'-
Afrique, acted us aid to Col. Eauni,
chief of Gou, Shields' artillery, and was
severely wounded in the leg.

MUTUALLY DBLIQUI'SD.—Tho Louis-
ville Joumtll says : '• Nothing delights
tho Northern abolitionists more than
tl.c insane raiviogs of tho Southern
rebel", and nothing delights the South-
ern rebels more than the insane ravings
of tlio Northern abolitionists. The
two classes are like bull and socket, or
button and button-hole—neither of
them of any consi-quence without the
other."'

Four PIKK —This fort, which, it is
reported, is now in the possession ot
the Union forces, guards the tiigolets
or main passage between Lakes 13or-
gne and Pontchartain in the rear of
New Orleans. It mounts fifty dnubio
fortified long 24-pound guns, has two
deep and wide ditches, find all the ap-
pliances known to modern skill. For
ten years it was commanded by Col
Julu Mounlfort, of the United States
artillery, formerly of Boston.

page 117:nnd

fgavriedL
In t h i s cily, on . t h e 27 th inst.., at tho

residence of t h e bride's mothor, Mrs Weal

thy Smith, by Rev. Y. A. Blades, Mr .AWARD
A NORUMAK and Mrs. IRLNE HORSE, both of
Lirca.

In Medina. Ohio, Mrs JESSIE TICKNOR,
relict, of the lnte Dr. ricknor. linri-il Ser-
vices occurred at the Episcopal Church, on
Wednoaday, afternoon, at « o clock.

Advertisements.
Dissolution of copartnership.
riiHK copartnership heretofore existing between tlio

L n i . ' I t - L - i ^ J K t S n i i i i i - r l l i o n a n u : : i l . « l - I ; ) c o f H A Y *
NAKD, STKBBINS & \V1I.-:ON, i> this d»y clissoived by
to tnal consent. TUe bonlnens of'the firm will IJC itet
tied by W. 8. Msynnri aad the Bookkeeper, Mr. WAI-
lace, [who will bp foun«l in.tho office tor that ;
or l.v the othei mvuibti • i . i'.;r firm iu tln-ir absence.

WILLIAM 4 MAYN.UU),
FKANK 1.. STEBB1N3.
URIAH B. WII-SON.

Ann Arbor, April 1. '883

NOTICE.
Having retired from Mercantile businosa it '

irythatall notes :im! acctoantsdui tolhelate
linn of MaynarJ,Stebbln« & Wilson, besettled without
dcL,y. ThereFbre, alt these wilh whom we have onset-

c-.Kils will pltast rail a: unco, fotlle ai)J pay uj),
i shape, t., come n' .-i ?h i i liine.

: i n . l v , ; . WILLIAM S. MAYNARD.

NEW FIRM.
The tmflersigne'j having this day U rmed a co-parln«r-

thlp under then'ftamand style ol Stebblns & Wilson,
will l<e bappyto si-i- their Fri< ii'ls and customers at the
oldsWOdof '.Maynaril.Sti-bliim S Wilson, wlu-n- they
will be reailv to fnrnUb :i lull and compli le aMdriment
of goods for le«s profit Uiaa svfr before, f .r caah and
^ . y e x c W . l v e l y

URIAH D. WILSON.
Ann Arbor, April 1st, 1862. *

Real Estate for Sale.

ST'TF. OK MICHIGAN, Cppirrt oi- WISSTOUW, is :—
IM the matter of tho Estate of Patrick Hoban.of the

County «l Wa«ht«na» in theStatn of Michigan, Deceased.
Be Is hca^bygiven,That In pursuiapco ". an orUer

granted t» the unOeiMfeiii i. Bxecnti r. of thn Rslatc of
•aid teceased, by Uia lion Judge of .Probate for the

of Washtonayr, on the twenty-n nth day ol
• n IS08 thcto wi'I besoldat poblie vendue,

to >he highest bidder, at tho South * » r of tho Court
U o , , i fhoCityof Aon Arbor in the Connty of Wash-

3tato.on l*t«rrt»y thstwwaiy touiih day
1882,at One oclo.-l; in the ufternoon or

ll b by morl

, parcel of land known ami g
. A ,,„:„•(,-,• ..1 thO S n , , t h - K . , s t : , u i u f

I I B»«»«In township

tale.1, »arch :8th

I

; '

n ittgage tnere i.i claimed
Sin aud unpaid at the date c.r thii notice the sa:u of
mil--uuni}i'i.-iluiiJ liny )ne dollars anl aixty cenl«,aal

or iH-uceediog at law harinj been instituted for
f saiJ debt secured by *ai,i murtgaee or
•I- Ni tice therefore u hereby given that

on ihe 18th day of June next, at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon by virtue of a power contained in said mmt-

:. order to realize the sum of money n™
aid "i! said mortgage together with
Ing and co»ts of foreclosure provided

lur ia .-aid mortgage, i shall soil »t pU5i;c Iuction
to Ihehi at the rront door of t:.e Cou-t
Route (the pluca of holding the Circuit Court for Wajli
teoav County) in the city of Ann Arbor in said count)-,
the piemius in said mortgage described, vi"z.: All that
ctrtafn tract or parcel of land known and described as
follows, to-wlt. fituated, in the towoship ol Bridge**.
ter, in the county of Washtennw and Stale of MichWo
known us l>,-in,' a part oft he northeast quarter of IK'
tiou number twenty, in ton-n^hipnumber four south of

imbcr four iv. t ; beginning south one degree
and thirty minutes east ten chains and sixty links fro:u
quarter post in north line of said section, twenty «1 »
eeatain yellow oak tree, running thc-nce along quart-r
seelion line south one depee an.l thirty mftk'i eatl

•: chains and th.-rty-eight links to a htalte in
Highway from which a yellow oak tree bear-
thirty-three and one half degrees east fifty five lioln,
thence north seventy : and thirty niinuttt
east Jive chains an,I lifty Maks to a yellow oak- treo
marked, thence north ten di linety-five liuti
to a stake, thence north sixty nine degrees east Bine
chains:. • link- t;> a stake, thence north fif-

II-> and fifty links to (cer-
tain thorn tr<-e or bush standing on the couth bank of
Rtfnssaleer Mills mill pond, thence alontf the bank or
aLorc of said p ad, at high water mark, to place of be-
ginning, contauing nineteen acres and three-tenths iA

Of land. The above described courses are esti-
rom true merl , ( maiieof two

degrees lor variation of needle June, A. D.1S51.
Al.ON/.o CLARK, Assignee.

E. B v. " r Assignee.
Dated, March 24,18ei. Sibti

1862. 1862.

SPRING GOODS!

"\Vo are now receiving a fine stock of

NEW SPUING GOODS,

and offer them at tho

Slowest Cash Prices.

C H. MT.LLEN & CO.

April 1st, 1862. 84Ctf

J. D. BALDWIN
OFFERS KOK SALE ATTUK

WASHIENAW AUKSEiUES,
The following list of first-clnea Fruit and Or-

namental Trees for spring planting :
Apples, a full assort-

• r . . . . i i ,-
.Mountain Ash., Ainori-

Citn
Horse Cheelnut
Strawberry Treo
Rlack SsiJi'x Willow

lnont, siiiin'.iinl and
dwaif, including
good supply of

Steele's Red Winter
King of Tompkin's Co iWeeping Ash
Wagner New American
IVi-k's Pleasant | ing Willuw
Pears,n rjcncral assortiKilinarriack Weeping

ment. including the Willow
Uai-tlett Weeping Efcn
S<-t-k<4 and Choice Sver«reen»
Virgallea Norway Spruce
Pears, dw'f, best kindo AID. Donble Spruce
Cherries, standard andjSeoteh Pine

dwarf ICorsican Pine
Peaches, a geneial us :R<'d Cedar

sort men t Bnlsam Fir
Plums, Aprieo'.s American irboritso
fifeotftrines ESfffl ISibcrian Arbciriim;
Siberian Crab^Anples Round Top Box
Oowuing's ever-bear Roses, consisting of

Perpetualsiug Mulbtrry
Hop Treo
Grapes, best kinds |Bengal
Currants, " " Austrian
Knspbenies, Brinkle'sBourlMiu and

Orange and others jClirabing
Strawberries 'Flowering Shrubs, a
Lawton Blackberries ( general assortment
Mountain Ash, Euro-iPaeonies

jieau iDohlias,
All of which will be offered at ray nursery

at LOW FIGURES, to suit the war times.
All persons desiguing to plant trees or

shrubs are invited to call and examine this
stock. J. D. BALU.VIX.

March.. 1862.



|Hid)ipH illps. NOTICES-

PRISE POETRY.

FRIDAY MGRNIKG. APRIL 4, 1862.

I...1 rhifftain
Aud Stirntrels •
\ nublei O n *

IfK

' i I ICPM« ' " war,
their »wee1 guitar,
heart is BMod—

iCx'f iratcl\le»» pills.

Postoffice Notice.
Mtiill leaving Ann Arbor fur tlie East and

West, close :is folio* a :
(.om^K.-.si.ut - - - 4.00 P.M.
Going Weet.nt - 11.30 A. H.

JOHN I. THOMPSON, l'.-M

T O P l ' . I V T E I i S !
health of the «nl oril r rn 1 " • U desirable and

thath* cl«ng iQiHE he
BiwM

r rn 1 U de
In- buaiows

KICEIGAN AKGUS
NEKS BO<W ArTE •" B HHlNriNi! UPl
BOOKBINDER* conn rtrdtlwn-wil
.ink Bnt, or Mrlitril dosirixl Aj.plj in person or bv
k"'m>.lrber. AprllM, B. B. POHD.

•I F YOU i
J. eonven

9A1M :
IF YOU wirfi to buy a good two-story 1 r

m i n t to the business |ait • ! the City, with
• and yards well stocked with choice Fruit of all

kmils, ^pptefl. Tears, Peaches I'hiins, I!.L-()1-rr.e^, Or-
iiainenl.il troes, Shrubber), £"C., &c., inquire ;.

April 3d, lee i . AH(il .- o:"VI' B.

F O K SA1.K !

TWO of the moM desirable buildrnglota 'n the City of
.Ann Arbor] coataining each i n • aero ami a qi.ai ur

of ground. They are situated »n btate Street, near the
South west corner of the I'ulveraity Square. 1 or
teinit S c , inquire at the AHGU3 OtrlCE.

April 3d, ISM.

Democratic City Convention.
Tb* Dranoerdtie City Convention for the

nomination of candidates for City Officers
will be lisld at Hie COURT 1IOU3K on SAT-
URDAY, APRIL 5th, 1662, at two o'clock,
P .M. Eoeh Ward will be entitled to sen,!
Eight delegates.

By order of Llio City Committee,
A. J. SUTHERLAND, Ch'n.

T.ieir euros are found in rw-rv I:1.nfl—-
Atni nowe—and Mric's w a d ! |
The nondrous w irks—the papers (ill,
Produced bv HKRB.1 • ; • I'ills.

i. . affiici you > never dontst
j '. i md will -'•.! rch it o u t ,

yowr -\ stem fill,
I [RICK'S l ' i l ls .

'.*• safe fur all—both • g—
Tin ir p r a '

•

• • Pills.
£ 3 - Put up M'il'u English. Spnnisl , German and

directions. Prioe 25 centfl pir box. Saga*
Coated. Seolulvertittw&onton thicl page. 804

•;'. womun, in another ooluroo,
picking Satnbuci Grapes (or J-I-KIKV." Win?. It
is tin atfmirnble article, used in hospitals atrl
by first-olaes families in Paris, London, ami
New 5Tork, in ; reference to old pot t wine.. It.
i? worth :v trial, ns it gives groat satisfaction.

:•, cured by HOOF-

T0 THE ELECTORS.

I iE G • ST H A M O N K O YI (J E
The Boar.l of Regis*ration of the. C i t y " 1

Ann Aibor will hold ses-iona in t l u Bevernl
wunlsof sai4 c i ty , on T l i r K S D A Y ai,,l FK]
DAY, A]u-il 3d and - Ih , commencing at 9
o'elwU. a ID. nii'l closing nt ̂  o'clock p.
in., of each da> at the tollowing places.
foi t h e put'imse of correct ing an 1 compU'tin^
i!i.' regis ration of the qnnlifled fleclers of
said c;i j :

IH w * r d , a t tlir =i ore of Slf.wson A fleer.
2 J " " (. ook"a ! L> ' . - 1 .
:i,l " " Offle- of N. B. Nye.Esq.
'1th "' " Firemen's TIall
5th " " Offiee ofStnslair A^wathel.
All who will at the ensuing Charter Klco

lion 1)0 entitled to veto under the provisi ns
of S-ot I, Art.. 7, of the UonitilnMun »hoiW
>ee tlint Hi ir nnmes arc registtred. Persont
irivir.L' changed i heir rnidvncc sinee the las:,
.I.elion, imist. register in the ward in which
t hey BOW n side.

By order of the Roar 1 of Begristration.
R. S. f.Ml'1 H Ch'n.

M II. Covi.vs, Scc'y.
Ann Arbor, March 17. 1H62. tdSM

IASD'S BAI • C EDIAL.

tisomejil in another column.

B mi the adver-

A C A R D TO T H E STJFFEEiWG.
The RKV. \ ' :II.I I.>:; C0S6B01 s, w hi le laboring as a Miaa

iunary in J a p a n , waa cured of^Consunii t ion, when a
otu, r :! l ' .i I.-, o ••' '.; • i bl&iosd from a
if;tiui-.l plirRiciHB residing in tin ,L'.u;it ' i t y of JedOo.
: cipe has c u r d great nut: bi r- v. ho \. < re sulwrinj

itis, Sore Throat; Coughs and
f'ul.l-, n:i(i the debility and
these ilis<

riesirqus of bencfltting otKern. 1 wtl] si :M' this recipe,
ft h ld i 1 have brought hotne v ith ine, to rill \v!.o n e w ii

. . barge.
Ireu

REV.WM. ro ' cno \ R,
S-j:',\l 439 Fulton uvenae, [Jrookljn K. Y".

Slight Cold,

40&
BRONCHIAL

A special Scho. 1 District Meet-
ing was held at the Court House1, en
Monday to act upon a proposition, to cut
up Union School Hall into school rooms,
and thus render the immediate erection
of another Ward School House unneces-
sary; or if the tux papers present should
£0 prefer, to vttj iw, additional appropri-
ation for a Ward House. The meeting
•was quite largely attended, and after a
presentation of the two propositions by
the Board, they were discussed at length,
and a resolution was almost unanimously
adopted approving the plan the Board
bad adopted for a Ward House, and vo
ting a tax of $1,000 towards cresting t ie
same. This is in addition to $3,000 vo-
ted at the last animal niectins. The
building is to be erected on State btreet,
nearly opposite the North west entraneo
to the University square, aid in style of
architecture will compare favorably wi h
the buildings recently erected in our City
by private enterprise. The Board will
immediately let the contract, aud next
•winter the juveniles of the First Ward
can bid a glad adieu to the " old acade-
my."

—Individually; we think true economy
-would be promoted by cutting up Union
Hall, but the meeting thought different-

y - K _ ^__ _
j£S£" The April number ot the

American Agriculturist brings an ex-
cellent table of contents, ii says over a
Jiundrcd plain, practical, reliable urti-
•cles, including two $25 prize articles
on the cultivation of Indian Corn, and
Flowers, The Agriculturist treats of
the household, the farm, the orchard,
"the garden, etc., and is standard au-
thority. It is beautifully printed, and
both profusely and usefully embellished.
$1 a year. Address ORANGE JUDD. 41
Park Row, New York.

which might he checked
with a simple remedy,

if neglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of ihe importance cf
stopping a ^OU-Q/L or ^fUq.fit
f^-aLcL in its first stage ; that w'nch
in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.

were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are ihe
best article before the public for

jk&tlurLCL, /fa±a-f-i<-lL, the Hooking
Cough in ̂ an.su.m.fttLan., and
n-imerous affections of ihe f3fh.f-c.a.tt

gfiving immediate relief.
Public Speakers X Singers

will find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by all (Druggists and (Dealers
in Jdedicine, at 35 cents per box.

W P O R T A N T T O F E M A L E S

The firm of MAYNARD, STEB-

Bi.Ns & WILSON has dissolved, and the

senior partner, WM. S. MAY.NARD, who

has sold goods in our city ever since it
•waa a small borough, retires from busi.
mess. The old business will be settled
up by the retiring partner, who retains
as his aid the popular book-keeper, WAL-
LACE, and the business will hereafter be

carried on by Messrs. BTJSBBINS & WIL-

SON.

—See cards in another column.

THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril If she in mad enongh to neglect

or maltroat thosp Kexual irtegularitiee to which two-
third* of Karftex are more or lew snbjeot;

DR. CHEBttMAN'StflLUS, prenare.1 from the same
formal* which the inventor. f'.OBNEI.ltJ8 L- CHSESE-
M\N M. r>.,of New-fork, has tv.r twenty yoarBtfsed

\il!y in ftn extended private j rscriee—immediately
r;-li>-\-e without pain, all diwturbaic n of 11 e | erlodical

p.wbetherarising from reiftxatido or suppres-
sion. They act Like a charn inB thai

;iy difficult I . ; U, a Ud
are the ooly «aiea-nd rolinbla remedy for Flwaheti, Sick
He&d&che, Paius in t;.

Heart Nervoiw Tremors, QfRtertca, Bpnam«,
Broken Sle^p and b-1 ' un] le a[eron« effects

rion of the s< ̂ :ua! f^tsctioofl In
•or Albus >r Whites, they eSect a

apeedy cure.
To WIVKS and MATPROJSTS.

ba.CHE£.-ElIAN'.<PILIJ areotferedas the only safe
means of ivncwins.nterrsipieil mi : but.

I.AUIES MUST BK1R I \ MIXD
There U out r.(mdUton of tlwft Utah tyatem hi whichlht

innot be takenvi' hout pro&ucmp a PECULIAR
RESULT. Theamdilion reft I n i i.o fa PS KGNA Ac: 1—
the remit, MISCARRIAGE. Such ii the irrenatibU
tendency qf tlie mediclm •; ftwctiqna to
a normal condition, tliat even the reproductive power
of nature. canTict re.s'1-' >'.

Explicit dlrection.1 slating when, and when they should
not be med. with eich Box,—Ihe Price Out Dollar each
Box, r.ontaiuing 50 Pills.

A v il::ibli'1'a np'ik't. to be hail free uf the Ajrents.
Pills tint by mail promptly, by enclosing i-rice to any
A^-ent. Sold by Druggisia g«uei al y.

. .11 TCH1NOS, i'r i»»ietoT.
20 Gedar-St., Kcm York.

For* Pale by MAYSARD BTEBBIKS S WILSON,«no
(JEKNVILLE & i

for upwards of twenty
' xcluaivelv to the

ur merchants are all receiving
their Spring Goods, and the Spring trade
promises to open briskly. Keep watch of
our advertising columns if you would
know where to get good bargains.

GREGORY haa broke ground on

the old American corner, and the \val!g

of a netv hotel will boon be going up.
It will be an ornament to tho city, and
a great convenience besides.

8®- The April number of the Eclectic
Magazine brings a beautiful steel portrait
of the Queen of Prussia. The letter-
press contains twenty-two papers, besides
the table of Literary Miscellanies, se-
lections from leading English periodicals.
The Eclectic is worth reading, and tliCD
worth preserving. $5 a year, with a
beautiful premium plate. Address W .
H. BIDWELL, No. 5 Beekman street, N.

Y.

F A I T H F U L M I N I S T E R S OB' H E A L T H . —
In examining; the ressele at the various whar-
ves we find among the curiosities of our com-
merce the brig Miranda, just in from Truxillo
with a cargo of Honduras Sarsaparilla for Di\
J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell. *So particular
are this firm as to the articles used in com-
pounding their various remedies, that they
have this drug, like some others they consume,
gathered for them by a skilful agent of their
own in the tropical regions of its growth. He
informs us that there are many species of this
plant, but two of which are really valuable in
medicine; the qualities of these are also affec-
ted by the time of gathering, mode of curing,
etc., operations which in that region of unre-
liable workmen iijipuses a heavy labor upon
him. One of the inert varieties of Sarsaparil-
la grows wild in our own forests, while several
others, nearly worthless, abound in Central
and South America. The intelligent agent
assured us that the virtues of this drug had
never been fully told, and that the reason of
the low esteem in which many hold it is main-
ly due to the importation of such immense
quantities of the worthless varieties. His ac-
counts of his trips to Honduras and his busi-
ness excursions along the Gulf of Dulee and
the rivers of Montagua and Santiago and
among the adjacent mountain^ were of intense
Interest. We can but commend and honor his
employers for the faithfulness and energy with
which they execute their trust as ministers to
lhe public health, aud we suspect Urn this
course is at least one of the reasons why their
WecUciiies are held in such extraordinary fay or
throughout the civilized world.—New York

Important to Ladies.
Dr. JOHN HARVEY, limin

rears devoted hia ^rofessi I t'me oxcluaivelv
at of F e m a l e D i f f i c u l t ! * * , •<•••'••

led in thousands of ca*es in i afflicted
I uealtb, haa now entire confidence in otlerinj

publicly bi«
•GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"

131%. H A E V S Y ' S

CHROKO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS.
Which bar f neveryet I'ailo'l (wljen thq directions

|y followed,) fn removing
dlffioul - o

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
or In restoring the ayatemto perfect health, when suf
fertog from SPINAL AI pscxiosa, PJJ u u , TBI
WHITES, <>r olher weakness ol the CJTBBIKE ORGAN'S. Also
in ;, |i , : . . ! V OB \ K I : \ " < I T . . , .v (

TBBICS, I'-w.ivr '.Ti-iN jj &c., t c , which are the forerunnew
'Is arc perfectly

harmless on the constitution, and may be taken by th
moat delicate female without causing dittresi;. I the sama
tita* they ACT a ' . iuvlgbra
ting,and r*s1 : tem ti> * healthy condit'on
ana by bringing on the monthly period with regularity
no matter from what cause- bheobstracti
They shoald, howerer, not be taken daring the n t st

c fuar months ol . , though *%fe at any
othi-r time, us miscarriage w result,

CacU box contains CO Pills, i'rice One Dollar, and
wtieri iletHred will be sent by mail prepaid by any atlver
tised Agent, on leeeipi ol the money.

bold by Druggists ID Ann Arbor.
Y\S. Rochester, N. V.. Betwral Agent.

H. & L. SIMONEAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agent fo
m. 806tf

New Medical Discovery.
For the •peedy and permanent cure f'f

Gonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges
Gravel, Stricture, ai:d

Affections of tlie Kidneys and Bladder^
\ , •

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
[B their ,• Ith entire success, Buperse
•ni ' [7BKH8, COPAIBA, I C any^ippouiidhitne

'"BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
\y iji action, often effectin£ a cure In a few dayi

: M t. They are
, : i.ut ;m- hari

tern, and never "nauseate the stomach <>-.-
nato the breath; nn<l tein

i. Ho change of di' I ••; whilst
• action intei

i ills;
PKH ' tAK,

ill by mail po i a ny advert!
.1 receipt of llie monej . Sola by Druggists in

Ann .\rbor.
None genuine without my si jaature on the «

• ter, X. Y.. toneral Agent.
H. k t, SIMON EAU, Detroit, Wbolesa

an, " SUUtf

Election Notice.
To the Elec tors of tho City of Ann Arbor:

Y OU ARE HEREBY uoliikd that thenn-
naal obartee electioD of said city, will he

heiaon MONDAY, APRIL 7lh, 18G2 and
that at said election tlicio wi!1 be elected the
following (iflieera, to wit: One Mayor, oae Re-
corder, two Justices of the Peace, one for the
full term in place of C. H. Y.inel<ve, whose
term of office expires on the Fourth day ol
July next, aud one to fill vacancy in place ol
Reuben Emery, deceased; one Marshal, one
Street Commissioner, one Collector, one Su-
pervisor for the First and Second Wards, one
Supervisor for the Third. Fourth, and Filth
Wards ; end in ench of the five wards one
Alderman and one Constable. The polls ot
said election will open at 9 o'clock, A. M.
and close at 4 o'clock-, P. M., and will be held
at the following plr.ceB:
In the First Ward at tho Shoe Shop of Jacob

Storms.
In the Second Ward at Cook's Hotel.

" Third " at the Court Houee.
" Fourth " at Moses Rogers' Offiee,
" Fifth " at II. N. Duty's old Store.

S. M. WEBSTER,' Recorder.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 26, 1862.

WASHTENAW MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-
r i ^ H E . u c c r e t a r j will he at Cook's Hotel , in tlie City cf
J- Ann -Arbor, on Th i. it iveck, until furthe.i

Dot t s " d t i b

TOBACVO

Wanted For The
FIHST H1GIMENT!

;atbned at Annapolis Junction, Mel.

ABLE BODIED MEN. lfc
PAY WILL COMMENCE FROM THE TIME OF

Sow is tlie Time (cr all who wish to enlist in

A POPULAR REGIMENT,
TJrwier No 1 OfBoors And. Go Into

Ofiice, Ci'iiui' of Main n:nl Washington
St reels, o cer Widcnmnnn'a St .re.

Lieut GEORGE C. MOCK
Ann Arbor Jan. 27, 1S62. 837t{

NEW GOODS
For the Spring, 1862.

MACK & SCHMID
Would i-spcL'tTally niiiiouiicc to tlir-Citizen1? of

WashtenaW and adjoining Counties

that wo are now receiving

Direct from the Eastern Markets,

A full acd c unplete Bopp!y of

ready to receive nr iv

pad,1801,
j

cl Fancy

DEY GOODS,

Ladies' & Childrens' Shoes,

GKOCERIES, CROCKERY, &c.

Purchased by nne of evt firm for c:ts!i, and notwith
itaadicg tlie hard times wewhail continue to

Add WeekSy Additions

1o our .stock in order

To Accommodate our Customers!

\\ ;tli arfiKythiag they may need to a;k for.

.And we will farther pledge ouraelvei to sell as cheap

AS TIMES WILLPE1LA1IT

ai i l which is alwaj B ;ir,

-A.S IJOW as tlie Lowest.
At th€ s.-uiv1 tllDS we lin]ip our fri,'inU anil cufltom-

er.s wii. I^iti' iu oiiud Lltiit tiib Ltoifitd cooipel us to sell
our goods

For Cash or Ready Pay.

Ann Arbor, March 28, 1861 845tf

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS !
DO \0U WANT A MOUSTACHE .'

If so, purchase one bottle of E.E. Champion's

EXCELSIOR INVIGORATOR ]
The world renowned toilet,—the only arlic'io of the kind
ever offered tlie peoule >>f the United Stiton. T ie above
article is tha oaly ovfl us.-.l by the French ; in London
aud Paris it tfl in universal use.

THE EXCELSIOR
WHISKER INVIGOPcATOK! !

i-,'i Beautiful, Economical, Soothing, yet Stimulating
nd, acting as if by magic upon tlie roots, cam!

Ing a beautiful growth of Luxuriant Beard. If ajn lied
U> the Scalp, it will cure BALBS«8S, and if applied a«-
cording to directions, it trill cause to spring up in bald
SDOtn ii fine growth tit BOFT PKK&B BAlS

Tho Oelebi • •

EXCELSIOR INVIGORATOR
I- mi [ndfopenBafelfl Article in every Gentleman1* Toilet,
and ;ti"u :;*u thuy would nut, ior any nontttd*
eration, be without it- The above article will, in from
Four to Eight Weeks, bring oat 4 thick set of WHISKBBJ
or MOUSTACHE,

Thv subscribers are the only Agents fur the above ar
tide in the United St&tee.

They would also announce to the public that thay
are agents for

Napoleon's Hair Toilet!
ty article OTOT offered to theFieneh people that

would CCitX RTRAIGHTJJAJRJ the above Toilet being man-
ufactured for tlie sole benefit o Louis Napoleon ! which
article is now indispensable in liis Toflei room.

The subscribers reeling confident thai thisToUet must
arHy take the place of all others ever offered to

the public, they take pleasure In expressing their confl
dence m tho article, gaining it from practical use.

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
Will Ci'Kx, RTBAIGBT 11.VIE in Poft, Silken, Flowing Curls,
ihftt will remain in shape for one day <»r one week If '!»*-
Blred | or mv longer period. il" the directions are strictly
followed, which are rery simple and flwfj.

This RUir Toilet does col in any manner interfere with
the Natural Softness of the Hair. It neither scorches
por, dyeait; butgives the hair a .soft, thrifty tppear-
anca: it also prevents the hair from Calling oil and
turning gray.

THE NAPOLEON HAIR TOILET
lias been" before the pabl'-o but a sh*rt time, and h«i al-
reany been tested by over one thousand persona ! and

tify that the Kapoleoo Hair toilet Es the g'reat-
tifier everoffered to the American people.

To prevent thin Toilet Irom being eouoterftlCed or im-
itated by unprincipled persona, we do not offer it for sale
at any Druggists in the United States. Therefore any

Soft, Luxuriant Hair
and Curls, and Long, PoW Whiskers or Moustache, can
procure the Inviftorator or Toilet, either one, lor or\

enclosed In a tetter, with their address. Ad
drass.

G.F. SPEW & CO.,
Box ]y;t, Ce-Uinsville,

Hartford Co., C^nn.
And it willbe carefully sent by return mail.

TREES! TREES!
Fruit and Ornamental,

OF ALL DESOBIPTIOMS AND VAUIETV,

Roses, Bulbous Plants, and Grape
Vines of all kinds.

p Ea about starting East to make
J. his usual selection "' TreeH from the most populai

NurserieSt a-od will flll all orders for Trees that may bt
wante Ihrqegh tlie month of April.

Mypractical experience with rreea for tti« last Ha
years bs>8 cstahiisbed mj in t'no wny of making my selec
tiona wHh that care that enables me to warrant all trees

utg true to name, as well as healthy, vigorous i<i
growth, pud with prnpercare to meet the expectation oi
the purchaser. The great sucooes attending my sales

:. roasautefl ine lhatmy trees were all »oumd and
. -' atlcfaction Thankful for past favors,!

ay li-iemls and all others wanting trees 01
to afi*e me a call.

Those who may want Trees grown in this State, can
be furpi6h*d from the North Lake Nursery.

- Irderf for Trees or Plants may be left at Rogers*
Agricultural Hull, at any time.

THEODORE DuBOTfl.
Ann Arbor, March 25, 1862. 845tf

Dissolution of Copartnership,
rr*HECojpartnership"heretofore existing between the
JL undersigned, under tho name of Wines aud Knigbl,

istbisday dissolved by mutual consciit All |
indebted to the late | rm art requested to settle the same

W. \V. WINE*
J. W. K.NKiHT.

Ann Arlj«ir. Ma*ob 17. L868. -

P.f. Daniel Hujcock having purcliajod HIP interest
of J. W, KnijgM in thenTocfc rv GoODftnie business will
b-'-ontin liiv W. W. wioes and Danitl Hi sec
tier the uamo oi WINKS ,v CO. 8tow4

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

The Bugle Calls! The War has Bs
gun! A War oi Extermination
against Bid Teeth, Bad Breath,
Diseased Gnm«, Toothache, Ear-

and N i l "

» l ^
(L

AT

OUR ARTILLERY IS

DR, WM. B. HUED'S

DENTAL TKEASUKY!

A COMIM.KTE SKT OK ItKMKDIES FOR

» A L E ! PRESERVING THE TEETH,

PURIFMG THE BREATH & M T I I

I am pre[);iro<l to

Sell for Cash

Ar.L GRADES OF

Tobacco by the Barrel

AT DETROIT PRICES!

Curing Toothache & Neuralgia.

Merchants in this City and

SURROUNDING VILLAGES

CA.3ST SA.VB

Freight and Cartage!

BY BUYING AT MY STORE,

in Franklin Block, Ann Arbor.

L. STUBBS.

P. S.— -I am also

Manufacturing Cigars!

"WILL

SELL THEM AT WHOLESALE,

At Prices that will Demand Cash.

Jolm's

And all other popular Brands,

Constantly on hand.

Ann Arbor, 1862. 886tf

TAX ON TOBACCO,
In anticipation of a tax uf

SEVEN OR EIGHT CTS, PR, LB,
being levied on all

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

I will sell for a few days for

[Cess than

WINTER PRICES!
I have on hand a largo stock of the
best grade of

FINE CUT CHEWING

And Smoking Tobacco

and being desirous of

Commencing anew
WITH THE JNEW PMCES1-

and as all tobacco

Found in the hands oi the Sellers

will be taxed and

Added to the sel l ing Price

I propose to

Give all a chance

To Supply Themselves
•—at the—

Lowest possible Cash price,

I have received some of the

VERY BEST VIRGINIA PLUG
in market, also

LIGHT CUT PLUG,

and Spanish Smokins: Tobacco

200 BARRELS SMOKING!

To be sold in Barrels !

And put up in pounds and half
pound papers by the dozen.

50 Barrels Chewing,
P. S.—Any Fanners wishing

Tobacco Seed.
Can have some by calling at my
store. This seed came from tho Pa-
tent Office.

I have received the

English Birds-Eye Smoking!
A new article in this market.

South side Huron st., near Cook's
Hotel, Sign of Red Indian.

M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, March 'JO, T,2. 84t\v6

CONTENTS :

Vr. IlurJ's CeT-brated MOUTH WISH, one
bottle.

Dr. Hard's Unrqualed TOOTH PO UDEIl,
one box.

Vr H'trrVs M.yic TOOTHACHE DROPS,
one bottle.

Dr. Hurds UNRIVALLED NEURALGIA
PLASTER.

Dr. Hurd's MANUAL nn the Heat Means oj
Preserving the Teeth, including Directions for
lhe\Prnper Treatment oj Children's Teeth.

FLOSs SILK for cleaning bettccen the Teeth

TOOTH PICKS, etc , etc.

PreptireJ nt Dr. Hurd'a Dental Offii:, 77
Fourth SI , Brooklyn, (E. D.)

P. ice One Klftf or Six for $-5
O* The Dental Tieasury makes a pack

iige tight inches by five, and sent by express.

O " Full direction for use is on each article.

Th« following articles we can send sepa-
rately, by mail, viz ;

Tho Treat ise on Presetving Teeth sent,
lost paid, on receipt of TWELVE CENTS, or
four stamps.

The TTenralg:a Plaster, for Neuralg'ain
the f:iee. Nervous Heftdachs, and Earache,
sent, post paid, on receipt of FIGMTEF.N CKNTS,
or Bix stamps.

The Neauralgia and Rheumatic Plaster ,
(large size), fur jmins in the Chest, Shoulders,
Back, or any part of the body, sent, pott-
piid on receipt of THIRTY SEVEN CENTS.

Address

WM. B. HURD & CO.,

Tribune Buildings, New York.

tfS- T>r. HuM*a MOUTH WASH, TOOTH POWDER,
and TUOTHALHK UKUl'S caimut bu sent by mail, but
they can probably be dbtaiued ut your Drug or Periodi
cal Store*.. U they cannot, send for ihe DENTAL
TREASURY, Price Os« DOLLAA, whicli coutaiuo tliem.

Are Dr. Ilurd's Preparatioub Good ?

The best evMairce that they aro is, that their firmest
friends ami b*8^ pfttrona n*a those who have u e d them
lungest. -Lr. WILLIAM ]{. HUMD is an eminent Dentist of
ilinokiyn. Treasurer uf the Now York State DontiftU'
Association, and these preparations have been used in
his private practice for years, and no leading citizen of
Brooklyn or Wiltianauburgh ^ueatttina their excellence,
while > mincnt Dentists of N'ow York reentnmead th«m
as tha bast known to the ppoieiBion Without the aid
of advertising, dealers have sold them by the gross.

Tlu Editor of the Brooklyn Daily Times says : —'• W«
arc hii])[jy tu know that our friend, Dr. Hi'itn, fl sue
ceeding beyond all expectations with his MOUTH
WASH and TOOTH POWDER. Tne Rreat secret of hKi
success rests wi(fe ih t fiwtTHAT ins ̂ wtlCLm AKT, PKE-
C38BT.T WHAT 11TBT ABIC BKJ'ilKf-ENTKD TO BK, AS WM 0AM
XKSTIFY J-nOil THB1B LoJW U S E . "

Hie well known I*. T. r.arnutn writes :—"I found your
TOOTH POWDER so good that my family ha.ro ued it
nil Up. W« FISD IT TIIK BRST PoWDKa FOR TJ1K TflVn THAT
wtKVBR ufcEi). 1 shill feel obliged if ytm will lead m
another supply at tnn Museum at your conveuientse,
with bill."

But f heir co.=t is so small that every one may teat
the matter for himself

t ^ , Beware of the ordinary Tooth Powders, Dr.
IIL'BD'S ToOm POWDBB contniiis no ac d, nor nlkali, nor
charcoal, and poiuhea wi.hout wearing the enamel.
Use uo other.

What will Dr. Hurd's Rein
edies Efft'ct ?

Dr. Hurd'uMODTOWASH -VXD TOOTH POWDER
will giVtt young ladies that finest chaim in \iomau-
sweet breath and pearly twtli* Try ibena, ladits.

Dr. Hurl 's MOUTH WASH AND TOOTH POWER
will cleanse themouth from all foul sxhalatloLS, and ii
ttaed in the morning, will make the breakfast la-U-
sweeter ami the day bejrin moee pleasantly. Hundpodfl
of persons can testify tot'iis. Try them, gentlemen.

Dr. HurdV MOUTH WASH A\D TOOTH POWDHR are th(
be.it preparation in the world for curing BAD UKBATH and
giving (irniness and health to U e jums, Hundreds ol
cases of diseased I'I.KKHI.V; GUKS^ 8OKE MOUTH,' CAKUFK,
etc., have been cured by Dr Hurd's astringent wash.

Dr. HufUj'fl MOOTS WASH ,'ND TOOTH POWDER give an
additional charm to courtship, and make hunbanda
more agreeable to thdiJF wives and wives to their hu,
b^nds. They should be used by every person having

Artificial Teeth
which are liable to Impart n taint to tho mouth.

J!r. JII.RD'S TontHAfJUK oa'H'.i cure Toothache arising
from exposed nerves, and are the best fj lends ihat par-
ents flan have 1B the hmise.to have their children from
torture find themselves from loss ol sleep and sympa
tii'-t :.• suffering.

FAASB&sani HKOXANTOS ' you cannot well aiTord to
noghit your teeth. l'"r n trifling sum, you can now get
preservatives ih;in whfch RothchiW or tstor can get
nothing li-tt. r. lw,,,-mUrr thai DYSPEPSIA iai£Ott,
s i ; \ H ' l I< »N oj - ' n i l ' ] I . l ' X i ^ ' i M i - i i o r i g i n a t e i n N e g l e d
of l e e t h .

Send for the Treatise on Teeth,

and read Dr. Fitch"- observatlonfl on this subject. If too
late to arrpst du'iy in your own teeth, save jour chi;-
dren'a teeth.

NEURALGIA PLASTERS.

Dr. TT>ir Vs \"V'-,ir;i'','i;i N'on-Adhesive Plasters are t
most, pleasant and successful remedies ever pri
for this painful tlisewe. Tlie patient appti?a one,aooQ
becomes drowsy, falls o sleep, and awakus free from pain,
ami U" blister or uthtr unpleasant or tnjurfoui eonse<
quettces ensue. I'or Earache :J ad Nervous Headache,
appiv according to directions,find relief will Jsu-
low. Nothing can bo obtained wjual to Dr. Hurd's t'nin-
press for Neuralgia* Iry them. They are entirely a
novel, curious, and original preparation, and Wond< rfuU
1} successful. They are of Wo sigfift, one small, for the
face, price 16 oen,tn. and ihe other large, for application
to the lio.lv, price :J; cents,

Will be mailed on receipt of price and fine stamp.
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What are the People Doing ?

The American people areintelligent enough 1o appre
eiate prep i rations thai contribute so much to the hap
piness of those usingthein, and they want thpin. Every
iu;iil brings ns letters, somo ordering the Treal isQ on
Tccili, sninf the TTeuralgla Plasters,and not a few en-
cJ • Ing 37 cento (or the Mouth Wash to *JC B»at bv
mail : 'mt to these we are compelled to reply thai It id

ibhs i n rin<i a half pint bottle by mail. The peo-
ple waut these remedies.

WHO WILL SUPPLY THEM ?

CHANCE EOR AGENTS,
Fbrewd' agents can make a small fortune In carrying

these nvticlrs n round to families. The DRVTAT, TnKASU-
HY is tlie oeatefti artMe thai a man or woman can c LI
ry around'. Eendtor one, m-, better, a dozen, wh ch w€
will sell, in sanipk's, for $7 AgenU supplied liberally
with Circulars,

Now is the time to go into Business I

to do good, and make a profit, Wo MO tpend|n?
tliousan«lK for the benefit of agenUi New In lam) men
or women ! here [i somethiag nice, and a chance to take
thetido at its fluo'i. A4dreu

Wm. B. Hurd & Co.,

Tribune BuildingR, Kew York.

That remittances may be mMp with ronfkkncp, \V
B. H. & Co. refer to Hie M»yor (f Brooklyn; to f,
W. (.Rirmit. I'rcsicUnt KVIIIHTM' and C!ti»»nB' Bant,
Brooklyn ; to Joy, Con >c Oo.. New York : to P. T. BA»-
!»CT|;K«9 , Now York,etc., etc. 34ltf

Sfl'l n-hnlF^alo nnrl RetHil b j fi .1 PEA'S »t '.Ti! N
A- 1 I I I I i • . f i r n ; -i..,,. A . I

r

'1 lie Latest Special Dispatch !

To the citizens of Ana Arbor and
Vicinity ! !
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SAMBUCI WINE,
PURE, AND FOVE YI:AI:S OI.I>,

Of Clioire Opiro SambucuF,
FOR rilYSICIAN ' U=E, FOP.

FEMALES, WEAKLY PERSONS & INVALIDS

Every family, .nt tats season, should use the
SAMBTCI WINK,

fielebratrd in Furope f.ir its medicinfll nnd beneficial
- i t l J l I iMf-s ; i s ;i i ; | . r ; i ;< M l l H l l i U l t , T o i i i c . D i u r f f i C BDfl ^U
di riitc, highly esti emed by eminent phTsicians, uied in
Kuropcan and American licspiials , and by seme l r the
lirst families of Europe and America.

A.11 ,V TOXIC,
It has no equal, causing an appetite and buildipK up

of the sy*t< ia being entireiy 3 puro wine of a most
valuable fiuit.

AS A IJIURLTIO,

It imparts a healthy action to {he Clauds anil Kidneys.
nnM Drinarv Organs, vexj beneficial in IVppajr, Gout, and
Kheumatic aflections.

SPEER'S WINB
Is nut a mixture or manufactured article, but. is pure,
from the juice of the Portugal ^ainhucus, cultivated in
New Jtttiejr,recommended by Cnemists and I hysicianfl
a~ possessing medical prnpertif s superior to tnv other
Wine in use, and. aa excellent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the affed UJid infirm, noprovint
the app'ti te, anj beneii ing la children.

A lAhKIS WINE,
Bocnupe it ivill not intoxicate a? other wine, as it

contains no mix' ure of spirits or Eiquots. and is admired
for it.s rich, peculiar tl:ivui\ and nutritive properties,
imparting a health? top.e to the digestive organs', and a
blooming, soft iinu healthy okiu auj coinpltiion.

WE REFER TO
A few well known gentlemen and physicians, who have
tried the Wine:—

f!r Wilson, Uth at., N. Y.Gen. WiaSeldScot^ V S. A.
Q M X Y s t t

, U ,
Dr. V.*itrcl, Newark, X. J
[ir. Dougherty, *• "

•1, Philadelphia
Dr. Davis, Chicago,

Illinois.

Qov. Morgan, N'.Y. stoto
Dr.J R. Chitton, N. Y.City.
It. Parker, N Y. City.
Drs Darcy and Nichi

Newark, N. J
And many other, -oo Bumerous to p'

^S*Noue genuine unless the signature of "ALFRED
Sl'EI-R, l'as.^aic, N. J . , " is over the cork of each bottle.

4KB"-MAKE ONE TK1AL OF THIS WINK.
For Pain by M o y n a i t l , S U b b l n s «!t W i l s o n ,

Ann Arbor.
For sale by Highy it Stearns. T. R. Ppence, Henry

Haigh, H. h 1.. Simoneau, Otto Leuschner, whoare also
Apents for Bpeer's celebrated Sambuci Brandy of Oporto.

Trade supplied in Detroit by
JAS. A. PERKINS b CO.

A. SPEER, Propiietor.
VINEYARD, Passaic, New Jersey,
OFFICE, EOS Broadway, N. Y.

JOHNLAFOV, Paiia.
S3Iin6 and Germany.

O. BLISS
Is now receiving a large and well selected assortment

of

Clocks, Watches,

JEWELEY,

Silver and Plated Wsue,

TABLE AND POCKET

RAZORS AND SHEARS,

C3-OXJ1D FEISTS,,

IMCusical Instruments,
Strings If Books for Instruments,

SZHI-EET MUSIC,

COMBS. auJ ;i great variety ol

Y A N K E E JSTOTIOlSrS, <SBO.

TTe would call particular attontiou to his large slock
of

of Gold, SUccr, Steel, avd Plated, with

PERISCOPE CxLASS,
a superior article. Also Hunting ton & Platt's

•rated

CALENDAR CLOCK!
suitable fnr Offices, CpuDting Rooau,Hf}]
These clocks are reHaMe tiroe keepern anfl >'
combined,and require the winding of tho time move-
meats milv, to secure all the reqi^red cltang^s al noM
uiclit. showing the (lay of Lli'1 Week the raontl and r/ay
nf tlie month, including the 29th of February ol Leap
year. His goods are mostly trf rocont purcJia^u trom
Ncv,' York and tlie ntanafttcturers, and will be st>W to
snit tho times. Person* having difficult watches to fit
with glasKPs can be accomodated, as uiy Block is large
and complete.

P . S. Particular attention to the

of ail kinds of fine Watche^ gaoh sis

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. A'so

CLOCKS, <5c JEWELRY
nncily repaired and "warranted, at his old sta
Bide of Main &trfttt,'

C. BLISS.
Ann \rhnr, N'ov. 15, 1861

Oval Fictnre Frames

A l l S K B S , STYLEg u d PKICES just rcceivr-l and
f<.r~i)e Gheapat

RCHOFF & MILLER'S.
7 f - r f

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

flundfecfs iohfcturig ifvt^jtrogresi of
Daily Events ! !

The Federal Army again Victorious!
L

;

-Tlie Union must and slia
be Preserved !"

" There was ajnan in our toun,
ILe was so loondrous wise"

But with all his witdMn.be wa^ no' so wise
ns that ''other man," who when he want-

ed to buy the

The c7ieapedi and 1»>M

C L O T H I N G !
in this -marlat always jumped into

G U ITEll MAN' S

HEAD QUARTERS!
Fur tliTe he knew hfi nlwnys got his money's
worth. Seeing is believing and yju that
•wish to see come in and believe. Those tlint
ean't ywe CAN m i , nnd as we always make
our customers feel good over good bargains,
they are especially invited to our anxious
seat.thht they too may realize how "good
it is lor them to be with ui ," and how much
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment cf

SPLENDID BARGAINS !

" me nil ye tlint are VMary and heavy la-
di-""—with RofKS and we will do our beet t o
reli ive you—giving you in reHirn t h e finest
kind of Goods at the lowest Jigu--es.

Gront battles are hourly taking place in tho
Clothing line—whole regiments of Oassimeres.
Vcstins'S. &Q., are being slaughtered by- Gen,
SONDIIKIM—to n't the gneiit ru«h of reeruita
that are pouring in from every direction, all
anxious to have their names enrolled for a

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT!

—such as can only be had at the

Head-Quarters of G'uiterman J} Co,

One of the firm, Mr. M GUITER.MA^, having
just returned from Europe with a large us-
sortment of Cloths, Ca-simeres. and a nice lot
of fine Vest ings, also a few pieces of fine
Beaver for ovureoats wbkh we will make up
to orcer in the lntest style, we feel confident
that we can satisfy all.

STXJXDE3STTS 1

We are happy to greet you ag;vn in our
City, after spending your vacation with the
"dea r old f Iks'' at home. Be assured we
wish you a pleasant term, nnd shull tver be
glad to me2t you at the Old

Head-Quarters, INo. 5.

HT" Our former customers, we feel assured,
will call on us again To YOU who come as
strangers we would Bay a few words, we
wish you to call and look at our fine Coats,
Pants, and Vests we can do better by you
than any other h .use in the City, and if yea
call and examine our goods,and try their fits,
you will purchase nowhere else.

DON'T FAIL TO

"37 G-.

DE. HOOFLAND'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL

For the speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoarseness,

Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Diseases of the Bow-
els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief and {if
at all possible) cure of Patients

in advanced stages of ths
latter disease.

rpHE Balsamic Cortiiitl is entirely a Vegetable jirorti
JL tion, combining the healing properties <i{ the Bal-
sam, with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, pro-
ducjnga combinet.on so well adapted to the purposes
Intended, that there art- but few cases of disease which
will not, at an early period, succumb to ita healingaud
life giving properties

For area, has the treatment of pulmonary diseases
occupied the greater portion of the attention of the
scientific of the medical world, but none acquired more
eminence in his treatment bof these diseases, than the
celebrated Prussian, Dr. 9k>fiaud, the ortgnutoi ot the
Balsamic Cordial. Bis life waa devoted to the produc-
tion pf remedies that would stand unriy^llcd. How
well he has succeeded, the American peopnare able to
judge: apd we positively assert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed bffuj* them, have conferred
the same amount, of beiietits on suffering humanity, or
have elicited so many eommen4atiosB irom all classes
of society, as theremedies of Dr. Hoofland prepared by
Dr. 0. M..Jackson & Co., of Philadelphia.

The Cordial i<, designed for a class ot diseases more
general ivnd more fatal than ativ other to which the
people of this country ate subject—those springing
from a "slight cold.'1 That eminent authority, Dr

• Cell, 8.1} s: '-I will nutsay that Coins are to our inuab
Hants what the Plaglti and Ttilow F.rer aro ti
of other countries; but lean arer con&dentlrthat they
lishtr in disease of greater ^complicity aud mortality
than these latter." ^

Entirely Vegetable. No AlcoJiolic
Preparation.

DH. HOOFLAND'3
fKl.EHRATF.I)

GERMAN BITTERS
1 cl by

mi. C. M. JACKSOJ? tV CO., PliiUdelphla, Pa.
Will I'lTcctuiilIy furf !V!N"r. DTSPfiPSIA,
JAUNDICE,Chronic or Neivous Debility, Diseases ol the
Ki'lm ys, aud all diseases arising lium a disordered
J,iver or Stqma^b,

gucii si-1- Constipation,Tn-.vnr.l Piles, Fulness or Blood
to the Hear, Ac'dity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
Imrn, Msgust for rcod, Fulneafi cr weight in the Stom

,ir Bru(»t*itLon*,Sinking or FiutWringiit the Pit
of the Stomach) brimming of |he Head., Hurried and
Difficult BrHatniDg Fmttenng at the Heart, Choking
ni Sutfocating sonwiti' iu when ;u;i lying posture, Din
ness o] Vision, Dots ni weh-i before the sight, Ftver and
Dull l'ain in tlie Head, Ueli'-i'iu-y of JVr .
lowaesacftbi Skin and Eyes, !Vm in the Si'tej Had;

Limbs, fro. Sudden Plushes of Heat, Burning in
B&h, Constant lmjtgimnga o;'evil, and great be-

prfwriocs df Spirits, and will positively prevent VEL
LOW FKYKH, BIIJ-VH S F !• \ 1 ft, &c.

I'he l'l-oprieiur in c:t!Iin^ tlie attvniiun of thfi pnbHc
to this preparation, does s;> with a reeling <• l' the utmost
confldenoein Us virtues and adaptation ti> the diseases
tur which it is recon:mended.

It is no now and nutricil ariiclr, but on^ that has
stood the test of a twelve years'trial before the Arner-
ican people,and its reputation and sale are unrivalled
by any similar Hreparatiuias extent. 'Die testimony
inits lavorgiven by the mostpromtaeni and well known
Physicians and im.U\. I . ijts of tlie country is
immense, r.ini JI car. ful perural of the Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the Proprietors, and to be bad gratis
of any of their Agents, cannot out satisfy the mosi
ek«pticej thattUifl remedy is really ddserrisg the great
celebrity it has obtained

B e a d t h e ICTldencs
from J. Ifcwton Brown 1>. P.. Fd'-n- nf the Encyclopedia

of fUliqipu* Kniwldge
Althou^li notniepesed to favcr or recommend Patent

Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingre-
dients ami effect*,] yet know of no siiilicient reason \\ by
a tcan may not testily to tin- benefit he beHei ts himsell
to l'.!\o i\A-e[vi.'d i»ow utiy sitapls preparailcn, in the
hope lliat h>> may thuE contribute to tho benefit of
others,

I do this the more-readily in regard to (lHooflan#*fl
Gecnian J'.itters," prepared IM Dr. GM-Jaoksor:

• iansQ 1 was prejudt'
he im-presaion r>K< i tbej u-e.ru chiefly an alcohol-

ic mixture. 1 am indebted to my friend Kobart Shoe-
m;iUtr, Ksq..for theromoval of this prejudicf lr
tfsls, nii'l for t'lici.fr.i^eiHciii to try Uatnx, when suffer-
ing from great aud long continued debility, rJ'l.
three bottles of these Hitters, at the beginning of the
preseni year, was followed.by evidi . i rcato-
ratio fl in a decree if bodily and mental vigor whifh I had
ool felt for six months beforehand hftd-tJmost despaired
of regaining. I therefore thank God nM my friend for
dir. oting me t'i the use of them. J. XEW i'OX Bi?O\VJJ

rUtad what the eminent Qlass Manufacturer, JOHN'
H. WHITAI.l,, says of Hie HA^^AyiC CORDIAL.

HR. CM. JACKROV— Respected Friend: Having for a
IOIIR lime been aiTjainicl wi'h Ihe % irtues' of thy Ba!-
samic Oordiul m Con i • Inflnmniation M the
Lungs, *c . I tans freely bear testimony to fo efficacy
For Revei-alysars I have never beon without it in mv
family ItatengWes mn pleasure to state thnt T hare
us..lit withentire siv«e^ in tlie treatment of Bovel
Complaints. Thy friend trulv.

ib.HN M. WHITALr..
Fifth Mo. 17, ISS6, Race Street, above 4th, Ptnla.

Ih "f m.-Iicin^ar* for sale by ail respectable Drufr-
I dealerr in niMtelm>ft in th«TTnf*ed States; Brit

Uh Ppoi laces, nnd Went In-dir^, »t 76 cents per bottle —
Be sureaadgtft fchetfMi of C. JI.
J/rucsov OD \he wrapMt nj • • i,i\ bthers IT<

• ' h ii>ip f̂Offi I , US ArHi

RTSDON & HE^DERSOK'S

S s a THE GENUINE

STEWART'S

TO VE.
Wit wish to call the attention of iho public

to tltis Celebrated

COOKING STOVE!
Wlii^h is ' :he only perfect stove made. I t wil l

do more t Usiticss wi! li <»ne \ hird less fuel
tlmn nny other STOVE Tniit. From

Uit iniQny given by the | i . - rwm
referred lo below, on ncconnl

of i ts due ab i l i t y und

Fuel Saving Qualities,

it Kns proved a saving frjm

Twelve To Twenty Dollars

p"r year. Wo would reler j-ou to tho
following list of

WHO HA VE THEM IN USE:

• Joh»F. Miller, Ann Arbur -
! 3. Gilbert ^mith '•
. J . T . A»i;a, M

Joseph Watts, "
T. Wilkinson, "
Mr«. P, Teuton, "

I O. Hawliins
C. A. Chapin.
Clinrlea Tliayer, V
Martin Ciiirli, "•
S. Botsfcrd. A A .Town.
Thomas Wood, :'itt-:field.
Atfrfenton l>rurr, "
Jacob Poli.'.iwiis, Sc'o.

; N. C.Goodalu, "
| Mi. Fellers, fharun.

Prof. Tappftn Ann Arbor.
Prof. Woud,
Prof. Winch ti l , «
IJrnf. Doujr ass, "
Alpheiu Felcli, **
Wm. B. Martin, "
RtchM HoopRr,
Hon. B F (iraDgcr, "
J W. Maynard,
V. L. Stebbins. '<
O.B.Wifcon,
Mrs. O. Welch, "
Mr«. K T. Williams,"
V. Chapin, "
C. H. Wood, "
Josopk W. WuoJ, "

We hare on hand a large assortment of ihe
beat kinds of Cooking, Parlor and

P L A T E S T O V E S ,

and a general assortment of

HARDWARE AND TINWARE,

and Bent stuff for Carriage work. Particular
nttetition piiid to fitting up F.avetrough and
Conductors, and all kinds of Job work dorta
at the Shortest Notice.

Kl.SDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, 1861.

The
Chicago Book Trade.

School Bcoks.i'lacc to Buy
WHOLESALE

Book &i Stationery House

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
PUBLISH

Sandsrs Progressive Reaffers,
Newly Electrotype^j with new ami original illustrations,
are the most beautiful aa well as Die lueft booka extant.

I. Sunders'Alphabet CariSt, 0 in a sot, t 10
II. Sanders' Ptiva try .-oh'! ChnrU, 8 on 4 cards, 1 Jo

Hf Sanders' Primary Spelling Book 12
,1V ^II.I.M1-' New Speiior md LMiner

V. Sanr-lf.s" Anjlyn^o/ English Tunis,
VI. Sander'sVictiirial Primer, (bound)

VH. Sunders' Gertmia ar.d Kdgitab Irimer
Vlil. Sandtrs' New Firnt Jlp.vU-r

IX. Sanders*NPW Second Reader,
X. Santier.VXow Tiiird Header,

XI. s ui'lers' Xuw Four! b Reader *••
XII. Sanders1 New Kifth Itearcr,
UI S d ^ I l i h S h l B d

J5

10

40

e r, 75
XUI. Saoder^ Ili-h-Sch-ol Bender, H
XIV. Sanlers- Toons I*dto«J Reader, 88
XV. Sanders'8chool Speaker 1 00

XVI. Sanders1 Elocutionary Chart,. » 8 00
Thp.-e readers .ir? distinguished for rlieir strictly pro-

gressive character and practical adaptation to ihe young.
They have been received with unprecedented favor und
by no elasa ra<re favoral.)ty t lnn by PrftOtical Tuachor*
who have tested their raeriis in the school room.

ftobinson'a Course of Mathematios.
BY H0KATU) N. ROHINSUN, LL. D.

Late Professor of Mathematics iu tlie U. 8. Navy .

I Hubinson's Progressive Primary Ari thmetic , $ 15
II. Robinson's Progressive Intel lectual AriUi. ?5
III. l lobinsun's Kuttiinents of written Art th . 25
IV. Robinson's Progressive Pract ical Ar i th . 56
V Kubit.scn'a Key to Practical Ari thmetic , 50

VI. Kobin.ionV Pr-jgre-sive Higher Aritlimi tic, 7f»
VII, Rjbinft&n s Kty to Higher Ari thmet ic , 75

Vili . Robinson's Hew Kiementary Algebra, 7->
I X . K . . b i n s o n ' s K e y t o E l e m e n t a r y A l g e b r a , 7.r>
X. Robmson's University Algebra, 1 25

XI. Robinson's Key to University Algebra, 1 ' 0
XII Robinson's Geometry anil Trigonometry. 1 50

XIII Robinson's Surveyingv.\A Navigation, 1 5k)
XIV Rob:neon'n Analytical Geometry und Cook

sections, 1 5)
XV Robinson's Differential and Integral Calculus 1 *O

XVI Robinson's Elementary Astrontnjr, 75
XVI] KobJoson's University Astronomy, 1 75

XVUI Hobinnoa'sMathematical Opf-rationp? 2 25
XJX Robnson's Key %u Algebra, Geometry, Sur-

vey mg, &C, 1 50
Forming a FULL MATHEMATICAL COURSE, cm-

bracing Arithmetic and Text Bucks in the Highei Math-
ematics. For exle.it of research, facility and aptness of
illustration and practical usefulness, the author of this
series Usurpassed by no mathematical writer in thin
country. This series has boenreccmmtaojsd by the hcufc
Mathematicians in all sections of the country.

Gray's Scries of Botanies, six books.
Hitchcock's Scliool Anatomy and Physi-

ology, $1.
Hitchcuck's Geology, one book.
WelFs Grammars, two books
Well's Scientific Series, including Chem-

istry, Philosophy, etc Three books.
Wilson's Series of Histories, tire books.
Fasquelie's French Series, eight books.
Woodbury\s German Series, seven books.
Bryant & Stratton's Series of B.ook-keep-

ing, three books.
Spencerian System of Penmanslnpj nine

books.
And Many other Valuable Books..

Wholesale Dealers and Eetai.1 Pur-
chasers

Will jjii'l :;' our .si.'i.-c over Four Thousand different ar-
ticles ui' Stationery, and Three Hundred Thousand Vitf-
times of books, from which to make their F«k'ction,
ooiQprisfn ; an asuortmett not rivaled hv any other bouk
house in the United States-.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
Are Special Agents :or

Messrs Hurper & Tiro's Publications.
" D. Appltton & Co's
"• Tickuor & Fiuld'cs '•
" Gould & Lincoln's "
" J . li. Lippincott & Co's "•

Aut\ furQisJi ail t«rn pricw/or caah.

Note Papers, Lettor Papers, aud Cap Pa-
pers, Blank Books, Pass Bookii,

And all knds of STA IlDXlulV. at tho lowest jricM.
3L kT£S by the doztnor case.

tf5,Strangcrsnnd travelers rlstting Chicago will find
it interesting to liti^or for an bouramid tlie i^te^ulmab^e
piles of literature at u9 an'l 41 Lako Br'reyt.

S. C. GRJGG-S & Co.
Agents Wanted.

JO* For all costly anl valuable. Sut erijitlfijg vfopKs,
or r.n\' noble work upon Iieii^ioi), Littfratuiu, ffoieaoo i>r
Art, iddreai 8. C.GEIGUS to CO.

PLKASK KHMEJIBER
Thai there i.s DO book^tort) in this country liceplB^ a bat-
ter or more extensive ass.u-tmeut than i.s al\':ay.i" found
!it LP .ui'l 41 Uike Itti "t.

j
Tliat PuliHc: or Private Libraries can be supplied with

• I U Kin ' • -. G.G. & So. upoa wtt^r
terms (ban to send East aac pay freight

!8tern Literary and Professional men.Teaebera,
iu all department of of tha world of Inters,

»>"«. invlb ' anl il Ijke ttravt their place of
resortUl ini.nieiit.sot' leisure.

S. C QRIGGS & CO.,
Wh-aluale and Retail Booktvllera and>StaUomit,

i.S .̂  41 Lake Street, Chicago.
8. C. ORlGr.S S42lll3 K. L JAXSKX.

TO LET.
RICK HOCSK ami Barn now owapied by Olney

I IlawKins, I'!-! .. on Detroit street, Ann Arbor, poa-
'.ni 11.. l,t of April.

Also several stqie&.aod rooma iu Hucho-/'« Hlor.k to
let topoorl steady t< jia.Hs at a very low rent, fanned! t«

i. given. Itt'iaireof
i.. R, nuciio/..

Ann Arlinr. March 2?, 1J61.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

CUSTOMERS.

A LT.ri xr'imts over six months must be settled at
onot. Call a the office a ni pa v up

A well seleotedtStock of .New' l.ooda Cheap for
Ch

Wltf MAYNARn . PTKBriN0 t WJI-fOW.

TJ sue
SARATOGA

E M P I it E VV A T E K
FOR

lnr'i<nstifin or FT^prpe-ia, Cnrii fifntiftt) F»?T*#nil
Dcbijity, Lpst ol Appfiite, Cnirxwon Caldn, Ai& â̂ eft
of tho Liiug' ' tad K-verfah t t i te oa th*

| • ViVN'[<.!\ 3IF^T'fK K Vflf. ' iv W J
• • • • > < - .



Jfticljipit JrgwJ PRINTING
Calendar of Operations for the Season.

Sunshine nnc] tho south wind s t rog
jili? with tho froeta and ga!ea of Winter,
s.n'il Spring ;I~SI.T!S her right to rate.—
The ihousiind trickling rills, s tar l ing
under the snow banks aud gather ing j
I:ish strength r n d many drops from
every softening rod, niakohillside a i d
meadow musical with thcii liquid l o c t s ,
giving iijRti notice llmt water and f.< st
nuve quit tni:ir hold upon tho soil, m d
«:iilliti<j hi:n to h\* labors. A few de-
grees south al New York oily, tl.o
riKMSth of 31ai-r.li is iftnllv tlie beg* niog
(>! Spfmg, but in Northern New York,
New England and the Northwest, win-
ter, ami good sleighing, often continue
Dearly through the month. On warm.,
well chained fund, Work cann 't com-
mence too soon after tho frost and wa-
ter are fairly out of the .soil, but heavy j
KO'II is often injured by- working while
it is «et.

Btiiltrings—Mako provision for the |
increase of the herd and rlock, and at- I
tend to inside repairs, paintincr, utc.—
Delay outside painting until nesc mon b.
Heavy rains accompanied by wind will
ii jure a coal of fresh paint.

Cattle—Some succulent food is very
important to tho health of all kinds erf
stock. Feed a few roots, mangels or
rutabagas, daily. Separate cows near
calving from the others, giving them
wide roomy stalls or boxes. Keep
watch to render assistance if necessary.
Working oxen must ba well fed and
not allowed to overwork at first.

Cellars—Clouti out decayed vegeta-
I'Vs, superfluous sand, or lumber.—
Whitewash with a si'iiple lime wash,
to make them lighter, sweeter, and
mure healthy. Keep barrels, tubs, etc.,
where they will not dry or decay.

Clover— May be .sowed at any time
during the mouth—best when the
grounxl is frost cracked on a still
liinrniny, or else upon new fallen snow,
ns the seed tri:iy then bo seen aod it
can be more easily sowed.

Drains— Should be examined as soon
as the frost is o:>f of the ground to see
that there are no obstructions. Wet
spots in drained land indicate stoppages
in dr.'iina, which can seldom be repuired

Tore the season is dryer, A perfect i
system of surface drains is essential at
least where underdrains are not laid,
and it is more important to have them
clear now than at any other other sea-
ton. If possible get in some new
drains where needed ; it will make the
htiid o to 0 works earlier.

Farm accounts—N'<> work done on j
e farm pays better than that done in I

I lanning and laying out the farm for I
tiio future, and in keeping full accounts.

Fences— Re-sot posts and walls
heaved by the ffo»t; and mend fences
before your neighbors turn out their
cattle; but do not think of turning
your own stock out to grass for two
months yet. llappy is he who has a
good fence, but happier he who can do
away with one.

Grain—Examine that stored in bins.
Keep from dampness, mould, insects,
and rats and mice.

Grass Lands—Pull out bushes and
1.rials by the roots, remove stones and
roll heaved land as eoon as the ground
will bear the teams. Top dress before
lolling with ashes, Chili saltpeter or
guano, were desirable.

Hired Men—Lose no time in hiring
good men for the summer's work ; tho
opinion prevails that labor will be
scarce and wages high, but wo doubt
it. Don't have a shifleas, lazy or un-
principled man on tho farm at any
price. Whero several hands are em-
ployed, givo each his own u^>rk, every
team its own driver, and let the most
skillful be employed in his appropriate
department.

Horses—Groom thoroughly; feed
carrots (4 <Jts. a day) to make them
shed their coats well and get them in
good condition for spring work. Be
particularly careful to guard against
colds taken by exposure, when Uri-
blanketed, and against galls and sores,

Ice-Houses should be closed tip, the
iuo well covered with straw, ventilation
provided in the top of the house. As
poor ice is better than none, it may rot
be too lato to secure some, if still
needed to till up.

Manure—Manure-making may now
pfogre<w rapidly The compost heaps
w-Hl need Working over, manure for the
field carted out, and all kinds of litter
ttrid scrapings of yards, ditches, einkf?,
lien houses, etc., may be compos ed
with muck or earth. Barn-yard leach
inijs, urine and castor pomace quicken
inert compost heaps.

Pasture lands may receive the same
treatment as grass lands, in kind if not
in degree, and on old pastures bono-
dust, superphosphate, or leached or
unlesched ashes may be applied with
good effect.

Ploughing is work never to be done
in a hurry o" on heavy land when the
water is not out of it, and never to be
slighted. Manure should never be
buried deep at this season, unless the
land is to bo plowed ana manured a
second time. Deepening the soil by
plowing is best effected in the Autumn,
but mav be dono in tho Spring in con-
nection with subs ;quunt surface tnanur
intr-

Potatoes—Early planting is advisa
ble, and the last of the month is not
too early for some localities. It i«
much pleasanter to sell potatoes for
fcl 50 per bushel than 50 cents or less,
aud this our Eastern farmers may do.

Poultry—Givo free range in the or-
chards and fields, feeding grain with
corn and cabbages. They will then
ii9t eat buds, but find multitudes of in-
sects. Set hens in places where'they
may be conveniently taken care of and
out of the reach of rats.

Seeds—Secure a supply early, and
test samples in pots or boxes of earth
before sowing or purchasing largely.

Sheep—A successful shepherd is
ever watchful, tender, and careful.

Swine—Keep a little charcoal and
ashes in a corner of tho sty, and a
handful ot (lower of sulphur in the
swill is a good thing at thi« season;
feed raw roots to breeding sows, but
not in quantities enough to produce
scouriug, and gf.V6 besides a nutritious
diet.

Tools, etc.—We scarcely need repeat
the injunction, to look well to tools,
harnesses and wheel vehicles of all
kinds, and have everything ready for
-use.—American Agricu'titrist,

A GKAND THOUGHT.—There are
worse things than war. Deterioration
and moral cowardice are worse than
death ; and when it becomes necessary
to die for groat truths and principles,
how sweet and how beautiful is tho
sacrifice! Lot none imagine, that this
is our day of deepest darknos».—
Twenty millions of people rising as one
man, thrilling by one spirit of self-
sacrifice, holding right and justice to
be dearer than life, for these may and
shall be offered up, will appear in his-
tory as tho brightest omen of tho
century.

OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

GREAT BARGAINS
Miynard, Stcbbins & Wilson's.

I T - K I! W I - . A i ; U N 111 ! • ! I V I S I T E D <>Ci: S T O I B i W I T H

AT THE

\mm OFFICE.

BOOK STORE ^
J. R. WEBSTER

ifc CO,, \^*i ^J H til..: •••'•• • •••

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING
AT THE MOST

REASONABLE RATES.

We have recently purchased a

I R T T O - G S - X / E S

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

and have added the latest styles of Card
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

EC SIN ESS CARDS, Ac.

in the neatest stylos, and us ch«?ap as any
other house in tho State. We are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

BILL HEADS,'

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS &c,

ABQUS

BOOK BINDERY
ii in charge of a

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL 11EGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS
4

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BEST STTLE at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-Bound.

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r.

Office and Bindery, cor. Main <fc Huron Sts.

A R K X O W OI'KNi.NU. l i li*HKKH
* V A^D Manufacturers , : ! New ::•

LAW & MEDICAL liOOKW,
School Books,

Miscellaneous Hook'.
Blank Boots (hin

W;i)l ami \Yin<Vnv P:ipPr,
DrawiDg«nd 5Intl icma(irn!In»t)uinont«

Music, Juvenile Libraries, Buvelopes, lnk^ nm! t'l.id*.

GOLD
And all oilier kinds <•/ Pens <m/I Pi veils

Window Cornice, S:,:L I. - ( • : fixture

POCKET C U T L E li Y !'
Ami everything pertaining to Hie trade, and more to

whichtliev '••• ' lie-atlcntioQ
<-f I3» cowntry.

In conducting our : thall do nil tti.it enn
bedime.no tlmi no reasonable man, wouutu >••• el
fi ii"1 any fault.

We pu-isesa facilities which will enable us to supply
our storaers at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propose to sell tor READY I*AY, at agnai l advance.

\\"e expect n, i>ru(it on our g Is, bat

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

W« hiT«engaged the services ol JAMES V. SI'AI.I IXG,
h e r e f o n - : n v j ' l '••'.• <•'. t< i f u n i i > l i

Visiting, Wedding and all other Curds
written to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by map or othftwige.
Tlie ''KMI'IRICUOUK Si

ml they will :ilu;:y- be found on-^lio "quarter ilcck,
na/iy a:i-i villiDg '<• a t i e m ! to all with plgiticure, wiio will
favor (hem with a Call.

Kemember the "Empire Book Store."
JAMHS E. WEBSTER & Co

Ann Arbor,May, i rJc

: tint I V A S evt*i oflbrod in apj ooa eitfeablittlimeut li
the &tstej nil . . PI toe

IP us © ©• tyj © i
AS low as CJIII bo found In the Union

IKTe want Money !
ni'l will mate

ureal Sacrifices on Anyilnni;

« e have to obtain i t , not except ing

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

We cordially invite

ALL CASH CUSTOM KIJS

N E W RKMEDIES FOH

S P E R M A T O R II II CE A
H OWARD ASSOCIATION. PHILADELPHIA. A Be

nevolf.nl Institution cstnbl'sltrt/ bu ttpecialevd'iwmtul
for the, relief'of tic 8wh and Distressed, njjlicteil with
V<ru'tn\ and Chronic Disease*, and especially for the
Cure of Dtntasts of the Sexual Organr,

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur

VAl.I'ABI.E REPORTS on Spermatorrliwa, and other
DNI-H-C "f the Sexual Organs,ami on thf N'KW HKM-
EDIE8 vmpl«*yeti in the Dispensary, sent in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Two or thrct stftnips for
l . - i , ^acceptable. Adilrom, Dr. J. SKI1.LIN HOl'GH-
TON", Howard Association, No 2 S. Ninth St., 1'hila-
'K'lphia. I'a. Iyou5

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Conway, Mass.

Capitnl paid up,
Assets (Cash), ,
Liabilities.

$150,000 00
869,963 12

- 16,440 03

D. C. Rogers, Jas. S Whitney,
Secretary. President.

DIRECTORS.
J S.WHITNEY, 1,. BOOMAN, W ELLIOTT,
ASA HOW IMND.D C. McQILVKAr.E D MOKGAN
WAIT BK.MENT. JOSIAH ALLIS. A H. BU'l-EN
W.H. DICKINSON, W.T. CLAPP, D. C. ROGERS.

Ann Arbor References:
Dr. K. WELLS, L. JAMKS. L. DOnOR,
ENOCH JAME8. CAPT. C.S. GOODRICH

J . W. KNIGHT, Agent.
Ana Arbor, Michigan.

ANOTHER

AT T H E

RELIABLE

EMPORIUM!!

OLD AND

CLOTKIKt

1ST O . 3

MAIN STREET.

liasjust returned from the Kastern I a larj
and desirable ntock of

• FALL AND WINTER

O OD
wkich he is now offering at unusually

LOW PH.ICBSI
Among his Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
0ASSIMERE8,

DOESKINS. &
VESTIKGS,

of a!l descriptions, especiallj" for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

which he la cutting and making to orctor', ra the latent and
best styles, together vniSx a superior assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!
TRUNKS CARPET BAGS, UUISKKLI.AS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous other articles jtsually found in similai
establishmentn. As

ANEMPOKIUM 0FFASBI01N,
the subscriber flatter^ liim-^olf, that his long cxpflrfencfl
•ATK\ genera. sacce«s,w!l! eual
Batisiaetion toaU who may tsuBt him In the »•;;;.
ufiieturinir Lr;uH)enttt tu urUcr.

7«9« WM. \ V A ( ; \ I ; R .

Rifle Factory!

A. J . SUTHERLAND
HASremovedhis Gun Shoptothe Hew Block">B Uiij

tou street, south of the Court House .OBtneseco
floor, where he is prepured lo t'n ruish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Every other article in bis Line.
On the mnlt reason nblf terine.iindto tlo fill Hindfe c

HEPAiniKTG
the shortest notice,and i n H.e host manual

full assortment always *ep »a hand.ond modeto or-
.ier.

BOOTS * SHOES
£\

09

MOORE & LOOMXS
Aro now receiving a large assortmcut of Hoots and
MIMH aud

Tl XJ B B E XI S I
Which they propose to sell

50 per cent below former prices for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $l,">0 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to H.OO

Men's good Call" Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,75

Ladies'Gaiters, from 44 to 1,25

Ladies'Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And an enul^.ss variety of Suml Klioes from

Fancy Balmorals to Infants' Creeping

SllOOH.

W« ore nlso Manufacturing nil lilmls of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Fine French Calf Boots
Pegged and Served.

Po give us a call before purchasing elupwliere. ai we :< re
bound tint to be undersold. tg^REl'AllilXU DOXE
ON SHORT NOTICL:._B(r

M»K)RE & LOOMIS
Main 8t, , Ann Arbor, Mtcl. 820tf

r p i I E PEORIA MAU1NE & FIRE
A INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PEOMA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, - - - 8500,000
one of the HEAVIEST, SAl'KST and BEST Insurance
Co'fl. in the U.S. Insures on reasonable terms, and al
A'ays pay promptly. There is uo belter Fire insur&ncf
Compaujr.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

to call iintl examine our Goods and Prlp«B. W'v
nvite our

Prompt Paying Customers
to coma iunl buy their supplies for the Winier. To tliost
H l i l u l onen tlnit arc alVatd to call, we say to them, t;ik.

Your

i ithmit longec u-iitii.g for higher iirice#j eome in,

old scores, and then

a1 luoli ;.rin-s ;i- will m ke tip nil losses It is hardlj
.--.\ to .•:ii:n;-TLiHMiiii QoodB,(bl

We have Everything!

CAKPETIXG, CKOtKL^
DRY GOODS,

MEDIINES,
6EOEEIE8,

PAINTS,
OILS,

HAT5,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES

YANKEE NOTIONS
&c, &c,, &c.

(716tf) 11AVNARD, STLliULNS & WILSO

SCIIOFF & MILLER
» RRPTII.I. OS HAND at their old Stand,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with themost complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
ROLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNTCES,
CURTAINS,

HOOKS AND PIXS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market !
and U.ey would suggest tothosr in pursuit cf any tliingip

SANTA CLA US' LINE
that they CUD secure a

Double Christmas Present !
Sharing Prom thtd Mock, aa c;ich purchaser get*

an Additional present of Jewelry, &o.,

lounging in value from 50 cts. to $50.

O " Thoytru-it tliat. thotrlong experieooe in selecting
goodaforthlnmarket,anil Strict attention to tin- vanti
o f < ; u - t r . n i p v . i . T U ; I V t - i i l i l ' . e t b t - m t o u l i l t t i n l . - h a r e Oj

Vat ronage.
Ann Arbor, DM1. 5. 18<W. 777tf

$$F OLD FRIENDS
. IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

Hoi-rick's Sugar Coated Pills.
THE BEST FAMILY Ca-
thartfc in tho world,
used twenty year.? ty
five millions of personf
annuttlly ; always give
flatfsffeotfoa , contain1

Ing nothing injurious ;
patronised by the prin-
cipal physicians and
surgeons In tBoTTnion;
elegantly coated with
sugar

i.:i i ge Boxes26 cents;
flve boxes for 1 dollar.
Ftill directions wfiheacfi

IUUBL LUOS ('"• NTY, I
Florida, July 17,1560. /

To DR. HBHuiOK, Albany, .N V —My lV:ir itoctoi :—I
write tlii* tolnfoim \mi of tU« wonderful effect of your
SiiRfti Coated Pttls on m? elder daughter. Fcr three
-,..•• be has boenaffl.ctod witii a bllliousderangement
ol Hi- system, sadly imparfng her health, whiqfr has

eadly i.iilinj; during thai period. When in New
York in April last, a fnendadvlwd ma to teal your pill.
Having the fullest conBdence in th* judgment oi my
friend. I obtained a supply of Messrs, Barnes \ Park,

<, Park BoWj Kew Ynrk. Op, returning homo.
• •.! nil other treatment, and a Itninistered your

1'ilN, one each eight. The Improvements her feeling*
Complexion, digestion, etc., surprised ns jql. A rapu
and'pannanent restoration to health 11 .-i ̂  been the result^
•'.. , . . 11I,Iii ii\c in.\i'-, and eoQuider hex ent'rely
well. I oonstder the above .i just, tribute to yon as a

ii, and i rust th;it it win b« tin1 mejins uf iirlucing
many to adopt your Pills as their family medicines.

I remain, duar&lc, with many 1 hanks,
Your DhscUcnt servant,

Hen ick ' s Kid Strengthening Plasters
core iii t h e hours , piun.s and wpaknesH of the breasi ,

• t>.,-l<,Hii.l Khuumatic Complain'miii an equal ly
-i.. rt period of timo. Spread on beautiful white lamb
skin, their iwe subject a the wearer to DO taconvenSecej

i one will <roar from one week to three months.
i rice i1- K cent*.

It. ti Ick'a Sugar CoatM Pills ao'i KM Plasters nre sold
ny Druggietfl *'n'' Merchants in all purls of the United
States, ulna ta ind South America, and may be Obtained

DET lot tli.ni by their full name.
" Ly805 DR. L. B.HF.RRH'K, & r o .

Altiiiuy, X. Y.

Tho Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company.

Accumulated Capital, - $3,500,000.

W IT J. nmPRE UVB8 f"i any amount not excelling
j, OĴ OO • •: Uie wlinU; term of Life ottfft a t<;riii Of

rears, on tn^mdst favorable term*.
X. IJ The Company in purely mutunl and the policy

holders get all the surplus enrer U.e eraot coat of Incur-
ance n accomodates the insnred In the settlement el
, . premium^ ON LIFE POLICIES, ir desired, bv taking

• half the amount, bearing iijUtorit at .six
, per annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
and > i 11 > • L • ilt'v now ;im<>unt. to FIFTY pei i)4nt ofl fliepre-
iiiiitm, cash and note, and are mcre^ing they may be

in cancel the notes.
i MC rates of prenUums are as low as any other re-

Bpooftlble Company and the large accumulated fund <-f
$;j &0Q.0OO is securely Invested, as may be seen by refer*

the statement made according to law, on fllo in
the office of tho County Clerk, at Ann Artmr.-£»

. JAMES GOODWIN; Prwt.

HORACE W1TE1S,
AGENT

3 3 3 R r o a d w a y , 9T © W Y u r k
Publisher of Mu.-lc aiul Mii-i( Kooky
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Pianos, Melodoons, Alex*rodre Orgnnd
Organ Aecordeons, Martin's feelel ra-

ted andythev Guitsrrs, Violi^,
Tenor Viols, Violincollos,
Accordions, Jflutinas,

Flutes, Fifes, Tri-
aagie*, Clari >nett*>, Tuning Foi ka.Pipes
andHammer&, violin Bows, bost Ital-

ian Strings, Basa Instruments
i\)\- Ban da, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
S3 la o o t 3VI xx Q i Of

from all the pubbshvra in the U. S., Bertini'* Fluntin's,
:ui>l Moiiernriohool, and all kiwU of Instruction Book*
f..r the above, inntruments; Church Hutiic Bonks; M i*lc

bound; Uusic papor, andalLkindtt of Uuslc
UerchaudUc,

At t h c L owest V r i c e s.
N e w P i a n o s *

At $175, $200, •225, >260, nndup to $^0f). Second
Hand I'ian - from *-5 up to ̂ '-':«>: N'ew M.-i...;.-•.;, ,

I,$100, nnd op t-i J-JIU; Secon<! (fnnd Mclodfonx
BO; Mexnndrc OrgaiiJ), with fi

nine itopn, $185 and • $278 nnil
*a00: fifti n - . *37ft; \ libi pal

,, i men, < burcUes. ?nbbaui £3chool»j ^emlnarica
an L Teachers, Thy Tr;uit* supplied at the utmal timlq
discounts «
' r i s M j u o n l n l s of I l ie H o r a c e AVatcrs lMm.os

turtf BXolodeonat

John rTewett,of Oirih-i;:*', Ww '̂i>rk, wh« has had :

one ot' the UoractWatei * I'Unos, ffritpgas follows:—
"A friii;'. -.I mine whbefl me to porehase a piano for

hi-,-. She l k<--̂  the one you tfbld me in December, l B5 J.
Uy piano i> becoming popular In '.his place, and \ thiuk I

•:...luce uiu' <>r •-••'• more; they rt-;ll bftmorcpopu-
lar than &uy other make.1'

"AVe have two '•' Writers' Pianos in DM In otirSe>ml<
n;iry. one ofwhi-h hft9 been "severely tested for three
yvaxH. and we can tevtifr i" their good quality and dura-
bility."—Wood \ URjcory, Moun* Carroll, W.

"II, Waters, K-j.—UEAR £JK: Ua ring u«ed one of yocr
Ptano'FortesFnr twoyear* pa I. I hare fonnd il a very
supertax Instrument. AlfiXZO GK.VT,

Principal Brooklyn Heights Semh ary.
The Piano 1 received from you continues to Kitf wflt-

isfaction. In •. i ftitobefttuistTunpents in the
L oe.'J l.oiK-iL, CLARKE, Charleston, Va.

The Uelodeon has safely arrived. I f*-<*l obliged to v m
1'i.ry our Liberal diMOunt." Rev. J. M. iii ( i
YarquesviUtS, C.

[jiiifto *ra.a dtily r̂ cet>'edj. It camp incoccetlent
condition, and is fery much admired by my QU
tuniilv. Accept my thanka for your promptuosft.11—
ROHKKT COOFKB, WHTTtnham. Braajoad Co. Pa.

"Vour pfono pleaiies us well. It i s the bent one in our
county.",—TllOMafl A. UATSAM, CnmplielUou, Qa.

uWe :M" very mucli obligeii t• > you for having sent
Etech a fine instrument for, j>JOiJ."—[]HA,\K,III:I n I Co.
Buffalo Democrat,

• !. «• Horace Waters Pfanogare known a* amonir fho
i We are eiittbled >•> wpealc of the •

of thrir
excellent torn- and durable quality."—N. Y. Evangelist.

"We can speak of the merits ol the Horace Wa ter |>l-
;i::i-f i-oni p>rs<iuft] bnowietlgc, na boing the very finest
i;:jnl.ty."—Christian Intrtfigeneer.

• Horace Wiaters pianos are oufll of the*bos1 an«l
must thoroughly Reasoned material. We have no doubt

.. .i., aa well, perhaps better, at this than nt
. , , , . . , , , .,• m the Union,"—Advocate avrf Journal.

\ \ ' a t - r " p i a • • •

i made any where In the country.''— fi'jme
Journal

"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich and
even tone, and powerful —.V. Y. Musical Rm*ew.

"Our frittOjU '̂;'.l in-'1- at Mr. Waters1 store the rery
»rtn\Rutof Music and of Pianos to be found In

the Un:t«d f'tati
to give him a call whenever they go to New

York."—Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
100.000 issced hi ten Months.

Thp uniiroceclcntci! n»'e "f ">'* h""h l l a s '̂ •'•'•'cul the
publisher to add some 30 new tunesand hymns to

., without extra charge, except oo tho cheap edi.
lion* Among the many beautiful Hm-* and hi'.
may be fnun.1:—"1 soght to love my mother;" "OI'll

l . i n i U c i l ! v . i l l . " T h e s e a n d e i g h t " i
1
 • • • -

from the Bell, were Kuogat the Sunday School Anniver-
sary of the M. E. Clior< h at the Acadofoy of Music, »i b
.•••:il H p | . ] : i i i M ' T h e l i i - l l c o i t a i n s n r a r i y -

r ; i
l i -

and isone c*the be.̂ t collections evei
1'ricc I3c: $10 per hundred, pbstage^iiMeBahtly bound,

; gilt, 26c, $20 per 100 It has buon introduced
. iy of the Pul

The e is published in small niirabere entiaea Ann!-
Ternary aud Sunday School Mu icB olts,Wos: 1^2, Z,lt
4, in orilcr \:> acoummodate ihn million; price $2 A: $:i per
hundred No, 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
another book. Also, Revival Music Books,No,1 A: -1,
prim i l k $2 ner 100, postagelc. Morethaj 300,000

of the above books bavfl beeo Issued the past
eighteen months, and the demand te rapldjy increasing
Published b»

HORACE WATERS, Agent,
" "Iroadway, N. i'.

GREAT.CHEATER GEEATEST
EVER OFFERED

I n tLis City, are now berfrg offered at the

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATOU, &

•J O XX?
fl^WK ?i(bscrihi;r would *ny t

I hor.i • pnrticul»r, nnd t.
C*'unt\ in jrcnrrj>l, (^HI hohnt
RECTLY from KUE< I

Tremendous Stock
All o f w h i c h I:** hini!-

oun I""1 bonshi wral of
O|jnn Fun: Cyllbdnr Wwirturs

do i)'» Lore* d >
nuntlng CMS-' 'Ut Aa

'!•• •'•>} Hylinder do
G'»M w itcbct from

1 i HV'J b&iil UK'

Store-
tlu ciHz»npol Ann Ar

-?. re.«t al w»,ihtmaw
just IMPOKli:!) IJI

of Watches-!
tose l l CHKAPKH than
New Vorfc C'ty.
I mm 8H to $10
(to H to Cl
Ho 14 to .15
do 9 to 21=

20 to 150

AMERICAN WAT CIIK8,
which I frHI -"ii Kr |3>1. RyflryVVitbch warranted to
pcrlbrm well, or ilie motn^y refunded.

Cloekt,
JPWI Iry, Piatcd War.1,

Fnncy Goods. Gold fVn«,
Musical Instruments aud Si rings,

Cutlery, Sec,
and ID fact a vnrifty of uv.^ryhipir Urtimlly kept oy Jew-

elers can IH- tmngbt fortne ooxt ninety

O W N F R I C E S !
Prraotis biiyfn*: ntiythimz fit this wi'll known cfitHb-

> Hsi.tnr* nt ran roly upon iM'tnise good* oxin-t1 y as rap-
resent '), orthem< Opy r< Uw.dni. r<il]nur|y and se-
cure the bost bargains ever ottered In thi* f 'ty

One word in regard to Repairing :
We ar« prep^refl to make nny repairs onfine or com-
raon WaAohes.eTen tomakineo/er the entire watch,
if TMTI • ,s»ry. RfipsliiDg of Clockp n̂ H Jewelry u
ngiifll. AI50 tbo mttiHiTaetniin? oi RI NGS, BROOCH?
or auyihin" dei'rod, from Calif'rulaGold nnehortnc*
iice. Encrayipe in nil its branchuaexeenled wtthneat*
nce« mid dispatch.

J C. WATTS.
Am; Arbor. Jan. 28th»P»0. ?Mw

C i v R . r i i K y
For particulars apply to JAVES 0. WATSON',

ont at Ann UDOTf nloh,

Publised by Horace Waters
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

Vocal,"Kin.1 Words caD never die;" "Tl.c Angels told
me so;" "Wilds of the w. t ; ' "Thoughts of Sod;"
.•Give me back my U untain Borne;" "Day Dreams;"
"I>.I.I.!V Coek Robiaj" 'Tru with thee siill:"I'i-i •
" ! ! • : . • no darling like mine:" "Sarah Jane Lee;""Ev-
er of thee;" "I'm leavingtl in Sorrow;" "Bin! of

me ohm* Wrtll-" "Grave of Rosabel," ana
ly, wake, ' price *2Sc each.

l.v>n;i MM'AI,—"Palitct- Gaiden, or Sineinor Bird
I'olka,' 40c; "Swingii • "Mirabel Schot-
tijeh;" "Thoi uw Baker's 1 :" "Plccolomlfll
Pollift, 35 cists each. The i have beautiful
Vignettee "WolmerPolka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
the very last; "VassoviaRna Doniells Mazurka; '•Real:
in^ Polka;" "Crinoline Waltz," and "Lancers1 Qua

. •,:,,-,,. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
nfiv dance, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," S5ceach.
Uany of these pSecen are played bj Baker's eel
or3h.-..t :M \.i:'i great applru>te.Jt9^ Xlaifcd i'it-u. A
large lot (if Foreign Music al half price.

Meloi ipons and
The Horace WatersPlonoBand Molodeons,for .i. |.ih,

parity of tone and durability, are^^usurpamed. Prices
very low -<econd Band Pianos and Uilodeonsfrom $'-'5 to
Slab. Music aud Musical Instructions of :ill kinds, at the
lowest prices. HORACE WATERS, Agent,

So. 38S Broadway.N. Y.
TBSTIMOMAT.S;—"The Horacd Waten Pianos are known

aa among the very best.' —Fvanvelist.
"We can apfak of their merits from porsenal knowl-

edge. " — Christian Jntdtigaictr.
"Nothing at the Bate displayed greater exeeljence -"—

Churchman.
Waters' Pianos find Meloi ns nhaUengeeomparison

With the Uuest m.ideai iytf i ierciN tii. cnun'.i.v."—Home
Jiniriinl. 719tf

GOODS,

Seasonable Goods,

CHEAP GOODS,

or Cash,

BACH * PIERSON
Hove jusi opened a choice stock of Winter

Goods,

Bought for Cash
AND TO

BE SOLD FOR CASH

at such prices ns will inake the buyers laugh
at the idea of Hard Times.

The stock includes a choice lot of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMAN'S CLOTH3,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

GROCERIES, Ac, Ac.

Now is the timo to buy your Winter's
supplies.

BACH & TIER ~ON.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 15, If 61.

LOOMIS & TRIPP,
Chapin A Loomis.andChapin, Tripp A Loomif

TIIK tihove firm of Loomis & Tripp having purcliaset
the entire Interest of I .mpanies wii:

continue the bufrfnem at the old stand*; «-!..:.• they wit!
be ready, i>n the shortest notice, to lill nil orders iu tht
Hue ot

Castings and Machinery,
In the lUQSt w(nl;iii:i!ilik(* inannor, an'l on f\s u b m
termj â  any othei shop lathe stale.Among the vari

ttclepmanufactured bj ai , we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of lill kinds; Mill Ge&rttlg nnd PirbuteSj wrnnghtnnd
cast; all the various tawtlDge for making*^ rfpsIrUig

Horso Powers & Threshing Machines
such as arft at prcsont, or bare former]/ been ID use in
tbifi part of the State, aa well as all Ilia varionfl ki.t'U ol
caeiinttD »n«l machine work c;'.ll«"l fm- by farmers ||aad
mechaoJoa EnthiB seotion of Uie country.

of all tlw various patterns, up in sizes and prices, will be
tept constantly on hand, got I hi'm< >»t lntMlcrn and im-
prored styles.

Thankful for former patronage to tho oM firms, we
woui'l solicit a cofftiontBcefrom oW friondi.andatrW
by all wishing fov anything in our line of business.

LOOMIS & TR1TP.
Ann Artor.May J8th, 1859. 697tf

Imporcant National Works,
Published by I>. APPLETON & CO.,

346 AND a48 BROADWAY KEW YORK

'] !.•• followiDg worfefl are seat to Subscribers m any purl
of tuj couutry, (upon receipt of retau price,) i»\- mail

paid:
T H E N K W AMKKIA1V C:V<?T,OP^KDIA: A

Popular Diction < Generei Knowledge. Kdlted bj
Gio. EUPLBY and CuxftixsA. OAIVA, aided by a numerous
Mleot corps ol writers iu all Umnches <•! ̂ clouces, Ari
and I.it.-rntKrc. Thtt work is beingpubtithedinnbont
15 Uitge octavo roloro< inhig 750 two
; VoU I.f I!., III., IV. V., \ i.. VII.. Vlil., ft IX.
are now ready. each contftjntsg near 2.500orfgiual arfl
cles. An additioiwJ volume will be pub'.islst-il once in
nbout three m« . .

Price, in Uuth, $2; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, S4.50
each.

The NVw American f'ycl.i] eedfa is popular without be-
ing superficial, loai oed without beiug pedantic, compre
iicti ivf but gumcicntly deiaile*!, free from personal pique
ami party prejuflicc, IV'- li and yet accurate. It is a
complete >-i:. .-.inn' of all that is known upon fl^̂ •l•̂  im-
pf.i!.:HI • topic ritliin the scope oi human intelligence.—
Kvcry (mportflnt artlclt InM haabecn s^edaJlj ivnttea
for ii -* i ••:'''•- by men who are auihoritira apon the topic
on which they speak, They are re quired to bring the

ip 1 1 the present moment; to state just how it
Rtandn nme. All the (formation Is I
latest reports: the .•• ̂ graphical o-coountfl keep pace iritb
the tates • IB; 1 wtoricaJ matters taelude the
freshe I just views; 1 he biographical notices eds ak not
only oi the dead but also of the living. It is a library
of tself

Ai iKlD(;Kl»IK. \"T O F T U B D E B A T E S O P

C O N G R E S S Being apolitical Hintoryofthi I
1 -. from the organisation of the fti I : •

178' to t856. ->in],ili'fl by Hoti, Tuo.
IIAIIT BBXTON,frora the Official Rec • 1 rens.

The vr.ort wiU be completed in lu royal octavo volumes
now nj;i'ly. An ad*

ditionai volume irill be published once in three months,
Cloth, £•;; Uw Sh • Ji.tlf Uor.j $4; Hull

Calf, W.50 •-aoh.
A WAV OFFBOCI B'NGTHECTCLOPJSD'IAORDEBA'PKa

Y mu ;i elub of four] and remil the price of fonr books,
copies will be sent at the remitter's expense.for
. or COT ten *ub Bribers, eltrven copies will b*>

.sent at our expense for carriage.

T o A g e n t s .
No otlujr work will so liberally reward the exertions

of ygouts. AM AGBST VAimtD IN THIS CODHTI Terma
mfttlf Lnowo on ;' ppllcation tu the Publishers.

Ann Arbor. March. f859. 6OO2a.nt
-^ft Hcv THOS. WRJOOT, agent at Kiune K Smiths

Book stcno. Vji-

Blackwood's Magazine
AND THE

British Reviews.

GREAT 1XDUCEMT" SUBSCRIBE!
PREMIUMS and REDaCTIOwS.

U SCOTT &CO^ NEW VORK, continue to publish the
followinjr lending British Periodicals, viz;

1
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative),

Ti'.i: EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig),
8

TIIF.N tirrii BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

THE WESTMINSTER UK\ IEW (tlberAl)
5

BLA< KWOOD'S EDIXBUBGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
Tiie present critical slate of Earopeas affliira will

reader these pubhoationa anaaually intei estfng daring
the fiirihconiipg yc-<T. Thoy will oocnpy ;i middle
ground between the hastily frrittari news-lt»ms, cr •••U-
.tpec«I»Tions, nnd living rumora of the dailj Journal,
and the ponderous 'l'< me (|t" tli*1 future historian, written
after/ the Bring Interest and exciteownt of tnl
politic^ events ol the time shall have passed av\
Is to these Perio l̂iciilri tUi I readers must look for the

•. i!y iaiclligfble and reliable history ol curren'
events, and M a idb In addition to then well-eBtublifthed
liter.ii-_v, 8oiectifie»and theoloaleal obaxacter, ire orgj

pon tin- oon-ddtfrs honof the reading public.
Theruceipt ol A d v a n c e Bfewots Prom (lie British

publishers frivus additional value in theie Reprlntt,
Inasmachas they can now ba plaoed In the bauds of
subscribers ab mi ns Boon as the original edii Ions.

T E K M S . (Regular Trices )
Per ann.

For any one of iho four Ri iriewii, - - - $3 00
tytwoof the four Reviews. • - - 5 03

For ;iii\ three <>f the .cur Reviews, • - - 7 ('0
For all four of theReviews, 8 00
For Blackwood a M 'gazinu^ - - • - :j OJ
For Blackwoodand one Review, - - - 5u*
F'>r BlackwooQ and two Reviews, - - - 7 ti)

. &\roodand threePevletrs,
v\.y Ulaokwood»u I the four Reviews, - - luuo
Money current in the State ich'.re issued will be received

at par.

POSTAGE.
The POSTAOK to any part of the United States n 111 b»

but T\v*:iity-four t.'fiils a year for " BJa?kwood/'
snd but Fourlix-n Cents a year for each of the
ii-. rtewa.

Al the above prioes the Pertodieala will be furnished
for 1862.

AND AS A

Premium to Wsw Subscribers,
the N'os of theflame Periodic.* B for 1860 will be furnished
complete, without additional charge.

Unlike the morn ephemera.) Itagaztnes oi the dajr,
these •'*•• iodicala \>^^ little by age. Hence, a full year
of (IK.- N'os,for IStJO, may bo regarded nearly as valuable
aa for L8 2.

Subscribers irlghing also the N"o&. for 1 SGI, will be
supplied at the following KXTHXHSLY LOW I; m-:s.

Splendid OflFers for 1860, }G1,&'C2
Together.

For niiickwood'a Mngaziue, the tliree years, So 00
For any one Review, - - ' * « • c( 5 ('0
For any two Reviews, - - " " s 00
] i r Blackwood and one Review, * " 8 co
For Blackwood and two Reviews, (< " 12 oo
For three Review*. . . . " " n o o
I'Mi Blaokwopdand throeReviews, " " lfl 00
For the rour Revlow*, " ( t 13 00
F6r Blacliwood and the tour ScnrJtV*!, " IT 00
Any of the above works will also be furnished to New

bersfai they ar 1856-1, 8»and 0,

At One Half the Regular Subscription
Prices.

Thus a New Subscriber may obtain the Reprints of the
Four Reviews and Blaokwood.

Seven Consecutive Year for $37!!!
V, : [eh Is but little more tliiu the price of the original

works for one year*
A •••• •' shah never agftm fee likely to offer such imluco-

meuti as those hers presented.

Now is the time to Subscribe!!
[5?* Remittances must, in all casts, bo made direct

to the Publishers, for at these prices DO co^nmlssion can
be allowed to agents.

LBOXARDSCOTT *CO,
No. 54 Odd street New York

Ann Arbor Marble WorkSi

I | AS on hand A Hue assortment of American and

ITALIAN MA It B L L
which he in pnpartA to manufacture into

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,
Inalltholr varieties, and In a Woi:KM.>,NrUKE manner

Saving bad considerable experience in the businesi
In; Qatters biiuAell that be will be ablf to }tleaH4>
all who may Favor me with their o'rffftri. His prices

L°OW A S T H E L O W E S T .
those wishing any thiag in my line nre respootfulj
iu'itedt.. call U. C. BATCHELDEB.

Ann Arhor. Mav 20, ISfil. SOltl

XT • * 33
S A R A T O G A

E M P I R E W A T E R
FOR

Indigestion or Pyspepsin, Constipation, Neryous
Debility, Loss of Appetite, Common Colds, disease*
of the Lungs, Headache, and^-verish state o£ the
system.
fold by MAYNARP, STEBRINi & WTLSO» and

FBKRBACU fc 00 , Ann Arbor. 1)828.

AYER'R

Sarsaparilla
FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for i)iu Bpcedjy enw of the r̂ Hifwfng cpiH)»tu.n(«:
S c r o f u l a a n d S c r o f u l o u s AflTit t l o n s . s u o h

a s ' I 'ui i io .s . iTIocr«, Soi*c«, B r n p t l o n s *
i- im ;̂ i • •*. P u n t n l e s , Hlott-|jt«s, I5oil««
Bh\lu.u, an i l a l l S k i n Dlsea«esi.

0\KI.AMI, hid., (>tli June, I860,
J. (\ ATKB A Co. Muni*: I t•••, I it my duly to ao

knou ltMlj;e »hai your r.n • don6 (jjr me.
Having tuliurUtnl a Ucr»rulou« iitftwlitiu, I li:tve «ufler».-d
from it Iu various wiiya for ytuirs, Soiiieliutud ir burst
out in i : • • ; . . ti 111} [mi*?« nu 1 mun ; mmi .tlim - ,t
turuoil iuwiird ami flldtroKBt-d uie ut Iliu ntuumcli. 1'wo
ycura ;»yu il broke out on ni> li.-ml ninl . . , . , red i .
snd earn with OIK s»n-». wtHt'li wnn J.UMII;I ami loath«oui<
bvyoiid dwcriptluu. J trUnl m a n ) i»etli BHI I
UhyslciUIIS, i'Ht witllOUl tUUCll ivln-l"iV-mi ail> l l i i i j / . In
fact, the dfejo.dttj gixiw ttor^c, Al I. ugtli [ w a s i^Joloed
to na ' l Iii >'••••• infer Unil v mi bud i-
«ualt«ralIV0(."niw(iwviliA)1rnr I k u w from yirnrrwpulii-
tlon tlmt any IhhiK Jfo« iiiiid« IUUM l-i- gcntlj. ] HMIH U.

intinml gi»i it. mtil UHW! H (111 ii Mired we. I took
it) D you • lfo. i i ] liiuull doMwol n u*asp H iifnl ovw a
iii'-iuli UIM! niud aliiiunl tl inw bottlcx. New Hiitl.littillliy
bUin » » u i'1—iii to Rirm t. ..!.•!• ii." M-;.U. whlcli
while IMI ulT lljr Pkin IK IIUU ch-ar. nu J 1 know by my
fouling* Hinl Ih , mi« from u:v Hysloui. ' Jfeii
cun well beliyvw ih.if I fuel utiul I imi Haying wlion I toll
y< it, tlmt I hold y«m t<> tw u n o v f rli« itiHMtltM o i LWo airtt,
aii'.l icniuin erer gniWftilly* ITouro,

AKKUBD ». T A I , u : v .

St. Aui l iouy ' f l F i r e , R o s e or E r y s i p e l a s *
T e t t e r a n d S a l t Kl ie i tu i , S c a l d U e a d .
KJiit; w o t m , Sore K y v s , Uropmy.
Dr. Itobort M. I1.,:.!.! «,i!..s frmu 8»knu, x. V., lJth

Sept., l-.:1. llml li • !.'- curvd mi inretorato case of
Dropsy, which tlireHtciitid lo Icrmlimte fatally, by the
persevering uso ofuqr fclawwiMii Ilia, mid aim -i aautEerous
Malignant JSt^HprlasAy larxe doses of the ^allî 3; aaya
ho cures tho common Erttptifmn by it oooatantrj.
B r o n c l i o o v l e , Go i (r« o r S w e l l e d .\'e< k.

ZebnloD Sloan of l^.-cn-i. 'i'uxiiv, irrllea : "Thn e bot
tics of your SavwH'Hi WUn un-d inc IV,.m a CVuVre — ahtd-
toua HWmUlig on the n«tk, niitcli l had Buttered from
over two yean.'*
Lencorr l io&A o r AVI» l i e s . O v a r i a n T u m o r ,

U t e r i n e Ulverat lo i t , F e u t a k D i s e a s e s .
Dr. J. B.S. Cliamiiiig,of New Ifori City, writes; "I

most rlu'ciftilly coiHitjji with the r<a{ne«tof youritgentln
Haying] luve tonntl y*3wx Snn«i|n|illlii a most sxcellent
•Iterative In llw imnieroufl coiH|>laInts for which v,«
employ snuhii re >h-. hnt oKwchiUy in MimuU diseases
of the Bcsofnlous iTfulheHlii j h.-tvo curtrd many inveier-
ute raws of U'tmtri licen by ir. ami oonie where tin- com-
plaint waa chhAeil i._\ utceraCfau of t i n uterus, Tbo ulcer-
ation itself WJIM SOOJI cured, Nollt iag within my knowl-
edgo e*l'i't1fi if (or iIi'--- r.-in.il.- tUTnngeitients."

Kihvnnl 8, M;im,\v. of N«-ul.iny, Aln., writes, " A dftll-
^erons ovarian tumor on one of lliu females in my family,
which lint) defied all tlm remedies we eotild employ , has
at l.-iiutlt been comitl«*tei) cur« l !•>• f<mr Kxtraut of-Sar-

i. Our pliysicliui (liou-lH nothing bnt axfirpa-
tloh f<u\i) iifTui'l relief, ljur. be nftvtssd Una trial of your
Sttiwiparflla ns tl;.' Iniil ifHurt before cut t lug , an«l i t

• Ifecttial. After toKlngyoiir remedy f ight weeks
uo symptom of lit.- dtvettM romitfus."

Syphilis nnd Dlercurial nUea.sc.
NEW ORLEANS, 25th An^n>t. 1̂ 59.

Pit. J. P. l i n t ! Sir. 1 ehecrfiilly comply wtlli fin re-
qnest of your.afSBnt, ami rnpnrt Lojouaomoof UieaQecti
I have realized pfif̂  x°»i oanwpariHa,

I IIHVC cnr.-.i wiili ii. in my praettee, moat of Hi© com-
plaiiib for whlcli it in recommended, nnd liuvo found its
»fi' ris truly Tronderftti In Hie euro of Pfc»i real and Mer-
curial />/*•««. line of my peli«nte bad SyphUitlo Ulcers
in hid thront, which were consuniFng his |ialate nnd tho
top of bffl mciiili. Vmir Baranpofiira, Rteadliy tftken,
cured him in live weeks. Aaollnti1 wns attacked by sec-
oiidary BymptolUs in M-* uose, nihl the nlcerntimi bad
cnv-n away ;\ oonsidara.ble part of It, an that I believe the
dll irder would soon reach Ins bnrili und kill him. Hut it
yielded to my atlniiiiiftnition of your Srureaiiarllfa; the
ulcers uea1eA,und he is well agfdu, not of eourae without
some dlifllgurtftion to Ids (.<.<:>•. A wotnaii who IKUI been
treated for .the BamvotR>r<Ui bj itiercnitywas Buflerlng
from this poison in her bones, Tiii v bad becouu so seu-
;;ii-.- v> the weftthhi Mini on ;i dftuip J«y»lie nollVfed ex-
cruoiutlDK pnin in her jojuts and booea. fche, t<.o, was
cured entirely by yoar i-nrr-jipiuilhi in ttfew \vt-i-ks. I
know from its formula, whkli your ageut gavo me, UiaC
this Preparouob from yout luLomlory luusi be a great
rvuiudy; c&dsequeully. these Iruiy remarkiibla. results
with it have nut surprised me.

rmiuiiiiUy \.iurs, Q, V. IMUIMKR, r̂. D.

R l i e u m a t l t t i u , G o u t , L i v e r C o m p l a i n t .
j N J > E , ' t . N M . N i j ] ; , 1 ' r - l . l l i C « •.. V a . , t - l l l . I l l l v . I 8 t 9 .

T)a. J. 0. A rat: Sir, l buve been aflMoted with a paia-
ful cliMtttc Wiettututiem (tor a toiig time, ft kfch baJlled tho
skill of i-h.VM'i ;i,s. ;i!i<l ntuclt to uie in ejitte of all the
reincdiu.s 1 (..nl.I Hud, uutfl I h*iud yourSauiaparfMa. Ouo
bottle cuit'il niQ in two weoka, and restored my general
health so much that 1 am for letter than I..-I• 1 1 v H
attacked. 1 think it a wonderfW medlUne. J. FKEAM.

Jules V. Qettfliell, of St. LQJIIIS, wrh«s; - 1 have been
afflicted for years with an ajl'ectton of Ou Liver, which
destroyedmyn.eultli. I triedeVery thiii^.tndevery thing
fulled to relieve me; uud 1 have been a broken-down man
for some ycoi-s froni no other cause than derangement of
the Linr. My beloved |NUtor, the Kev. Mr. li.-py. adTlsed
mo to try your Sarai|wrilla, beeffiuse lie said bo kcew you,
and any UIUIC you made was worth trying. Uy the bless*
iugof GM it lias cured me, aad has so purified my blood
as tu malco ;i new man of me. 1 feel young ngi.in. The
beet that can U said otfo6 U (tot Half good enough."

0 o l h t r r U » , C a n « e r T n m e v i , E n i a i ^ r m c n t i
I it t i n 1 i o n , Carles ' u n d E x f o l i a t i o n o f
illO iiOllt.s.
A great variety of cases liaveheen reported to us where

cares of these (brnifelablc complaints have resulted from
the uso of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Kome of them may be found In par 4n»rlean
Aluiaijuc, which iho agents below u^uieii are pleased to
furnish gratia to all who cull for them.
D y s p e p s i a , H e a r t OlscnKe, F i t s , TCpIlep-

ayt ^ I e l a i i e l i o l y y N e u r a l g i a
Many remarkable cures of these affections lure been

made by the alterative power of this VM&U inn. It stimu-
lates the vital fauctfout. inio vigorous action) and tliun
overcomes dlsordeiH which would be supposed beyond its
reach* Buofa a remedji hafl long been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, uiul ,\« are eouiidtul thuL thw will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURE OP

C o u g H s * <<>l<ls, 1 it Hit (117. n. H o a r s e n e s s ,
Croup, BroueliitlS) Incipient ('ou*

eiinkpt Ion, and for the Kelief
Of Consuinntivc Fat u ills*

ill a<l\ aUCCdl SJ;u;is
of tlie Disease.

This 1B a remedy BO universally knon n to f-'urprins nny.
other for the cure of tln-oat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish tho evidence <>f iis virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and Its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have mrule it
known througjioiit the civiliztd nations Of the earth.
Few are-the com num.ties, or even families, sjnong them
who have not some personal experience of Itaeffects —
•ome living trophy in their midst of its rlctory OTer the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know tho dreadful fatality of these disorders) and
as they know, too, the affects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won EO strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK fit* CO., Lowell, Mast.
An 1 foi sale by

Estate ,,f J, (nnh R. Slo:it.
OH MfCflKUX, Trinity ol WV-i.t- tiM- l M ;

At ii >»'>.-!< 11 ..f Hi.- :'n.l>:it.- Court fi r the Countn
Wanhienaw, holden al the I'rol a ihe c ,
ol Ann A r - r . on Tueadny, the twenty fttth , j a / \

• jj • thousaDfi ei^ht UutidrwTm,!
. Jnrig? tit I'rnbnte

1 ••'•' R. Moat, lateQ(
1 • Ihl '•' Eng t!,e pen.

tioi>,du ) of Mary Jane Sloat proving Hiut
a<1ministnttion *ii tl.»- 1-Mnii' <?I said ilecttMd ntar be

lo some OUIBJ

T • 1 il IH Oi • I, That Friday, the eighteenth
. .

. •• >• • he h< aiing ol bat 'lie
h . ir

of. Ann Arbor, i 1 s:ii 1 County,and show caust*,
ii" an} there be, wli> ti.t; prayer of the ptUt'oner

•

And It ut further Ordered, that said Petitioner giv«
DOiice t*» the persons interested in said estate, 1̂ t],fe

D ^ of Said petit foil, and the hearing thei eof hv
•v of 1 his ordor i« '•<• [tubhfthedinfte

newspaper printc 1 uud^circulatfag
taw, three snocedsive wwi^
1 ing.

(A ljucoopy;) I \ s NINDE,
Jud^e of Probate.

MOKTGAGE SALE.

D a •• ing bet n m a d e in t h e p a y m e n t o f a cer.
• Lrib; d a t e tub 20 th day ol «*--i «»-

1
 . .!> 1 i' U i l l e t l o A l i n i i i i i i

I I M. K r a t l , a i •! i i , . .

of Deeds 1 . naw County, on Un,
t)lhday of Xovembi;r; \ . U 1858*al 10o'clock, *. It
;'.n.l rcoordeO ii

D • • • • 1 .8 th «!»>' o l • •

A. ]). 1668, bythesaW Almond il. M. Pralt to SallyVnUw

which nald atfiiignuieal waaduly recorded nt the .-ame-
i. and place of the recording <>t' :-,'ii<l mottgsm

on which mortgage there is claimed lo !><• due ar th^
. sum of three l und red :m I trfc.

iv flve flollars (S;>25,00) principal.and seTenty-tlireea^tl
63-100 tloILiH ($73,03) iuteie •'. making in nil the wuinct

burdn-d a no ninety-eight and C&-100 dollar^
il 1 yiocetding.4 at law having been
thc^auie, "r uv.y part thereof^.

hereby fr>*cn tint by virtue of a power of «1»
ef ntained therein, on Thursday, the 34th day of Â ril̂ .

1 3, at twelve o'clock, noon, of saM day, at th&
front door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
(that be , the Circuit o-urtfurthfr
said County ) there will be MIM at public auction totl»
bJghea bidder tho m< mittcs. aforesaid, or«>
much thereof as shall bene • rj •• ,tisfy tin-amount
due oh wtth interest,and the cost and ev
peoseaallowed l>v biw. foi i > thesame;siiil
premises are deucrrbea as follows, to-wtt: All that trad
or parcel of land situate in the township of Manchester,
County <•!" Wasbtenaw, State of Michigan, viz; Com-

sorn< r oi the south part <<i
northwest fractional on* Quarter of secUou stat, town-
ship four smith of rai • t. thence on the lit:.,.

. laid lot to the centre of river R lists, tbenoewpifcu
centre of said rirtr to tbe centre of Marsh Brook, thence
along tho centre of saM Marsh Urook to the centre of

. • t 1 i he south t-;iJt i-.-rtti-r
of binds owned by Thomas Gunn north of the Tenit^rUL
Roadvthence north to the centre of «a:.d river i:.-iisiny
thence np the centreofthesaid riverBai«in totbeCoafctj
Ijne, supposed to be the place of beginning, contain'og
twenty two (22) actes "f land.be the s.«-
Baid mortgage being gtveo to seenxe part o.f the nurchtw
price cf I!H- said hind,

SA1 IV PRATT j Assignee
CRAVK k ARMSTBOXO, Attorneys fur A

DatedfJanuaxj 20, 83fiwl2

Mortgage Foreclosure.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of x
mortgage executed by Calvin T. PflTmore sn4

Slaranda.Ms wife, to Luther J a m e s , d^ted December b t ,
•\. 11 L8S7 tand r«y r U-A the next day. at fifteen minute*
past two o'clock P. M.. in Liber 34 of Mortgages, at pagfr
157 in the Ri g W e r ^ office in Wa^htenaw county, by
which default the powerof sale contained in said mort,

iin b e c a m e o p p . a t . v e , a n d no su i t <»r proceediof>
I een inntitttted at law to recover the debt secured

'>\' said mortgage or Hiiv part thereof, and the numof
m x h u n d r e d a n d forty dol lars being now claimedtobe
due thereon , N'oticeip therefore hereby given, that the

, will be ferei I of the rnort-
gaged px i t : " T h e North-west quarter of

N o . twenty - three , in Township two-'Sowftf
Mity and State, ex-

ity acres of land <>t' eaid quarter
sect ion, •• •- ther< 1 f, at public v c n d u e s t t a i
Court House in tli« city of Ann Arbor, on. the twenty
s ix th day ot April next , at n o o n .

LUTHER JAMES, Mortgagee.
E . W MoSGAa A l l y .

Dated, Jan. 3 0 t h , A. U. 83Ttf.

Q T A T E OF MH UIGAN.—Snil pending in the Circuit
i j Court for the Ooonty of Was] fcenaw-t- In Chancery,
Bel . Hon E . L a w r t n e e , Circuit Judge at Chj

Marg iret EreretJ, Compla inant , vs , George EvevctttiDe-
fendant. It satisfoci • • md -rsignt.1,
by affidavit; that the defendant in this c.v
of this - t i o n o f L . 1J. N'onU, Solicitor f->r

in a n t , it is on\i red thut the >au\ defendsiit
e to be entered within

tbrw'mototha Tr> m tin- date ol thia order. And it \\
' i . t h a t wi th ip twenty .lays'therumpUin-

ant can • to be pablwhed in tlie Hichtpw
Argus, a ni srspaper published in said county, and tUnt
such publlcatloQ be c >nt.nucd in s;ii-l newspaper, n

->. weeks iq • 1
that che c&uie a copy of this order to in- peraooallT

I ant, al least twenty day^ oeivre
the til. • r his appeaiance.

Dated, W reh3d, L662. E. LAWREXCE,
L. D. N >S1S, Circuit Jmlff.

Complainant's ?cllcltor.

Commissioners Notice.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County "f U'.i,li(cn:nr, M
i i 5ho III"1M > - hvsn appoiotoJ by '.

AISIU ttunr,
examine and adjust all claims and dtmands of all f«r-
.si>n.s against the i state of Catharine Fitzgerald, tott ot
the Township • ' "''.v, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months froui date,
order of the said 1'i-obate Court, allowed for oredi
presenl . »«d , l b"

: e of the undersigned, J * B
Ryan,in the im.jj^ii]. of Nortnnotd, in said cnuiir

! <,n Statardajr, the fourteenth day of June,ai»i
• the fifteenth day of September next, ai ci»

o'clock F. M.. of each day to receive, examine aad/tt-
just said claims.

BUvtDated.Marchll,

xftaynard, Stebbms
AND, S1IELEY & CO., Detroit.
8O9yl J H. Bt'RRlIX, Travelling Agent,

SECOND WINTER STOCK!

D. L. WOOD & CO.,
HAVE JUST OPENED A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods,
For thu FALL ct "WINTER Trade,

Having purchased their stock at much lose

than tlie usual prices, they arc prepared to
offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers.

Thunkful for past favors they will be ever

ready to show their Goods and by fair and

liberal dealing hope to receive their full share

of the public patronage.

West side of public square.

Ann Arbor Dec. 1861.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is hereby given that thecoiiartnership
of the onderkigned under ilio name of
B«nkea <fe Abel, is dissolved.

All persons indebted to said copartnership,
will ]>].-isc call at once and adjust the same
by C08U or uutc.

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
SYLVESTElt AliKI..

Dated, March ir>-.!;. 1862. 6*844,

Great Reduction in the Price of
SING El & CO.'S

Standard Machines.
Well known io be the Btst for Man-

ufacturing Purposes.

No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for-
mtM'Iy sold at §90, reduced to §70.

No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
meri'y sold at SI00, reduced to 875.

SINGER'S LETTER A MACHINE,
Tatbeb&t llachlne in tlie world for Family Sewingind
Light UanufActurjog Pttrposen : (with Hemtner}) and
beautifully ornamented W0.

The -N icbinca are of great capacity 4D'
application for manufactatfng porposea.

Our No. 3 Machines aro Mpeci&My adapted to all Vwte
of light and heavj Leather Work, in Cbrridge TriiB*
miog, Boot and Sb< e Making, HarnessiMnking,etc.|rtc,

of extra size, and «ith an arm Ipng wovpl W
cake under it and stitch tho largest 'size dashes. Tbere
it scarcely tiny partofaTrimpHjn*1 stitching tit.tt c;mn;|t

•: don.6 with them than by hand , BOttoo,fi»
Bftving oi time ami labor is vc-v treat. T)i"table"f
these machines is 94 inches Ion , and the shuttle *ffl
hold six times the uacial quantitylof thread. Ilielarg*
machine Wi i ke i I ones.

\V>' ffimli! ;:••]•: for our 1-cttc-r A Mschtnes, thespc-
oialattention of Vest Makers ami D j^andtu
those who want Machines for H&W[manufaetUrmMF*:
poses. Thvy t-mbmly the principles o, tbo stsndarJ
machines, tanking lil;c them. tlrffinterlocked sitch, siw

•r FAV:IV SKWI.VGHIJ
light manufacturing purposes as |ou\r standard m**

••'uiiim p-.iri es»i in ye iun i l .
We have aWrayson hand, UKUUIKO UAUOE3,SIL« ri"';1

AN!) COTTON THREAD, OK fcl'oOLS. BSOT JUUBHWM™
t t

Mwurnall

General Land Agency
PERSONS warning-farms, Or residCBceii n oroeal
Ann Arbor, oun by calling on mfl teleclfroma list
ofovor

1OO Farms For Sale!
Ofvariou^lzeelrom 3, to lUC''rtcr<.:p~acb;(aome
as goocUsanyi nthieConnty.) Moretban

SO OwcHiig Houses
nthlsClty.fromtwo iiundred to faurthousanc'Jol-
arauAch:and over

LOTS!
Amvinpthefnrms are tho liishc'pBinrui, JSOOacrefi*
the Cotter farm, i n Sreon Ouk, l"r I'laccfarm, aaJ
4d) acrOB. theBlninloii nnd Jenks li.rtns, i n Webster;
th Stubbs, MirhacI Claiwy, tlcr.lnn BMgtn, Hnd
Fa)Jab»< fiirnu. in Ann Arbor: J . Kingsli-y'-l farm,

in Pittafiej.!- the Hatch and Hick farms In l.odi: tho
PatrickClayufarm In Freodom; VV. 8. l)avibon.;K.
O. Baker e and Buck's farms in S y l v a n . Most of
thost- and many others can be i i v i d o d t o s u i t

h

A n n A r b o j . J a n l a t . l S 5 «
K. W- MP IGABT.

&:,

E. W . M O R G A N , Agent ior

Accumulated Vssots, • 15,360,000.
the lea/linff Life tnsuTanceCompany in the V. S.

Knfekftroooker Life loBurs>i Mew York,
•^is* $nftCr>.—terms reasonable.

HumboMi Fire Insuiiincc Comuany, New York.
Capital, with alarge surplus, - - $200,000.

Pgorift Martin & Wrel i uranpe-Op.] Peorhi 111.
—hntt % No. 1 rireIusuran<;(.'Co'8. 7O7tf
Capital, • - - $600,000;

Mo ney Wanted,
Who w i 11~L eii dMoueyi
T AM KKQl'KSTKD BY S'KVKHAL PRRSOKS to obtain

money for them at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lend, I can BJ once invent on
good unencumbered abundant REAL ESTATE security
any Rums ol money and soo that the title and security
are ALL RICHT.

j a » The borrower paying all expends, i n l d i
cordinu. r. W M

Anq Arbor, <ict. 7.1850.

bottles, etc., etc.
We in. . ini!::rturcoi]r N«dl«t,and

b
r t u r r n N « d ,

perscHU using our machii ea not to buy any others. »e

know that there are needles sold of the most *»/««*
quality &% higher prices than weeharge for tlte 4«**<
The needles Hold byns are nianufiulurei] t-~; rcinlK f»r

our ma- l»i':'-;- ^ bxd nccdlcmay render- the best muckist
,<iless.

Our oustomers may rest assnted Unit alloor l'r»nch
. e runiislie.l vrffB the " genhfrieacticle''
e of final! purchases, the monoj may be scat In

• ink notes.
pondentfi will p!e:i- Mstineti

ly. It is ;i)l inportaul that we should, iu each caw,
know the Post Ofllce, County. afi'! Mate.

J93F* All pqrsona requiring information «^oiB^§**1j|8
Machine worfeinjr capacities, ami tfr9

besi methods-of purchashijti caa obtain K hf seodjfifl̂ fw
us, or any of our Branch Oflices for a copy of

I. M. Singer & Co.'a Gazette,
Which U a bcaiitir.il Pictorial lfnpertfltircly devoted to
the subject— It will be sent gratis.

e$~VTc have madetheTbove REDUCTION IX PRICE?
with the two fold view of benefit ing tlie public and 'i:'-

The public have been swindled by >.purious ic<»-
i

from the iron casting to Uu- Miiallest poiee, is ol poo'
iju-ility. Their makers have not the means to do tfypii
work wi'il. They arehfd away In Becret places,where'"
would be impossible to have at tlieir comni
er mechanical appliances. It is only by doing

. antl having •
mi'u'.s, . .

JH'.I machines, BADJ.Y MADE, ^
always out of order, and areisure

•aljlf trouble and money to keep them ii
The qmilities to be to fked for in

talntj of correct action al :.ll rates o( speed, siroplM'tl
of construction, great durability, and rapidity of oi#
ration, with tho least labor, Machtnes to (.•ombine-twjj
eiisenti.al q,ua be made of tbe best me-ai*"'

• i to perftction. \\\- have the way aud m
. • I scale, to *ln f hi*.

The pure ha •<•'. - of m ichines, \vhose<lally brea
oonecrn, will 6nd that those haTingthe above
nut only work *ell well tw «1OM
Rpeedjbitt last longer ibthn finest possible working <****'
Our machine. ;.^ m;i.U- by us, will can
with less labor than any others whether m iiHiUUW
of Ours or not lofi hpanerthan anvotuc*
machine^asagift. " )• M.MVilH \ CO-,

45S Broadway N>-w Y<TK.
jjgr pptroit Ofllce, 5S Woodward A\

Block.) Slltf

M. II. GOODRICH,
A^ent, Ann Arbor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

T in: ONDERS1GNHP,PoWl Propriejtws hi this
*<ii Arbor, respi ctfuUj annouDce to tho jiubnc^tMl

on uml after tho first Any otManuai'v, 18^3,

TEN CENTS FARE.
vill l.o ..linr -i :i topRcli sndoychv pc-s«n <••; i ritni <°J"
fr.nn tho cars, to the respective Hotels, ••> tho 0uim'u'.
LiLine.

Ann Arbor, D c . 21th. 16 1.

S.COOK,CO4,li's Hotsl.
11. BARSTOW, Franklin "<"'"''' ' , , ,

(':1-'


